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Say» He We. Ma to Mr. 
Clarksoo*» Office, When 
Mr. Ryan Told Him To Be 
Brave—Insists That $3000 
Cheque Was Left Ad
dressed to Mr. Ryan—CoL

Authorities of Ryerson Col
lege Have Sent a Repre
sentative to Ask General 
Superintendent to Accept 
Principalship — Dr. Chown 
Will Be Asked to Move 
the Western Headquarters 
From Winnipeg to Coast.

To Prevent Grain Blockade:
To Settle Dock Strike '» Premier Borden in Announcing 

Willingness to Share in Em-p 

pire Defence Emphasizes 
Need of Full Autonomy Be
ing Recognized — Notable 

Gathering Enthusiastic.

OTTAWA, July 16.—(Special.) 
—The government is determined 
to do everything that Is possi
ble to prevent a possible recur
rence of last winter’s grain 
blockade. With this purpose In 
view the department of rail
ways and- canals is planning to 
make over and- considerably en
large tiie government-owned 
and operated elevator at Port 

This elevator has

Confession of Man Arrested, It 

Is Alleged, Will Result in 
Arrests of Seven Men Who 

Murdered Gambling House 
Proprietor on Eve of Laying 

Charges Against Department

1 106. 61.86.
ankle strap 

oodyear welt, 
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alt. eunmetal. 
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it 88.00, 18.60
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July 17.—(Can. 
government Is

LONDON,
Press.)—The 
making another strong effort 
to get the London dock strike 
settled. The chief Liberal whip, 
the master of Elibank, called a 
conference, which met at mid
night at Premier Asquith’s of
ficial residence.

The premier, and Lord Devon - 
port, representing the port 
thorlty and representatives of 
the men. took part. The con
ference broke up at 1.80 a.m., 

but another

Denison and Police Court, 
Officials Called as WiU

, , 1
Colborne. ___
now a capacity of 800,000 bush
els and- It Is proposed to enlarge 
It to accommodate 2.000,000.

It IS likely that Mr. J. A. 
Jamieson, contractor, who ef
fected alterations in this sle- 
vator on a previous occasion 
and who has again tendered for 
the work, will be given the con
tract. The government hopes 
that the desired alterations can 
be made in ample time for this 
fall's harvest.

au-amp lut. In 
viol kid 

iigh. medium 
.............2.49

nesses. Methodism is agitated from Winni
peg to Vancouver over the attempt 
which will be made In Toronto to-day 
or to-morrow to remove Rev. BDi". 
Chown, general superintendent for the 
West from .Winnipeg to Vancouver. 
Rev. Newton Powell Is deputel by tha 
authorities of Ryerson College, Van
couver, to place the request before the 
Methodist general conference commit
tee, now in session here.

Declaring that Peter Ryan had met j 
him In Mr. Clarkson’s office In June | 
,ast, and had told him to be Wave j 

looking after his interests, 
added to his testimony

LONDON, July 16.—Amid prolonged 
and renewed applause Hon. R. L. Bor
den declared In Hon. ^ewis Harcourt’s 
room In the house of parliament at 
Westminster to-night: “In time of 
peril, we believe every dominion, in- TP 
eluding Canada, will give a response 
not lees loyal and less earosst than I 

that of the motherland heryf. One

NEW YORK, July 16.—(Can. Press.) 
—Thru the alleged confession of a man 
under arrest, the name^of seven men 
are believed to be in thk hands of the 
'police to-night as participants in the 
sensational killing early to-day of Her- 

Rosenthal, the gambler, juat a*

without result, 
conference will be held to-day.

and Oxford», 
and Blupher 

nlariy mo,
........ 15» v

that he was’ 1 iW. R. Travers 
at the hearing of ,the Farmers’ Bank 

at Osgoode Hall yesterday af- 
The bulk of the time of the 
session was taken up in an 

find out just What lay behind 
Duncan’s evidence, in which

f
inquiry 
ternoon. 
afternoon 
effort to

ARCHBISHOP M'NEfL.man
he was presumably about to make Im
portant additions to his recent dis- ROME, July 16.—The Most Rev.- 
closures of alleged partnership between Nell McNeil, archbishop of Van.»» -«• tr r rmx.u *rc,‘'the gambling fraternity. As a result * »
of the new material in the hands of 
the officials, additional arrests are ex
pected* to follow to-night or to-mor
row.

According to District Attorney Wbit- 
Rosenthal was about to name

leather soles 
wear. Sises

...............14W
The Van-INTO U.S. SENATErealises, however, that when the day 

of peril comes, the day for effective 
preparation may have passed. 1 con
ceive that thoee who accept a share 
In and responsibility for the definite 
security of (his vast empire can no 
longer be considered wards by self- 
constituted guardians.”

The occasion was the Inaugural din
ner of the Empire Parliamentary As
sociation to Premier Rorden, with Al
fred Lyttelton presiding and with a 
most distinguished gathering of in
vited guests, including Sydney Buxton, 
the Marquis of Crewe, Earl Meath,
Lord Newlands, father-in-law of Win
ston Churchill; Sir Gilbert Parker, Sir 
George Reid, Sir Charte® Ross, Post
master-General Samuels and many coming mail steamer bearing this com- 
ladies. / munlcation from the British foreign

In proposing the toast of overseas office, will b*. fnet In New York by A. 
members of the association Mr. Lyttel- Mitchell Innés, the British charge, who 
ton tn passing remarked It was for- will bring the protest directly to Wash- 
•tunate for French-Canadians they had jngton for submission to Secretary 
developed the genius of the race and Knox. As the state department has 
pursued liberty.under the British flag, already decided that In -its present 
something that would have been dlfli- condition the, subject Is not one admlt- 
cutt.^if not impossible, had Canada t'ng of diplomatic treatment, the pro- 
been retained by France and fallea un- jest w[n be merely acknowledged and 
der the sway of the revolutionary transmitted immediately to senate and
movement in the Napoleonic periods. house, probably accompanied by a spe- The committee .yesterday held A 
edHtoe claJ from Aident Taft. general discussion on the church union
jof parliamentary institutions overseas Make Nations Pay. question. The reports of the secretary,
with those of the moitié* country, and Representative J. Hampton Moore of Rev, T. Albert Moore, D.D., showed 
then proceeded to develop the argu- Penngylvanla baa discovered a way to that while the'Methodist vote was V) 
me^Not Truly Imperial Parllement. meet British objection to the dlscrimin- per cent, fo-r union, the Presbyterian 

In the course ot a striking utterance, atlon in favor of American ships that was only about 70 per cent.
Hon. Mr. Borden said that when Can- p]y the Panama Canal. Mr. Moore in- > sub-committee. Including Rev. Dr. \ 
fence** then '“would ^oAitions^tiê troduced a bill to neutralise the canal Carman and N. W. Rowell, was ap- 

and the oversea dominions necessarily and give all the nations opportunity to pointed to draft a resolution te keep 
be summoned to the councils of the pay a portion of its cost. Mr. Moore lbe door wide open for the further 
central authority in foreign affairs anti etated that the cost has been approxl- j efR>rt towards union by the Preshyte-
n He* saidUthe mother of parliament, mately 8325,000.000 and the annual main-
was in truth and fact one imperial tenance will be about 325,000,000. Strong Committee,
parliament. In the highest sense that Moore also proposes t* establish The general conference committee is
was" elected*^ upon*\ssues'* cltiefly^ocal the Panama Canal trade commission one of the most representative witi*n 

and domestic. A parliament which ex- consisting of the secretaries of com- the Methodist Church. Those preseat . 
pends a large portloh of Its time and m€rce and labor, and of agriculture, are: Rev. Dr. Garma^i, Rev. Dr. Chown, 
energy in discussing .^determining and f|ve members t0 be appointed by , Rev. W. H. Hincks, D.D.. Rev. J. A.
coufd °tiard°ly Pbe Regarded as an im- the president, to study trade posslblii- Rankin, D.D., Hoi E. J. Davis, Hon. 

perial parliament in the highest, truest ties of the canal,^particularly with re- Thomas Crawford. N. W. Rowell, M. 
sense. The complete autonomy which ference t0 South and Central American j. \ Rev. J. E. Ford, C. E. Nsyter,

Frtrt. J. =■ W. H. H<w.,.
trol of their own affairs, /and as a re- Rev. C. 8. Deeprose, Rev. William
suit the crown becomes 'the strongest. |||f|P||flPn flllTH Philp, Rev. G. J. Bond of Halifax (tor-
MLr. wîtt & and BFH °* b^N« !’

preserves the integrity and cohesion of I11II F IIelg_11 111 11 I Hon. H. J. B. Wood (St. Johns NfM.).
the empire. IllWWIIUI.W w Rev. Newton Powell (Vancouver), and

In one important respect the parlia- fl ■ fl 11 ■ O T 111*11111 J F. Mid (Hernias (Wolsley).
ment and the government of the 
mother country still control the rela
tions and destinies of the empire. The 
policy which settles the issues of peace 
and war for the entire empire was 
formulated and carried out by a gov
ernment rçsponstble only to the house 
of commons elected by the inhabitants 
of the United Kingdom.

Time to Act.
So long as British supremacy on the 

was unchallenged, so long as that

Methodists say that Ryersoncouver
College, as a federated seat of learning 
In connection with the provincial un
iversity. which Is being established on 

cale commensurate with the mag
nificence of the part provided for Its 
site by the British Columbia Govern
ment, calls for a big man as its prin- 

The college authorities regard

Inspector
he said that he had been sent on a 
wild goose chase when he went to Mus- 

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. On ABUSIVE WORDr
: will wear 
asted, patch

2.00

kpka to arrest 
this point, Colonel Denison, Crown At- 

Corley, Superintendent Rogers
a sPresident Taft Will Send Spe

cial Message—Pennsylvania 

Member Would Cut Gor-j 

' dian Knot.

torney
of the provincial police, and 
Morrison, clerk of

■ ! Curransted, patch
- • - * 3.00

the police court. IT THE MORGUE ci pal.
Dr. Chown as an outstanding Metb- 
dlst for the principalship.

To Live In Vancouver.

were heard. Superintendent Rogers 
declared that he had had no official

man,
gamblers who would be able to corro
borate his assertions regarding police 
collusion with men of his law-banned 
calling.

That such a raking up in gambling 
circles was not relished by men who 
might come to be involved was ap
parent, it develops from talk among 
members of “inner circles” In the tend
erloin which began as soon as word of 
Rosenthal’s purpose was passed along.
Threats were made yesterday. It was 
declared that things would fare 111 for 
Rosenthal it he continued to press his 
charges. .... . ;% h

Threatened by Gambler*. The body of the man which has been
“If Rosenthal does not quit within aj the morgue since Monday, which 

the next few days we will 'get him plcked up at' 152 York-sL Monday
^^mtr^f^er^r^^ afternoon, from the sidewalk, dead, at- 

east side “association” outing on Sun- ter having dropped from a three storey 
That Walter Oolleran, by .his abusive day reported by a man who declares building, at the same address, was 

■language and the disturbance he oreat- he* overheard It to District Attorney , identitjed yesterday afternoon by W.
I„ -f rwvid Bieelow at i Whitman this afternoon. ! p. Rum ball, 35 Woodbine-ave., a son-ed in the house ot David Bigelow at Three Men Arrested. In-law. The man was James Clark. For

499 1-2 Parliament-street, last Thurs-l Up a late hour the police had many montiis he worked for Dr. Price 
day evening, gave Bigelow seme pro- given no inkling of the man In custody, at the golf grounds, and lately Is said

.. _____ K,„. who had made the alleged confession, to have been in more or less poorvocation for the blow which rosuned ^ men were arrest- health. An inquest will be opened this
in Coller an a death, was the finding of ln conn(;ctton with the murder of morning at the mor gu4 
the coroner's jury at- the inquest last 
•night.

According to Bigelow’s story he had 
acted as peacemaker thruôut the whole 

’affair. Coller an had come in drunk and 
.had begun to swear at his two room- 

’ mates, dieorge Hopson and Mike Ker- 
win, whereupon Bigelow came from tiis 
own room to quiet things down. There 
had been a tussle in which Colleran got

< > . FIGHTr>od appear-
........ 8.50
silk, single- 
Price. 6.00 
a good blue 

: that « light
4.50

notification of the issue of any warrant 
until several days after he had read 
of the doctor’s flight across the border. 
He.was first notified by the crown at
torney, but was not notified by the 
police until March.

Issuance of Warrant.
Attorney Corley

of Detectives De
li ad discussed

war-

■ »
Failing to induce the general con- 

committee to concur tn Dr.WASHINGTON, July 16.—(Can.
formal British protest

Man Who Fell From Building 
at 152 York Street on 

M»nday Was James 

Clark. *

ference
Chown giving up the position of a gen- 
eràl superintendent to become a col- 

principal, Rev. Mr. Powell has 
authorized to urge that Dr.

his residence to Vae- 
strateglcal point. This, the

Prees.)—The 
against the Panama Canal Bill will 
reach Washington Thursday. The ln-

Conflicting Stories Told of Fatal 
Quarrel, But Jury Found 
That David Bigelow Had 
Some Provocation For Strik

ing Walter Colleran Blow 

Which Caused His Death.

■ »
lege 
been
Chown remove 
couver, as a l„, 
middle west will vigorously oppose.

He Will Decline.
Friends ot Dr. Crown are quite posi- 

he will decline to consider 
suggestion involving hie rotire- 
from his position as a general

I
saidiuits.

coat style, 
ide straps.

8.75

Crown
the Inspector 
tective Duncan

*-

! Tthe possibility of Issuing a 
rant with him before he consented to 
allow It to be issued, but that at that 
time no evidence sufficient to justify 
the Issue of a warrant was submitted 
to him. He said that Inspector Dun
can quoted the county judge as being 
of the opinion that the evidence was 
sufficient, but that he and the deputy 
attorney general differed with them.

denied all

, with scol- 7 ;j
Sizes 2Yi

3.00 .
ed English'
; and white ’ ‘
Price 1.25 -.
style, with ,,
ap bottoms.
........1.75 "

tive that
any 
nient 
superintendent.

: V
• •■*»

r
IChurch Union.

i
Superintendent Rogers 
knowledge of any warning having been 
given to Dr Nesbitt, -?-*i ■\—Rosenthal. Eugene Ltbble, part owner, 

it is alleged, of the automobile con-i 
taining the party of six men who a 
little more than an hour before' day- 
light were driven up in front of the’. 
Hotel Métropole, and from which came 
the volley ot shots which stretched ’.he 
gambler dead upon the sidewalk as lie 
steipped from the building, was one of 
the trio, i1 The police declare they are 
assured that he was the driver of the 

i motor car, and they have charged him 
, , , with homicide. His partner ln owner-

the worst of it, and Bigelow returned shlp of the machine is William Shapiro, 
to his own room. A few minutes later, who also is a prisoner—held as a ma- 
hearing more disturbance below, he terial witness. So is a man whose 
had returned to Colleran’s room and identity the police have been hiding 
threatened to turn him out, and when under the name of “John Doe," and 
Colleran made a gesture of offence he who was declared to have been in the 
struck the blow that proved fatal. neighborhood of the hotel at the time

of the shooting.
Instead of fearing harm at the hands 

of the gambling fraternity, Rosenthal’s 
chief dread, it is declared, was police 
enmity because of his charge against a 
member of the force.

on MWsrs. Ji R. 
A. S. Lown and

At the morning ISessl 
Stratton, Dr. Nesbitt,
Lindsay denied being the men who had 
suggested to Travers that he had bet
ter take the three thousand dollar

.. I l

Ited widths ' ‘ '
.............49 "
G SUITS. " j
izes. Extra ‘ ' F 
... 1.50 " ?

HELD FOB THEÏÏcheque, which is still missing, to Ot
tawa to give to Peter Ryan. Travers 
had previously sworn that he thought 
it was one of these men who had ad
vised him. At the afternoon session. 
Travers reaffirmed his statement that 
he had left the cheque at the Russell 
House in Ottawa addressed to Mr. 
Ryan altho he said that he did not 
know whether he had ever got the 
cheque, and he had never spoken to 
Hr. Ryan - about it before or since.

Mr. Ryan again denied all know
ledge of the cheque and explained a 
$3000 entry in his bank account as a 
loan from J. G. Scott, master of titles. 
This was confirmed by Mr. Scott.

rians.

Charged With Knocking Down 

Fares on His Run—Two 

Others Held on Same 

Charge. *\

> *
ins, blues, 
lents; sizes 
g on Wed- *
............69

4

Different Story.
Colleran’s room-mates told a different 

Story. They were in bed in the room 
where the fight occurred. After Bige
low left the room the first time, Coi- 
leran, they said, had been quiet, “.nd 
was washing his face and hands when 
Bigelow paid his second visit.
Bigelow threatened to evict htm Col
leran had made no threatening gesture 
and the second attack was unprovoked.

Dr. Forfar testified that the muscles 
of the neck are relaxed when a man 
is intoxicated, and therefore less cap
able of resisting a blaw. Colleran’s 
death Was caused by internal hemor
rhage, the result of straining of the 
neck muscles. He died ln the General 
Hospital Friday morning.

A significant fact brought out was 
that Bigelow had washed and dressed 
himself in the interval between his two 
trips to Colleran’s room.

k Tar - ■ ^ William Wyley, a G.T.R. conductor, 
tv as arrested yesterday afternoon in 
Hamilton by Detective Archibald of 
that city, with Special Officer Hodge of 
Montreal and G. T. R- Detective Tis
dale. for the alleged “knocking down” 
of fares on his run between Niagara 
Falls and London. Two other con
ductors were arrested yesterday. Wy
ley is about 60 years of age and has 
been connected with the G. T. R. for 
a number of years. He strenuously 
denies that he has been guilty of the 
charge (preferred against him. He says 
that the only fault he has committed 
while in the service of the G.T.R. has 
been the carrying of employes of the 
Toad free. That hg has taken money 

! from passengers in lieu of a ticket he 
| absolutely denies.

• >
M

• «

larly 50c. ■ » 
.39,,. 

ality, plain ,. 
Wednes- ,,

......................75 , ^

streamers.

When COULD NOT TELL
t_______ ____________ __ _______
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Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

TORONTO MEN IN BIG MANITOBA 
DEAL. Ancidnt Order of Workmen

WINNIPEG, July 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
The largest deal in Manitoba farm 
lands which has been recorded for 
many months was put thru to-day. It 
comprised 30,000 acres northwest of 
Shoal Lake and Russell, In what is 
known as the Rossburn district. The 
buyers were New York, Toronto and 
Hamilton capitalists, and the purchase 
money showed a total of $450,000. The 
“bejet of the buyers is to sell the land

Old Ontario Members Have to Pay 
Big Increases.Shaw Street Residents Com

plain That Refuse Used to 

Fill in Land Causes Ob

noxious Smell.

.19 ; Coroner’s Jury Brought In Open 
Verdict at Inquest Last 

Night Into Charles 
Wass’ Death,

The older members of the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen (those who 
joined previous to 1806) will have their 
monthly dues largely Increased s<$er 

The new table, as pub-

1ups seas
supremacy was maintained by Britain 
alone, there was little cause to criti
cize this condition which was supposed 
to be based on the theory of guardian
ship or trusteeship,, The dominions in 
the meantime haVe been developing 
their resources and been expending 
money on public Works and providing 

1 means 
many
thru the rapid and 
development of resources ln the estab
lishment ~ of conditions of 

civilization thruout

I W. INDIES TREATY RATIFIED.« ■

October next, 
fished tn The Canadian Workman far 
July, shows that (under this new race) 
on each $1000 of insurance the monthly

BARBADOES, July 16.—(Can. Press.)
—The treaty of mutual trade benefits, 
which was signed at Ottawa last April 

for colonization purposes. One of the 1 by representatives of the British West
inspectors who went up in behalf of Indies and members of the Canadian 0f the death of Chas. Wass, who fell 
the buyers. Scot, Davidson, Paris, Ont.. ^f^^wnhV^exception^^Trih-1 j = trench at the G. T. R. crossing 

reported favorably and the deal went jt |s expected that Trinidad will | on Coxwell-ave., c<: the evening oft;
1 July 6, and who died of his Injuries 
! after being,taken to St. Michael's Hog- ; 
! pital, the coroner’s Jury at the morgue 
last night, decided that they did not 

! know under what circumstances Wass

!d gold fin- ,, 
h .. 2.98
nice assort- ,, 
— .15 ( (

phina, neat 
.... . .10 
with rose- 

pish. Wed-
4.98 t 

Sets, new 
ople, Wed- " 
. .. 9.98

Residents on Shaw-st., immediately
north of Bloor, are highly indignant 

thp at the action of the city in using gar
bage to fill in some of the low.lying 
land on the west side of the street. Art

After hearing the evidence in the case
assessment will be as follows:of transportation. In 

necessities which arise 
unparalleledIN TOE OF SOX .$2.71 per month. 

. 3.39 per month.50 years of age
55 years of age
60 years of age ............... 4.28 per mon.h.

6.60per month.
J obnoxious odor, they claim, burdens

ratify thé, treaty within a fortnight.thru. mod-

S°wl they6 werfcalledTpon to j during X^etTL^penThi. h£ 

take a reasonable and legitimate share been so noticeable that even the mer- 
in maintaining the security of the em- chants on Bloor-st. have laid a com- 
pire’s existence.

Then followed with prolonged 
plause, the passage first quoted.
closed with the eloquent peroration: been no relief and 
“The next 10 or 30 years are critical dumping garbage there still continuée, 
in the history of the empire They may Not only ig K contrary to a civic by-

William Hulme, 361 West King-sti, giant, whether we be of these mother t° create mch a “ul*a^tbJJntcon! 
for the theft of ,10 from A. Gibbs, of ^o^ei^’CtheXuro rityffi view
the same address, was arrested yes- gha.„ not hold to our lips the chalice of, ,th"' h^vJ^mtlv^n^M^'The 

WIFE, terday afternoon by Detective Cronin. of our vain regret for an opportunity i " nrwnt thev savais a men-
Hulme. when apprehended, denied all neglected and dead.” ace fo thePhealth of toe tit,- rince

VANCOUVER. July 16.—(Canadian knowledge of the theft. He said that Hon. Mr. Foster and Speaker Low- f,..,1 breeding place of disease and
following his wife half , .he knew nothing whatever of ttiè af- ther spoke, the former amid great ap- ,l. 8 comolainte of a similar nature.

fair, and it was only after Detective plause. Lionel Phillips of South Africa’ P s’ ', ^reached The World from
, , ... , , Cronin had made a careful search of deprecated tin-pot navies and extolled Deweon-st., opposite Os-

domestic quarrel and falling in ills a.- j tbe room and the man’s belongings a central authority. He advocated ■ > • where garbage also is be- endorsed by the Ontario Government.
A. J. Vanveit of East Grand- and had finally corralled toe missing , presentation of the dominions on the in* dumped ' " ----------

the manufacturer, pays the tax-the Forks’, Minn., to-'day walked several | ten in toe toe of one of his »xks that | imperial defence committee.
, government must go further and re- paces in front of her on Government- I he losu J b t ——■—-——------------- —•———------——

"It will not do for the Conservative - c;uce, measurably In some cases, rea- Lt. and shot himself, succumbing al- then lcc would not admit his guilt. He —, =
party to tie. itself ^irrevocably, or even sonaly in others, the duties on these most instantly. The tragedy was ^ it-
for a brief period, to the chariot wheels manufactured articles of which the nessed by scores of persons.

.. , west to-day stands sa badly in need,of high protection. It it does, it miy and upon which its growth and its very 
hopelessly lose - to itself the entire west,: life depends, 
whose very life depends upon wider j 
market

the atmosphere constantly as a result 65 years of agef rn« til This table of age not to apply on 
present age of members, but their age 

May 1, 1906, when the later and 
in Hr-effect on tbote

. Canada’s Tariff Too High 
Says Conservative Paper

Arrested Man Denies Guilt Un
til Detectiye Cronin Corrals 

the Money Stolen in 

Mans Sox.

as on
came to fall into the excavation.

Wass had been walking along the | 
devilstrip between the G. T. R. tracks, 

land evidently did not see the lantern 
1 which marked the hole. He fell about 

14 feet and fractured his skull. The 
excavation at that point is part of the 
construction of a subway which will 
do away with the present level cross
ing.

higher rates came 
who Joined after that time.

• ’ I ap. plaint to the medical health depart- 
He! ment. As yet. however, there

the practice of
has

member who i* 73For instance, a 
to-day will have to pay $6.60 per month

1

per $1000.
Ther*^ is a great deal of soreness 

thruout the country over this Increase.

:
Kingston Standard Opines That Cut in Cement Duties is 

Example Which Should Be Followed in Other Lines 
—Thinks Saskatchewan Teaches Plain Lesson.

*■ •
But grand lodge says it is necessary, 
and Sir Alan Ayleeworth has given *he 
opinion that grand lodge has the right 
to Impose it. James McEwlng, tha 
grand master, says the new rates are 
practically the Hunter table of rates

1 l.45• i -If* 
. . .25 
.. .25
• • .25

SHOT HIMSELFf BEFORE
3kKINGSTON. July 16.—(Special.)—The one only and not an excessive one, as

undoubtedly it is in too many cases 
now.Daily Standard (Ind. Conservative)

fires another editorial broadside to-day, ■ “Having had the courage to lower
the duty on 'cement, for instance, in 

j the interests of the consumer—for, dis- 
vhewan is of great political and com- guise it as we may, the consumer, not tempt 
mercial significance, it continues:

Press.)—After 
across.9 the continent to patch up a :Y • .25 

.24 Declaring that the result in Saskal-
Regularly

< > Straws and Panamas Marked Down.
The Dineen Company Is overstocked 

with both straw and Panama hatt. AL 
blocks and all designs and sizes wlU ba 
sold at-kreduced prices. Here 1» te» 
list: Rato South American weaves, re
gular $5, 'for $3.49; regular 
tor $4.75;'regular $10.50 for $6.60. Abso
lutely superior lines In ev*£Y 7;
Dineen Company’s store In. Toronto ^
140 Tenge-street.

.25 ' MUSTN’T GAMBLE IN COTTON..25
...............26 will appear before the magistrate this 

morning.
July. 16.—(Can.WASHINGTON,

Press )—The house to-day passed the 
Beall bill. 95 to 25. prohibiting dealing 
ln cotton futures, after a bitter fight, 
led by Representative Fitzgerald of 
New York, who declared the bill not 

unconstitutional, but would

15 STEELE RELEASED,
.82

... Ii ’..........25 Year for Horse Thief.
TXGERSOLL, July 1.—(Can. Press.)— 

James Thompson, who stole a horse, 
buggv and harness from bis employer,
Peter Cuthbert, a West Oxford farm-

Twelve Insane From Heat.
The tendency, in short. XA>LES, July 16-—When the steam- 

will be more and more toward a tariff ship Canada, from New *ork* arrJ eu 
lor revenue only, m iking dt^e alio$v-1 here fo-clay twelve of her American

Pitcher Elmer Steele was yes
terday released by the Toronto 
Baseball Chib to the Wilkesbarre 
team of the New York State 
League.

16
or with chic-

...............25
» ♦. * »

I
only was ,
work severe hardship on producers and
rinFiirn'Ts of rotten.

We must, to be sure, P'c-j
tset our eastern manufacturers, but j an excessive protection for our

; r. • , « - „ ....... * . ' ' • n 11 e41-|*P *1 v)•* \ja
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JULY 17 jgi$WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDa >

ill
1 BY F

WED
INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Amusements. inland navigation.ENEUtflO WINS AMUSEMENTS.

HT T

RICHELIEU * ONTARIO LINES Summer Tourist Service to Muskokal 
Lakes and Lake of Bays, ^ Toronto I

I

t Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New YorkI
in THROUGH TICKETS TO AU UiS. POINTS

I1
3.20 a.m. Daily—For Muskoka Lakes, Lake ot Bays, Maganetawar. 1 

French River*, and Temagaml Lake. Through coael 
and eleetric-llghted Pullman Sleepers Toronto to Sco 

, Junction, and Toronto to Muskoka Wharf, and Bug,
to North Bay.

16.10 a.m. Daily—For Penetang, Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, Magant 
Except Sunday wan and French Rivers and North Bay. Flret-cli 

coaches and Pullman parlor car to Penetang; first-oil 
coaches, parlor-library-buffet car and dining car 
Huntsville, and first-class coaches to North Bay.

12.30 aeon Dally—For Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays points. Ftri 
Except Sunday class coaches and parlor-library-cafe car, Toronto i 

Muskoka Wharf, parlor-library-buffet car Buffalo 
Huntsville, and parlor-llbrary-cafe car Buffalo to Hum 
ville.

-w—jgffm .. . j ■, „
Team Scored 761 in Important

Match, With South Africa 

Second and Canada 
Third.

EXFHIS8 ITIAMER8 CHIPPEWA, CAYUGA, CORONA
K,. Leave Toronto week days—..30 am.. 9 a.m., 11 i 

p.m. Sunday I—7.80 gjn., 11 a.m., 3 p.m., B.li p.m. 
TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE.

Sfrs. TIRBINIA, MODJBSKA, MACASSA (Daily, except Sunday).
Leave Toronto 7.45. 9 à.m., 11.1* a.m„ 8.16 p.m„ 6.30 p.m. Every Wed

nesday an# Saturday special 8.16 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamilton.
TORÔIÏTO-OLCOTT ROUTE. ,

Str. CHICORA (Dally, laeludlng Seaday), leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m.. 2.1* p.m.
All steamers leave Yonge Street Wharf. East Side, terminals R. ft O. Lines. 
Ticket Office 46 Yonge Street and Wharf. Tel. Maip 2626 and Main 6536.

Od7tf

8 p.m, 8.46. p.m., 6.1*
a

i

I’ tr * EXHIBITION I ISA
SATURDAY AFTERNOON NEXT

‘

( Foreigner Diet 
Drain Wall 
Several Oti 
Injured—-B 
lagher’s Ft 
Motor Car I

j i
N*LET. July 16.—(C. A. P.)—The 

mother country won the Kolapore Cup 
to-day with a • total of 761. South Af-

i

DETROIT AND CHICAGO
S—TRAINS DAILY—3 

F.60 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11.60 
The route of «International LI 
ed,” the Railway Greyhound of
ada.

only Double-track route, I

MONTREALRichelieu & Ontario Navigation Lines j
STEAMER “ TURBINIA"

EXCURSION-Saturday, July 20th

GHARLonPjnH|^H||

4—TRAINS DAILY—«
7.16 and 9.00 a.m.
8.30 and 10.46 p.m.. 

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPING CARS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

rich waS second with 750; Canada-third, 
746; Guernsey fourth, 725; and India 
fiftl). 784.

The mother country’s team was com- 
posiltf Of the following: Tlpplns (Essex).

Hay -and Gray (London Scot
tish), Amraundsen, Runciman (Royal 
Scots), and BunektKon and Fulton 
(London Rifles); ;

II
I

-
I4

a; ill HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS. 
July 23, Aug. 6 and 20. 

and every Second Tuesday there
after until Sept. 17th. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN ...$84.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. $42.00 

Ticket» good for 60 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Winnipeg Exhibition, July 10-20.

Port of Aoeheeter 
And Return ) «2.00 PHILADELPHIA AMD 

NEW YORK
Shortly before 

morning the cay 
was being dug fi 
corner of Rownt 
tborne-avenue ri 

of the wor’ 
wer

1.' ■

»Leaving TÔR0XTÔ 11.30 p.m. from R. A O. Dock.' west side Tonga Street. 
Returning, leave CHARLOTTE 8.80 p.m. Sunday, July 21st.
Tickets at Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street,, cor. Wellington Street, or at Dock 

Office, one hour before steamer sails. 3456

4.82 p.m. and 6.66 p.m. Dally. 
Through electrle-llfthted Pullman 
Sleeper*. / I . • i- *

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE»

In the f.rst atog^ for the Kolapore j 
Cup (SW yards-, range), Canada was j 
.' e. ond as foliowsT Mother Country 
253; Canada. 249; Guernsey. 244; India,
*41; Smith Africa 241.

Tjie Canadian team scores were :
Caç!. -Sclaten - Vancouver, 31; Sgt.
AiTOstfbng, Halifax, 29; Corp. Morti- 
m’ér,’-(ÿùebec, 34; Sgt. Smith, Ottawa,
29; Lieut- Foster, Ottawa, 31; Pie.
Mitchell,, Toronto, 29; St. Sgt. Richard
son; Vancouver. 33; Sgt. Battershill,
Winnipeg, 33.

At the 500 yards, the teams stood :
Mo.her Country 260. South Africa 256,
CSphda‘255, Guernsey 247, India 240.

TbV''Cà>ia‘diàh scores: Eclater 34, ,
Aim strong 32, Mortimer 29, Smith 29, *
Forster 34, Mitchell 32. Richardson 31,
Be ttet shill 34,

At the final stage (606 yards), the 
scores were: Mother Country 248, In
dia 243. South Africa. 253, Canada 242,
Guernsey 234. . .

Canadian scores were: Sclater 33. !
Armstrong 32. Mortimer 24. Smith 28,

— Forster- 34. Mitchell 30, Richardson 30,
UattwrBhi.l 3L '■■■■'■

■ Cambridge Competition.
tri the. Duke of Cambridge competi

tion. ten shots at 900 yards, the mem
bers of the Canadian team this morn- 

1 lng made the following scores In the 
first stage: y j *;• -

* AAbifltrong 46, Auld 39. Battershill 42. 
laçkHtirn 45, Djmond 45, Fgrster 43, 
aSDoifgall 37. Maggs 41, Mclnnes 30;

Mitchell 47, Richardson 40, Sclater 47,
Smith 41, Steele 36, Stoddart 43, For
rest 42.

In the second stage the Canadian 
scores were: Davidson 36. Keney 42,
MacPherson 40, Mortimer 42, Regan 40.
Andrew* 39, find Bayles 33.

OwenChet hire Y eomanfy, won the 
Camhiidg; competition. Mftchell was 
21st and Sclater 22nd, each winning *40.
Blackburn 57th, Dymond 73rd, Foster 
lli*h, win *20.

Gibson of the Scottish Rifles won the 
Prlncg of Wales prize.

T.v .Mortimer Lose» Graphic.
"la the Graphic tie, Corp. Mortimer 

a-njl .Lieut. Crane made possiblea Crane 
then made three bulls, and Mortimer 
t-Wo- toners and a bull, and is therefore 
; econd.

T'ppin* of Essex won the Alexandra 
nifijehf- The Canadians stood as fol
low^ tn .this competition: Armstrong 
8th.' MacPherson 13th, Battershill 21st,
100; Mitchell 27th. Steele 76th, Forest 
77th. Stoddart 129th, 60; and News,
155=h, Forster 213th, Kennedy 215th, 40;
BfîVlfes 233rdl Mortimer 259th, Sclater 
2 sih. Simpson 309th, Davidson 320th, \
20-itacdougalt

The Canadians’ scores counted out in 
the All-Comers’ Aggregate, the prizes 
in :wh-ch were awarded to the competi- 
trrs' make up the highest aggregate in 
tW Alexandra, Daily Graphic,, Daily
Telegraph, and Graphic were as fol- exAcisç a direct influence on the price

of food). The wholesale prices of food 
products and the state of the; markets 
wjdl be dajlly notified to the office, and 
■women experts will figure out fair 
selling prices, paying due attention to
freight charges and the percentage of ronto.
profits claimed by the retailers. These |flfOCTA|t grounds 
figures will be telephoned to the league’s, W th, University. Roy*i Mill-!
various branches, and members must ONTARIO t.ry €tile*e ,nd Commerci.l ! 
decline to purchase goods when the. life. Srpsr.tr ho»,,. f„r Juniors R.oprn. 
prices are higher than those estimated : Tuesday Srrt-mhrr 10 ^
by the league. 1

The hotel chambermaids of New York
City, of whom there are several thou- ' ®eT- Canon Robinson, M.A.. B.D. (T.C.D.)

. one
tfiree others 
injured.

The men were 
the trench 15 fee 
the street when 
ditch collapsed a 
ration burying 
Hanover-place a1 
laborers who we 
names of the InJ 
Hanover-place. i 
Chris Cress! and 
badly bruised. 1 
by the McKnlg 
pany.

Speer's ambul 
summoned and t 
to his undertake 
street. They we 
morgue where a 
ed to-night.

rj The Grand Trank City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets (phone Male 4308), Is the place to go for Tickets, Berth Reaerva-

ed7tf
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

tloas, Illustrated Folders and Information.-*W

Î /-SUMMER TIME TABLE 
J0H6 2nd.

i
mmm

Canadian Pacific Railway

CHICAGO
Dally, except Sunday. 
FOUR TRIPS A DAY To OTTAWA and MONTREAL

Lv. West Toronto ............. 9.20p.m.
Lv. North Toronto............................. 10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal ................................. 7.00 a.m.
Lv. North ^Toronto ................... 11.(0 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa............................... ...7.60a.m.
Electric Lighted Compartment Cars 

Standard Sleeping Cars.

In each direction between Toronto and 
Port Dalhousie, by the Fast Steel 
steamers,

! “DALHOUSIE CITY" and “GARDEN" 
CITY.”

I Leave Yonge St. Wharf 8.66, IL60 ».m., 
_ „ 8.66, 8.06 p.m.
Leave Port Dalhousie.. .8.60.11.06 a.m., 

3.00, 7.06 p.m.

»' OCEAN
LIMITED

Lr. Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 6.00 p.m.. 7.26l
At Chicago. 9.4* p.m.- 7.15 sum., 9 50

a.m.
,i Motor

At 12 o’clock 
occurred at Dui 
between a moto 
Walters license 
wagon of the Si 
driven by Ham 
sue. The hori 
frightened at th 
Jumped forward 
wagon collide v 
auto. The rear 
was torn compl 
thrown to the t 
the father of t 
sitting on it ant 
sprain of the >» 
lng up. No oth 

New 
A large gang 

yesterday tearl 
Dundas-street I 
It will be repli 
when complets 
work will be co 
tracking of Du 
Vllle-avenue to 
way company « 
of doing this 
promised that 
summer.

DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.

II. “JUST ACROSS THE BAY" GRAND HITS.7s? M fit,.
Night Prices. 35 and BOc 

OPERA phillips-shaw CO.

HOUSE

FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m., 10.30p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 a.m.
Lv. Toronto ..8.00 a.m., 11.SO p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa ..6.00 p.m., 7.60 am

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS*
JULY 38. AUG. 6 and 36.

And every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17, Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN... .$84.06 
EDMONTON and RETURN. .. .$43.66 
Proportionate tgtee to other pointa 
Return limit. 60 days Through 
Tourist Sleeping" Cars. Ask nearest 
Ç P. R. Agent for Homeseekere’ \ 
Pamphlet
Winnipeg B* Mbit Ion July 16 to 90,1918

Will Leave
I'1I mlJ| POINT AFTERNOON RIDES 

2.06 p.m. boat only.
Wednesday and Saturday, 60c. 

days, 75c.
Ticket Offices I Cor. King and Toronto 

*<»., and Yonge St Wharf. TeL Mala 
6176 and

HANLAN’S
SENSATIONS 

BAND

MONTREAL Upper Lakes Navigation
- Steamers leave Port McNicoll Mon

days, Tuesdays. Wednesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays 

at 4 p.m., for
S AULT STB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNIooll Wednesdays, 
will cgll at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.86 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 18.46 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNtcdlL

Tartar Cars and Coaches.

Other f
ST. ELMO 7.30 P. M. DAILY !'j» NEW

FORNEXT—The Little Minister
Çeebec, lower St law* * 

react Retorts, Moncton, 
Halifax

Main 3553. edtfBODY
GUARDS 'hotels.

LOW
RATES

-4
B HOTEL BRANT? M HAMILTON HOTELS.

9l£*cLZ°2nîct,on for RL' T"in, 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by
Saturday)™11**1 leavlng Montr»al

Canada’s leading resort, adjoining 
Burlington Country Club; one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
bôating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
for booklet. Burlington. Ont.

-4-

HOTEL ROYAL Steamers “TORONTO" and “KINGS
TON”—3.80 p.m. Dally.

1000 Islands and return ..
Montreal and return ................... ...824.50
Quebec and return ................................$38.50
Saguenay River and return.......... *48.60

Including meals and berth. 
Btéamer “BELLEVILLE” leaves 6.00 

Tuesday, Bay of Quinte, 
d intermediate ports.
Ice: 46 Yonge St.,

: N

Largest, beat-appointed and most cen
trally located. 69 aad ap per day. 

American plan.

.$13.00

MARITIME
EXPRESS

ed7ed7tf COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS 
are now operated oa Trains 8 aad 4 between 

TORONTO AND VANCOUVERI ‘I-I lIH! KEEP I RECORD 
OF FOOD PRICES

.

r- Tfeketa and full Infnrnutioa atM any C.P.R. Statl.a -z City Office.ie King E,ontreal 
Ticket 

Wellington Street.
i-

m Buicorner
edtf mr The first fin 

shown another 
trade In Ward 
iod 24 permits 
80 dwellings a 
dwellings. Th 
amounts to *95 
crease of *41.7 
corresponding 
During this tin 
was 21, with a

I

SSSSSr
Toronto Ticket Office. 61 King St. 
Main (Nsi"* Bdwtrd Hotel Block.

Cleans, dyes and repairs all kinds of Ladies’ 
and Men’s Garments.

Take tke Popular Steamer “CITY OF 
CHATHAM" far

'-■l v "

i I
V.35

Grimsby Beach ;
i

I 'sands, are being urged to form them- 
sé-lvee into a union, so that their griev
ance», which include, among other 
things, long hours and unhealthy sleepr 
ing accommodation, may be effectively 
dealt with. Mrs. Rose Pastor Stokes 
of New York, who is endeavoring to 
organite the chambermaids, is confi
dent of success, altho an effort made The one big day of ail the year, 
some time ago to get ordinary domestic Hamilton Grocers’ Picnic. You should 
servants to combine proved too difficult1 8 sre?t event. The 2.80

/h's however,, was chiefly due 
to the -fact that the majority of iu- returning at 7.30.
mêstlcs in the United States are drawn ---------------------- ——------------------------
from the foreign element, and combi-! ...........
nation In such circumstances le almost 
Impossible.

i
Leaving - Yonge Bt. Wharf dally 

(except Sunday) at a.m. and 2.30 
p.m. Leave Grttasby Beach 11 a.m. and 
i.30 p.m. - Fare? 60e, returning name
ideialdeC'26|.M*' t ,E“°n- Pb°n*

JULY IT

Housewives’ League of New 
York Will Supply Figures 

to Members Every

*fv,4 I y THE

ROYAL
L: I d i N I La&f nigh t v

I Night” at 8t
II i streeL The 
yr 1 occupied the

Chapter, Lad 
Junction Coui 
and Home Cli 
social evening 

Mr. William 
yesterday for 
to Detroit. Mi< 

James Grelg 
to-day for lov 
few weeks.

V, a\

LIKEDay. s
L €i

CANADIAN ..URTHERN STEAM
SHIP*. LIMITED.«

The -Houeewivee’ League of America 
is shortly to open a central office in V

I bï SAILINGSNew York City, thru which it hopes to
Fra» Montreal Fra» Bristol
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Iu.!y ■ KOyal Edward.. .July 24

Aug. 81. -Royal George... Sept. 4
SoSL V« RSyaI ,Bdward.. .Sept, is Sept. 18. .Royal George.. ,Odt. 2

!
? Prilews:

Armstrong 167, Auld 147, Battershill 
160. - Blackburn 144, Davidson 152, Dy
mond 142, Forster 158, Kennedy 154, 
MacDougall 158, MacPherson .159, lie- 
Junes 155, Mitchell 157. Mortimer 163, 
Regan 153, Richardson 154. Sclater 153, 
Sthith 163. Steele 157, Hoddart 163, An
drews 156, Bayles 159, Forest 168.

St. Alban’s 
School

The remain; 
E. F. Gallagl 
yesterday . In 
nette street, 
be conducted 
Kidd and Int 
Mount Hope -

* RESIDENTIAL 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS j

Three miles from Toronto, 
Visitor—Lord Bishop of To- 1 

Large aad beautiful j 
Boys prepared for j

I

u- Aad fortnightly thereafter. 

Toronto Streets, Toronto.
Beileyllld

Toronto pe 
ever the Ca 
are keenly 
that the stat 

sdown on the 
five minutes' 
residential d 
cipal hotels 
Trenton, whl 
made for F] 
Lake, and ■ 
Railway poil 
the shore of 
trains enter 
as well as t 
cutting' aero 
park, just M

The parse J 
to a platfn 
breezes. sweJ 
all the dlacrJ 
station ah*- 
a matter of

Therç is J 
tarlc^ train ol 
leaves the l] 
and interm a 
and anothej 
splendid hoj 
and the re] 
In the morrJ 
lng Bellevilu 
5.18 p.m., tl 
Which the d 
select. On I 
from Toron] 
the city Bus 
and Sunday] 
opportunity] 
in Prince 
of time, an] 
at Trenton ] 
tral Ontarir]

Wat]
PARHHiq 

Parkhilf, hj] 
ried a bylai 
tem of wati

edtfAPMITS SLAYING CHUB
i !

IFather of Nathan Schwartz Thinks 
Son .Ended Life.

:For particulars apply to

CANADIAN PACIFICf ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END SERVICEi. J7EW YORK, July 16.—(Can. Press.) 
—Samuel Schwartz, father of Nathan 
échwartz, the young man wanted by 
-tite police in connection with the mur- dèr eft tjie child, Julia Connors, in the 
Bronx last week, acknowledged to
day, in —a statement to As- 
és-stant District Attorney Xott, 

his son had confessed to 
had killed the child, and 
told hi.» son to go out and 

The father, tn his

r

EMPRESSES fnÆtiri 7s,.rs,-s.r;’.£r.”r iarj.'ïïï’r.'ir’îdd:
^EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL.|

.

r-Jj ONTA1
WHITBY'

Have gained a world-wide repu
tation tor safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.COLLEGE IE—,

!&&*ontario
SPLENDID DINING ABTD PARLOR CAR SERVICE 

Ticket Offices, Cor. Klag aad Toronto Sts.,.M.6176. or Uni
Station, M.BOOO. , j

SAILINGS
tha t
filth .' that; he 
that he had

suicide.
.Clatenrent. said he believed the boy did 
as h.e was told.
'.'Thé latest information of the police 
was - that the younger Schwartz was 
c«ut of the States.

Lake Manitoba_____
Empress of Britain. 
Lake Champlain . .. 
Empress of Ireland.

. July 18th 
July 3«th 

• Aug. let 
. Aug. 6th 

I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 King St. fc., Toronto. 6ÜÎ3 IE. PULLAN/

OfFera the highest educational facilities and the most charming home life under healthful 
and inspiring surroundings. Seven resident University Graduates give instruction in the 
Literary Department The Departments of Music, Fine Art Elocution. Commercial and 
Household Science are equally far in advance in staff and equipment of those found in the 
ordinary Ladies’ College./ Proximity to Toronto gives City advantages without the distrac- 

• lions incident to city residence. Buildings and grounds, new gymnasium, swimming pool, 
etc., unequalled by any Ladies' School in this country. All physical exercises in the gym
nasium direc.edby an expert Lady Physiciaa Send for Calendar during July to Prof. 
V/. J. Greenwood. B.A., Mitchell, Ont., and dunne An«, to Dr; J. J. Hare, Whitby, Ont.

-HOLLAND-AMERICA LINfFRENCH LINEBuys All Grades of ; 1New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 11,(00 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth,
Rotterdam.

WASTE PAPER , Compagnie Generale Transatlantique. 
'Direct Line to HAVRE—PARIS, France. 
Sailing every Thursday, 10 a.m., from 
Pier 57, North River, Foot W. 15th St.,

I X.Y.
Ln Savoie . . ... 

j *l-a Provence .
■ La Touraine .
I I.a Savoie ....

La Lorraine .

ÉliN# "à Boulogne aad
ALSO RACS, IRON, METALS, HUBS :t 

I hour Adei-TGO 490 ADELAIDE WEST.
% SAIT J.VGS

New Amsterdam . .Tnes., July 16, lo a.m. 
Noordam 
Uyndam 
Rotterdam 
Potsdam

nVE CANADA RAPS ORANGEMEN.
... July IS 
.. . July 26 
. . Aug. 1 
.... Aug. 8 

■ . . Aug. 15 
f Quadruple

Turn., July 28, 10 
.Tues., July 30,10 a.m.

• Tnes., A tig. 13,16 
. Tues., Aug. 20,10 a.m.

New Amsterdam. .Tnes., Aug. 27.16 a.m. *
Noordam ................. Tue»., Sept. 3,10 a.m.
Ryndarn ............... .. Tuea., Sept. 10,10 a.m. 1
Rotterdam ............. Tuee., Sept. 17,10
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
82,000 tons register in course of con
struction.

367
MONTREAL. July 16.—Le Canada, in 

ail editorial article this morning, quotes 
Th> Toronto Telegram's report of the ;
Orange celebrations in Ontario, and 
makes it an excuse for a very severe j 
criticism of the Ontario members of the IT - ZN 1 A II

J upper Canada College
which animate this fanatical society,I Examinations for Entrance Scholar- 
wtili -.Vhich ' some French-Canadians. ships, Saturday, Sept. 14th. 
misled and deceived, allied themselves! Courses for University, Royal Mill*
-pst September to overthrow Sir T\"il- tary College, etc 
frid Laurier. The Telegram! shows tnel Senior 'and Preparatorv 
true-spirit of - the society, which counts Schools in separate build- 
among Its member» Col. Sam Hughes, ings. Every modern equip- g imÉSH 
rtVmister of militia, -and Dr. Sproule. ment.
M.P..

We«^irc Headquarters for 
INGOT METALS.

Large stock. Prompt deliveries. 
Ingot Copper. Pig Tin, Pig Lead. 

Sheet Lead, Aluminum, Zinc Spelter. 
Tho

Canada

i
•Twin Screw Steamers.36A Screw.

► SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING, 3 P.7,1. 
One class (II.) and Third-class Pas

senger only.
GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State Street. 

New York.
S. J. SHARP. Sp i Agt., 18 Adelaide St. E

METAL Co.TORONTOl Limited
TORONTO 136

FOUNDED R. M. MELVILLE ft SON, 
General 

Cor. Adelal

THkOOOH fiOOKlNdfi *am MV rod 
sad Csaadlu Porta Is x

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

fir ftCYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAM1M

P&O
STPAR NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

taut paw la Uatwn^i smt Lem*, a*.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS,
J^achÜag^CraiMa^ta llaraay aa4 Hit Mcdijat riam%

Passenger Agents.
Ide and Toronto Sta1829 DRUNK IN “DRY” BELT

CANADIAN SERVICE ed
Two Chatham Men May Spend Fif. 

teen Days In Jail.
CHATHAM, July 16i—(Bpeclal.—

; 1,"nlese they pay fines of $20 Imposed 
1 'mort -them 'oy Magistrate O’Neil of

Uuebeo—Havre—Direct.
SS. Niagara. . .May 25, Jane 23. July IS 

A-d every four weeks thereafter.
M. A. Overend. General Freight Agent 

for Toronto, 28 Wellington St. E.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
T ' I Bl ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Saa Franeleco to Japan, China 
Sad Ports.

SS. Shlnyo tfnru I new) Sat., Aug. 3, 14Va 
SS. Nippon Alaru (Intermediate servie-, 

saloon accommodations at reducer
rate») ......................... Sat, Sept. 21, 181g

j SS. i hljo Maru.............Sat., Aug. 81, 161-
SS. Nippon Mara ................. Sept. 21, 16L;

U. M. MELVILLE ft SON, ». 
General Agents. Toronto. 136;-

1IISwho was for a long time its grand 
ipMter."

LS

- \
Successes in 1911: Honor 

j Matriculation, 11 ; Pass, 
Matriculation.. 22 ; Royal 
Military College, an passed

13C
-,

CHEQUE FOR FIREMEN.

Promptness and ellick-r.cy on the part! 
of the Toronto fire department" was 
ufoely. recognized when yesterday Chief! 
Tnempeoh received a cheque from Bats, j " 
Lim.ted. of Pacific-avenue, for Î25.- -' 
which amount has bean placed in tnei 
benefit fund of the Firemen’s Associa- j 
tioh. Â nice letter of appreciation 
vmpûjtièd tha cheque.

i
j Merlin. William Bellalre and Joseph 
! PhlUlpe. both of Chatham, must re- 
j main In the "county jail for 15 days.
! They were arrested -while Intoxicated 

— ; in the local option Town of Merlin and 
. : professed to be unable to pay the pen- 

*V ! allies. -w- • ' " .

Out, out this Coupon and mail -it, together wftix |J Æ"..1"JS* flM
Twenty.flve Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for $ ! SKVJ* “LSSr^ctSK 
a trial month’s subscription. ' { j who went after him m his auto-

| There was much drinking in Merlin 
‘ and vicinity, and the authorities are 

trying to put a stop to it, tho they 
seem to be in the dark as to the loca
tion of "blind tiaffi-g."

BLACK DIAMOND 
S. S. LINE

Autumn Term Begins on Thursday, Septl2th, at ioe.m.
Boarder* Return on the 11th. H. W. AUDEN. M.A.. PrinclpaL

Ig i36
Sailings 

Montreal.
Morwenna.

Passengers can board steamers 
Montreal or Quebec.

Ports of call: Charlottetown. P. E. I„ 
Sydney, N. 8.. and St. John s. Nfld.

$60.00 and up, return fare. Montreal 
to St. John’s, Nfld., inducing meals and 
berth. Every comfort and safety, " ^ 
coni service, etc. K

Illustrated Booklet sent free 
quest.
A. T. WELDON, G. F. and P. A., 113 

St. James Street, Montreal. "
R» M. MELVILl.E & SONS, Adelaide and ' 

Toronto Streets, Toronto.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Voage St»., 

Toronto, I

every W edneeday from 1 
SS. City of Sydney and SS. I

WWW Pacific Mail S. S. Go. Aat
Saa Francise» to Cklaa, Japan, Manila
Persia..........
Korea..........
Siberia ....
C hina . .

Mar-11 Manchuria ............
it. M. MR1.VII.LE

on re- General -Agents,

AC-| * ........Jaly 20
--------July 20
V • •. Aug. I» 
■••• Aug. if 
•••• Aug. 23

'
^^y’, 9REEGK" AUSTRIA direct 
G m(ïlt at AZORES and
Argentina^ ALGIERS ( West I
Martha Washia^toa’ .'..'.!!!! ! ! ! 'J

July 17 
. .Inly 27 , 
Aug. 21 

■ trig. 31

_ Pelletier’s Father Recovers.
, ^VEBIfC. July XÙ.— The family of 
Îîçtt.-L. P. Pelletier denies the 
to the effect that the

* SON,rumor 
postmaster, j

pw-.eial,, who is now in England, was I 
fo/saii for Canada immediately owing ; 
to-thé serious condition of his father's 
health. , ...

On • the contrary a message has Just 
been cablet] to Hon Mr. Pelletier In- : 
forming- him that, hia father had 
pletelv recovered

18617NAME .... Oceania .............
Kaiser Franr, Josef I. ...
Martha Washington t. .
Argentlaa .............................

a. M. MELVILLE ft ,
Toronto. General Steomeli,), Ageney, 

*er" Toronto and Adelaide St».. 
Gen. Agents for Ont.-trlu.

■■ .i
tiCUNftfiDSTEflMSHIP SB,f ADDRESS ... süü,

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. Boston. 
New York.

Hneeaatown, Llverpoet, 
Queenstown, Fishguard.

'i
date i:i

L i Anniversary eervices will be held tn ---------------- ------------...
jîlî °n fU7nday’ K Re:- S- A Lâwrence Of Toronto will

Jy M, 1912, ak 10.30 a.m and 7 p.m. be the special preacher in the

Liverpool.
t York. Mecliterranean, Adrlaïl*. j 
Portland, Montreal. London.

A. F. W EBSTER ft CO.. Ageati 
Kiog and Yonne Streets.

com-

ing and Rev. G. I. B. Johnson, rural 
morn- dean, of Markham, in the evening. *d I<5 y

ri.

i

AlexandrA
MAT. TO-DAY 25c

PERCY
HASWELL

“it the White Horse Tavern”

Cooled 
By Fresh 

Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.

TO MUSKOKA tobellevill^
NAPANEE

i ffi’Æras ss;.r;r tsz
pofnts’ Sudbury and Intermediate

= „-,ave Toro“to Union Station 
8.00 a.m., 10.00 - Connection at Trenton for Pie- 

ton and all points on the Central 
Ontario Railway, and Napatee 
for Bay of Quinte points.

Trains for Oshawa, Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton, Bp$levllle, Des- 
eronto and Napanee leave Toron
to Union Station

6.86 a.m., 6.40 p.m., *8.00 p.i 
(Daily, except Sunday).

*2.00 p.m. train runs Saturday 
only.

a.m., 5.15 p.m.,‘1.30 p.
(Dally, except Sunday).

•Saturday special. Leaves Tor
onto Union Station 1.30 p.m., and 
returning leaves Parry Sound 
6.00 p.m. Sunday, making connec
tion at Bala Park with boats. 
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS. 10.00 

A.M.
Direct connection to all points 

on Lake Rosseau and at Bala 
Park and Lake Joseph to all 
points on Muskoka Lakes.

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On- 
-, tario and Quebee Navigation Go.

S. s. “QERONIA”
Commencing Thursday, June 

27. at 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest (dim

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

A.F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King 
Yonge Streets.

and
edtf

Scarboro Beach
PARK

FREE ENTERTAINMENT

The Navassar Girls’ Band
. Special Re-en$agment

Introducing New Features

De Dio’s Comedy Circus
with ••Dynemite," the Famous 

Kicking Mule

DELMAR and DELMAR
Sensational Aerialiits

135
TWO PERFORMANCES DRILY

DUFFERIN PARK
FOUR more 

DAYS
Return to Toronto "of the World’s 

Greatest Trained Animal 
Exhibition

-Twice Dally—S.I5 p.at

35c26c

1.15 p.i

:*i
Grand Free Street Parade Dafly , 

at 16 a.m.
Atihv.w <•- . . ..-jjJ
for levant» only.

<94 V » f I
35c?5e
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JULY 17 1 $ta________

AUCTION SALES.

3THE TORONTO WORLD
I WEDNESDAY MORNING help wanted. ■-business chances. fproperties for bale.

'wiülsm Martlnd.leVutL ”
A FOOT—Brsklne avenue, just off 

Tonge street. I have olriy fifty
t.et by 182 feet at this price; balance of _______________n^et well built up. . This 1» a gertecun- SUMMER RESORTS.
vestment at a right price. Phone Wm. ______________ ——.------------- —-------------- -
Martlndale. College 8697. V~tOME to "Idlewyld," Orchard Beach,
•O A AA EAST END value on First bl v LS!-tv^w^<mllOTn front Toronto ; com- fXARPENTERS WANT ED-8 teady job,
$3400 aven«. I will sell at above ï^mer^ewrt! excellent V wages. Apply Immediate y tb
price a good eight-roomed, solid brick portable fam^y summe b thlng boat- the Tlllson Company, Limited. TUlson- 
resîdence, on as fine an^avenue s« can music, dancing, burg. Ont.______________________ ■
b® f°rented“ makes a good investment or y“5to^hgw*“mpl to entary afternoon t<S T ADIES Immediately .-Reliable home 
s perfect home. Phone Wm. Martlndale, v«ran<tahs, compUmenta^ , w. h. L< work, stamping. 81.80 do*. Work
Co^eg. 8607. ^sodn°Up"pPr.eetoT:e «eg

lege. Suite 1.

■JTRAFFIC. T WANT an associa-e with 8100 cash In "DRICKLATERS wanted.. big job.
I a little real estate de^wh^w. U

- ed' burg. Ont. Suckling & Co.$32 caIV/
»Muskoka

Toronto
6ISrA

33 Melinda street. 34
We have received Instructions fromluB1 nut -- N. L. MACLEOD 

Assignee,
to offer for sale by public auction, eM . 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at eu*.. 
Warerooms, 88 Wellington St. W., To*4 • 
onto, at 3 o'clock p.m„ on

WEDNGSDA^ JULY 34TB. 
the stock belonging to the estate ot [

JOSEPH BQOSAMRA, COBALT

»I;
F

EA ...
anetawan and 
[rough coaches 
bnto to Scotia 
Ï, and Buffalo

ys, Maganeta- 
6'. First-clas* 
[ng; first-class 
lining car to 
I Bay.
points. Firs»»' 
. Toronto to 
k Buffalo to 
falo to Hunts- '

8 > PI
well’

TORONTO WORLD, JULY 17, 1S12. |
5- « iw #T50ft"S^Ss8?WPihlf“hmsf2 pOR SALE cheap-Summer tome^IS

very central; has bot water heating, D Timmerman,* 131 Nor- T IVE advertising man tor departmental
hardwood throughout and Is restricted to inquire Mrs. C; g-lo Ï* Y^ “ 3tt Li store ln victoria. British Columbia,
very high-class goods. Other homes on wood avenue. Buffalo, w.r.  Apply, stating experience and salary ex-
^otou,.8nd<don?rsUeMu^macteqruhltckt0RÎn; ~~ HOUSE FOR SALE, g*#-, Communicat.oneconfldent^^

I Wm. Martlndale. College 3Ô97.---------- ------ j'^niAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- ~ w!Bhlng passage to England, ap-
t Si -nn AND 82000 CASH—Connaught JN cation, $4490, will buy detached brick r. Farn^rortb, 1198 Queen-street
$4TUU Arch, Lake Shore Road; ar- house, hot water heating, electric light H 23486
IT' -œolntment to see this; It Is Ing, modern, square hall, back stairs^ A1 _______________ ________________ —,
actually "worth 87000 if ln city; solid brick; cellar, vy1"6®.!1- 8lde ent*anwilMs Room WANTED—Reliable copyholder. Apply
year'round home. Good carmrvice. Ring garage declded bargain. A. Willis. Room yy proofreader. World Office, after 7
Wm. Martlndale, College 3897. » Toronto street. p.m. **

consisting of* General Dry Goode IH88M
572JIForeigner Died Instantly When 

Drain Walls Collapsed and 

Several Others Were Badly 
Injured—Rev. Father Gal

lagher’s Funeral To-day 

Motor Car Damaged.

Clothing .............
Hate and Caps, etc. 
Boots and Shoee ... 
Store' Fixture. .........

I . 41M8
. Mid* 

MB*» f .
WORK 5^12

•hie above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates S48T4.M V
TERMS—One-quarter cash, 1» par ' 

cent, at time of sale; balance at two 
and four iponths, bearing interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen ce 
the premises, and Uiventory at the of
fice of the Assignee, Empire Butldln* 
Toronto. a*

1
Entitles hearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible ;

COT el«khir. «.*3 pelting, checking, express from f.ctorv, etc., etc.

CHICAGO i
11 ullLY—8 

N 11.00 m, 
ntlonal Limit, 
bound ot Cam-

=B*e*
BIBLE knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 

marrhtolrtiSeat‘*mMMM,d helps; Print^ t^n !>$1 -.18 EXPENSE

OFFICES TO RENT. ÏWA?„TBm^n.6?u^r?n%"het:Vr0.tievne 
position, no money or experience neces
sary. Apply Box 61-, Berlin, Ont. edT

and wife for general 
references ^ required.

•CKAft—BUTS corner rsoWsnoe, Sun- ________SvmSma*. I VB5LkD^thA°oBÿe8,Ur^leae.TstiUerto

ye-oMe-Engllfh stucco,leathers; run; will transfer lease outright or divide
hSe hot^wlte? heating, ^xtra capacity office with a suitable tenant Box -3, v*7ANTBD_Mar. 
wHh ^..t of quarttr-cut oak finish andjWorKl Office, edtf_ W house work;
home?*l'n Tork.'ÛoS,8 having” "ery large| REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. Box «■ WotM-------

l'î2hî?gfMt1<1 I h^e1 askede*500nmOTe “tor j TlAMSAT E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner (
fin. Previously but for quick sale only, -t*1 Bloor and Bathurst, specialists In -r-sxPERIENCBD waitresses wanted by 
owîngPto?equlremeVt°afqc«h. I wlltfc-! A'esUm Canada InvestmenU. _gd_ , EXThe Walker House, Toronto's leading
cent above price and cash arranged. R|nK oiimmcd dc snRTS hotel ; salary, $20 a month» with
Wm Martlndale. College 3897 to-night. SUMMER RESORTS____ _____ and meals provided; also a bonus of W a
wm. jwarnnuaiu, - »__________ ______  I--------------- --------------------------- --------' ' month extra for the summer months; per-

A FOOT buys .three lots,. Dak® j T AKE SIMCOE—Large brick manent positions. Apply Walker House.
Shore Road. Theriots are ten Li house, with garden and fruit large Toronto _________

dollars a fMt bSow price, but I want grounds, extensive sandy beach, good 1 ---------------------
«lh Lid wm sacriflce same. Ring Wm. fishing, suitable for one or two families 
M.rtfnS.i. rn1use 3697 or flub. Would rent furnished or un-
Martlndale, College 369.. _________  | furnlghed, or would sell with five acres

Fred Grundy, 98 King E. Main

r-i.CK ROl’T IB. j

mShortly before ten o’clock yesterday 
morning the cave-in of a trench which 
was being dug for a water main at the 
-orner of Rowntree-avenue and Black- 
thorne-avenue resulted In the deathof 
one of the Workmen employed, while 
three others were more or less seriously
"Tbe^nen were digging at the floor of 

the trench 15 feet below the surface of 
the street when the whole side of the 
lltch collapsed and slid Into the exca
vation burying Felan Nlkeloff of o 
Hanover-place and pinning three other 
laborers who were working near. The 
names of the injured were B. Blmble of 
Hanover-place, whose arm was broken, 
Oris Cress! and M. Allister. who were 
hidlv bruised. The men were employed 
by the McKnight Construction Coi|-
,a»oeer's ambulance was immediately j 
summoned and the remains were taken , 
to his undertaking parlors on Dundas- 
street They were later removed to the 
morgue where aii inquest will be open
ed to-night. _ _ .

Motor Car Damaged.
At 12 o'clock yesterday a collision 

occurred at Dundas and Keele-etreets 
between a motor car driven by Harry 
Walters, license No. 527. and a delivery 
wagon of the Swift Canadian Company 
driven by Harry Cox of 71 Cooper-ave
nue. The horse apparently became 
frightened at the noise of the horn and 
lumped forward making the rear of the 
wagon collide with tty- tonneau of the 
auto. The rear seat of ithe motor car : 
was torn completely off the body and 
thrown to the pavement together with 
«v.uaiw nf th'P rhft-iiffeur. who. was

IA AND Edition 
ol the

$5
K 123p.sa. Dally, 

'ted Pullman

CK ROUTE.
V

...
WAITRESSES. TENDERS FOR it

OPERA CHAIRSas tad Yoa*a
lerth Reaerva- 
' ed7tf Also an Edition forCatholics< > ™,h_ «Q is exactly the same as

I » ____ . the 8$ book, except in
< • ILLUSTRATED the style ol binding.

BIBLE S.SilSÔiVnius:
Through an exclusive ai rangement, we 

have been most fortunate in securing the 
Catholic Bible. Douay X ersion, endorsed 
bv Cardinal Gibbons and Archbt^op 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the 
various Archbishops of the country. T»e 
illustrations consist of the full-page plates 
and maps approved by the Church, with .

Any Book by Mail, 23 cX^s Extra for Postage.

$20 1Tenders, addressed to the underglgs- 
ed, will be received by registered- ““* 
only up to 12 o'clock noon on 

TUESDAY. JULY

iTEACHERS WANTED.I [ Six 'consecutive fr"e EXPENSE
i ► cert ficatee and the ItemsII way 38rd, IMS, i

for the complete supplyand Ipstells® i 
of three hundred and seventy-ow , 
Opera Chairs, more or lees, in SL ,i

ACHER—Normal, Protestent, 8. 8. IS.
duties commence Sept. 3rd. 

d experience. Geo. Atkto-
IJE_EDNA AVB.. west ender. Best er more.

Me this home’ finished In hard- 6396 or North 1420. 
wood throughout; has hot water heating, I ■ 
good frontage and depth. Ring wm. [
Martlndale, College 3697. 128* II

King;
state salary an 
son, Linton, Ont.

$5200 tlon 
<*71 )
Lawrence Hall, Toronto.

Copy of specification may be sees ' 
and tender form obtained, together < 
with all Information relative thereto 
at the offices of the Property Depart- •; 
merit, CltF Hall, Toronto.

The usual conditions pertaining he ! 
tendering, as prescribed by city bylaw, 
oust be compiled with, and envelope* 
containing tenders muet be platiuF 
marked on outside as to ooutenta 

A bond from a 
satisfactory to the 
accepted In lieu of the 
ties provided for in the

The lowest or any tender not ne 
sarlly accepted.

CONTROLLER T. L. CHURCH,

MONTREAL
............9.20 p.m.
......... 10.00 p.m.

......... 7.00 a-m.
......... 11.40 p.m.
............7.50 a.m.
i*rtment Care, 
eg Can.

LEGAL CARDS. 1I I ATICLE8 FOR SALE.i-
z-tHARLES W. KERR, Barrister. 18 
Lv King St. West. Main 3247. ed ;

lett avenue.
f* .Residence Snapi

F "4ü£,wxüi?JSaLsVT&a
Private funds to loan. Phone M.

\
estate notices.

j-------- AVENUE ROAD HILL
TATION. 
m„ 10.$0 p.m. 

m„ 8.06 a-m.
11.30 p.m. 

m., 7.60 a-m.
RHTED 
PING CARR 
Run Daily.

"SSfP*
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

ef Cornelius (Cob.) Bowes. Late of 
the City ot Toronto, is the County ol 
York, Express Company Clerk, to 
whose Estate Letters of Administra
tion were gnated by this Court to 
the Unlow Trust company. Limited, 

about the Fourth Day of March,

Special Doctor’s Opportunity street.
2044. ed isssKunsra

personal sure* 
tender form.

We have been Instructed to sell this___^
property this week at a bargain price 1 -r>YCKMAN, Maclnnes A Mackenzie, 
for quick sale, as the owner Is moving J.V Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
outside the^clty. ^hls ^beauChambers, corner King and Bay streets.
by"onc of ^Toron’to's leading architects PATENTS AND LEGAL,
for the owner. Is situated near cars on '
î0nnïcüvr$ ftts*
hardwood flooring, electric light, hot etonhaughl K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
water beating, every modern Improve- Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Bulld- 
ment. Thle Is a gentleman s home In lng 10 East King street, Toronto, 
every reepect and represents a splen*- Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
did Investment to the purchaser at the | Vancouver. Washington. ed
price offered. Especially suitable loca- 1---------------------------—-------- -
tlon for doctor.

/"1LD MANURE and Loam f°rJxwnsand 
V gardens. .1. Nelson. 106 Jarvle-street.

ilenvelopes, tags, 
etc. ; prices•PRINTING - Cards, e 

I billheads, statements, 
right. Barnard, 86 Dundas. Telephona^^CUR8I0N8 i (Acting Mayor),

Chairman Board of ContmL 
City HalL Toronto, July 10th. 1*11 fI * and 20. 

rueeday until 
luelve.
URN.... *34.00 
URN....S42.00 
p other pointa 
laya —Through 
. Ask nearest 
Homessekers’ i

thrown to inv pa, vine,,,
the!father of the chauffeur, who xv
sitting on it and who sustained a slight

street. -

•a or 
A.D. 1*1*.Markham, StouffviHe, Mimico, 

Eglinton and Weston School 
Students Show High Stan

dard of Efficiency.

sprain of the hack and a severe shak
ing up. No other damage resulted.

New Dundas “Y."
aA-large gang of .workmen commenced 
festafday tearing up the old Y at 
OundELS-street and Humbcrslde-avenue. 
Jt will be replaced by a new one ahd 
when completed it is expected that 

,*ork will be commenced on the double- 
tracking of Dundas-street from Wood- 

.ftlle-avenue to Keelc-street. The rail- 
?way company expressed their intention 
of doing this some months ago and 
promised that it should be done this 
summer.

Notice is hereby given that all per
sons claiming to be entitled to share 
in the distribution of the estate of the 
above-named Cornelius Bowen (some
times known as Con. Bowen), as next 
of kin, are required, either personally 
or by solicitor, to produce to and file 
with the Union Trust Company, Limit
ed, administrator of the said estate/ on 
or before the 19th day of June, A.D. 
1912 at Its office, ln the Temple Build
ing, Toronto, evidence In the form of 
affidavit or otherwise as they may be 
advised, in support of their respective
Cl And" notice Is further given that in 
respect to persons who fall to file their 
claims on or before the said date.or 
who, putting in their claims within the 
time herein provided, fail to establish 
their claims as next of kin as aforo- = 
said, the administrator will ask tha 
court to declare that they be forever 
barred from prosecuting any claim to ^ 
such estate as next of kin of the said 
Cornelius Bowen, deceased.

Dated at Toronto thla 21st day of
TH% UNÎON1TKUST company, ltd.. 
Amlnlstrator Cornelius Bowen Estate, 

Temple Building, Tdronto. 
ARTHUR B. CHRISTIAN,

Solicitor for the Administrator, Whitby, 
Ontario. | 3333

A

•L AmYPEWRITBR—Visible, first-class con- 
-L dltlon; will sell cheap. Room 9, U4 
Bay street. 601PATENTS.

ARTICLES WANTED.GIBBON BROS.
44 Adelaide St. West. Tel. Adelaide 686.

tTERBERT j. ,8. DENNISON, formerly 
XX of Fetheratonhaugh, Dennison A Co.. 
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W.. Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. 
Washington. Write tor information, edi

uly 10 to *0,1911 Buildings and Tim&sr for Bale ~

smTôss
ed-7 erly owned by the Mann Lufnbdr çoajj

- pany, Limited, but now the property»*
VETERAN LOTS WANTED. the Crown. ^hUney; Ontario. Thn

buildings are to be taken dowm and re
moved by the first day of Novembetv 
1911. They contain a considerable 
quantity of good lumber, sash 
doors, etc. „ ., . _.LOT II.—A number of birch and 
lock loge lying In the bush, along th»., 
line of the Canada Atlantic Branch dt 
the Grand Trunk Railway, near^AJ- 
gonquln/Park Station. These !°S* ver» 
cut by the Munn Lumber Company 
while ln possession of the limita IDA 
G. W. Bartlett, Superintendent of AX- 
gonquln Park, will show where these -
10Foraterms, plan showing houe* «F* 
turtlher particulars, apply to the nn- 
derslgned, ■

W. H. HEAR ST, ______
Minister of Lands, Foreete and Mlnefc 

Toronto, July 9th, 191*. **

TTIGHEST caab prices paid til hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. «11 
spadina avenue '_______

<c,
The following are the high school 

examination results in South York, as 
announced by Inspector A. L. Camp
bell, M.A., of Weston:

Markham ..
StouffviHe .
Mimico ....
Weston ....

SECURITIES, LIMITED
20^ Kent Building Main 6571

ARCHITECTS.
ffiee.ld King E. nBOROE W. GOUXNLOCK. Architect.

til Temple Building, Toronto. Mela 486*
Wrote. Passed. 

". 35
Building Record.

The first fifteen days of July have 
shown another record in the building 
trade In Ward Seven. During this per
iod 24 permits were issued, including 
30 dwellings and a pair of stores and Total ... 
dwellings. The total cost of these or a percentage of 68. 
amounts to $95,940. which shows an in- Scholarships will be reported later, 
crease of *41,740 over the total for the MARKHAM,
corresponding half month last year. Cecil Annls, Maggie Bell. Lucy Bice, 
During this time the number of permits crank Bolton, Margaret Brown, Eva 
was 21, with a total cos» of $64,-00. Burrows, Annie Byer (honors), Mary

Ladies' Night. _ Calvert. Vincent Everest,- Ethel Em-
Last night was the monthly "Ladies pringham, Harry Ferrler, Violet Fltz- 

Nlght” at St. James' Hall, Dundas- gibbon. Rhea Gat.es. Ada Gower, Fred 
street. The -Billowing ladies' lodge® Hope, Violet Haigh, Helen Hands, Alice 
occupied the V>ooms; Mary of Teck Hewlett, George Hoover, John Hunter, 
Chapter, Ladks of Justice; Toronto Charlotte Houck. Queenle 
Junction CouWpils of Chosen Friends james Marshall, Carl Maurer.

’ and Hofrte-'-Oircles. A very enjoyable Miller (honors). Mabel Morrish, Mun
social evening was enjoyed by each. ray- McNeely (honors),' Norman Osland, 

Mr. William Main of Keele-street left Edith Ormerod, Samuel Pike, William 
yesterday for a two weeks' auto trip p|pher, Flossie Post ill, Archie Pringle, 
to Detroit, Mich. . Leonard Randall, Annie Reeve (hon-

James Gretg of Pacific-avenue leaves orB)t James Russell. Allan Scott, Katie 
to-day for Iowa where he will spend a gtewart (honors), Eva Stotts (honors), 
few weeks. . William Shadlock, Edward B. Thomas,

Priest’s Funeral. Ernest Thomson, Nelson Thompson,
The remains of the late Rev. Father Raymond Traviss, Rose Trumpour. 

xr p Gallagher were lying ln state Helen Waugh (honors). Godfrey W 11- 
yesterday in St. Cecilia's Church. An- Ms. Percy Wilson, Melvin Williams, 
nette street. The funeral services will Raymond Tatex 
be conducted this morning by Rev. Dr.
Kidd and interment will take place In 
Mount Hope Ceme.tery.

5080
1*

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtf
MARRIAGE LICENSES.32 22

70. 88 y1—nEO. E. HOLT, issuer, Wanlesa BulM- 
U lng, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wtt- 

*not necessary i wedding rings, ed
TT7ANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 

Lots. Kindly state price. Box 88. 
Brantford. ____________ _______ ed-7

.... 286 111
ESTATE NOTICES. nesses

MOTOR C'ARS FOR SALE."MEDICAL._______________

Vxtt DEAN, SpecialleL Diseases of 
D M« No. 6 College street

j TOADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Credlto*i>r-lB the Matter of Athene» | *- 
Nakeff, Known as - Thomas Wonka, 
Late of the FMy of Tdronto. In the 
County of York, Laborer, «deceased.

ij
riLBCTRIC CAR — Four passenger 
J2j coupe and victoria body ; would suit

,. moevh* —» s5/£;|S
Section 66 of the Trustee Act, Chapter ^rtf^tmootency. nervous debility, heniorr- for the old country. Apply Automobile 
26. Statutes of Ontario. 1*11. that all Hours l to 9 p.m. ed Exchange. Victoria street. Phone M.
persons havings claims aglnst the es- no -------- ------------ 4706

S^kTlatMe cKPto1,; DRdŒB-^: fratEasPtnVaetd gygTNESS^AND PICNIC LUNCHES
onto, in the Cdunty of Y'ork. laborer. ! _______ .---------- _
who died on or about the 24th day of xf AHLATT'S Gall Stone Remover and ' HOvE warren's. Main 2138. 173 Bay.
February, 1912. at the City of Toronto, jxL System Cleanser—Will cure appendl- ed tf
Intestate, are required to send them by Cltis, Indigestion, Intestinal indigestion, 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under- jaundice, gall and kidney atones; relief 
signed on or before the 16th day of in twenty-four hours, without acne or 
August, 1912, with their full names and pain. Sold by Ma/latt Medicine Co.. Ltd.,
addresses, and full particulars of the 147 Victoria street. Toronto._____ iMT
claims and securities, if any, held by 
them.

And take further notice that after 
the said 16th day of August. 1912. the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice, and the said ad
ministrator shall not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice 
was not received by them on or before 
the said date.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
July, 1912.
IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY OF 

CANADA. LIMITED,
Administrator, by 

PRICE, GARVEY & CO.,
Home Life Bldg., Toronto, Solicitors for 

the said Administrator.

ed

v r ^
lonson,
Winnie

VILLE, 
O AND

Leonard Wallen, Ernest Weldman, 
William Wellman.I

MAPLE.
Alex. Bishop, Effle Jarvis, Lyman 

Jackson, Harry Poole, Laura Watson. 
KLEINBURG.

Mabel Benn (honors), Jean Hewitt, 
Lizzie Ireland, Mabel Ireland (honors). 
Retta Kaake, Laura Sheardown, David 
Thompson. Garnet Topper (honors), 
Howard Wellar.

(
■anEDUCATIONAL.EE .

4 T Remington Business College, corner 
A. College and Spadma; day school open 
all summer; night school begins Sept. 4. 
Catalogue tree. ______________ 601

1
nton for Fie
ri the Central 
(nd Napaiiee
bints.
k, Port Hope, 
fUeville. Des- 
[1-e^.ve Toron-

I
MASSAGE. I

A NY person who Is the sole head of # 
>n. family, or any male over IS y tard 
old. may homestead a quarter section et . 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applies*» 
must appear ln person at the Dominlpe 
Lands Agency or Sub-egency for the 4»- 
trlot Entry by proxy may be made *S. 
any agency, on certain conditions Mr. 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother W 

of Intending homesteader.
Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 

cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteads# may lies within 
nine miles of bis homestead on a tari» 
of at least 60 acres solely owned 4M. 
occupied by him or by his fatbsr, oom* 
er. son, daughter, brother or stater.

In certain districts a homesteader Uf 
good standing may pre-empt e querterwj 
section alongside bis homestead, mow
*3.00 per acre. .. .__ ' -

Duties.—Must reside upon the hem#® 
stead or pre-emption six months In earn» 
of six years from date of homestead snug 
(Including the time required to W3 
homestead patent) and cultlvats flfti*
acres extra. .__, .A homesteader who has exhausted Sin 
homestead right and cannot obtain * 3JT 
eruption may enter for a purchased nomwj 
stead ln certain districts. Pries **.0»9” 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six mentnaflj 
each of three years, cu,t'Y*t£.°ftT '■ 
and erect a house worth $300.00.W. W. CORX>

N/rME MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- 
JM bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-at- ~ ed-7

WOODBRIDGE.
STOUFFVILLE. Jean Burton (honors). Lulu Capner,

Erma Burkholder, Sam Brownberger, Alva Cole, William Goodman, Minnie 
Hazel Cockerlll. Arthur Clarkson. Ken- Harrison, Elta Hutchinson, Eva Keyes,
neth Coulson, Harold Gray, Wilkie Frank Locke, Agnes McClure, Olive .

... . ww a An. ai . Havnps Addison Jerraan. Hattie Jour- McIntyre. Jean Mdunsey, Alice Nat-Beïlevlile 8 Downtown Station. dan (honors), Margery Mertens, Stew- tress, Hazel Neal. Willie Neal, Bertha | 
Toronto people who go to Belleville art Rae james Ratcliff (honors). Fred Plunkett, Mina Phillips (honors), Katie

over the Canadian Northern Ontario gander8i Ernest StoulTer, George Stew- Stewart, Earle Stong, Fred Wiley
s,ars.jsrrgsri,£..“vjs w,d"“'r,"‘ '“«»» =choo«.

wïrs-s.Œ.r.’ï!; »i„„
n «j 5U t.Ti , n«rk David Clark. Willie Cochrane, mund Bradley. Aubrey Brock (honors),residential districts and of the prln Bessie Cox Ernest Coxhead, Evelyn Georgina Cane (hpnors), Veda Doan, 
cipal hotels of the old city. Davidson Uionors), Isabel Finch. Ross Bertie Dvuery (honors), Paul English.
Trenton, where closest connection is rtau,d Gladys Hall, Donald Hendry Georgia Hewitt (honors), Elva Hodge, 
made for Plcton. Welltngton-on-the- (hono'rS) Cecil Johnson. Bruce Kay, Verna Howard, Grace Johns (honors). 
Lake, and all other Central Ontario Marguerite O’Donnell, Albert Ormsby, Harry Keith (honors), Fordbert Dhmn, 
Railway points, the C. N. O. skirts Edith Race. Gladys Radt. Olga Rankin. Fred Lister, Helen Lister. Flossie YTc* 
the shore of th* Bav of Quinte, and its Edith Steel, Margaret Stock, Wilfred Arthur (honors), Della McClure. Eli 
trains enter Bellevihe at the loveliest Yerer. „ McClure,
as well as the most convenient point, WESTON. Menar (h ).
cutting across the line old waterfront Gladys . ,,LQrnrt ude Beil
park, just before they reach thedepoL Barker. ^eBel^Gertrude Bell,

The passenger steps from his train (ho^ors) Eleanor Éuchanan, Edna 
to a platform where the cool laKe Caine8 Ernest Carruthers, Myrtle 
breezes sweep -no dust, no heat, and camppcll. Dorothea Charlton. Percy 
all the discomforts usual to a railway Colhoun. Cameron Connor. Fred Cruick- 

* station absent. The walk up town is, shanks ( honors). Gladys Daniels. Rus- 
a matter of pleasure. » sell Del worth } honors), (.lladys E>an-

There is a Canadian Northern On- iels, Russel Riclcin ( tmnors). Ma.rSaret 
tario train of superior equipment which Farr/ Gw^ndolyne F/anks.^Ena Fox, 
leaves the Uni oh Station for Belleville Gg*de (honors). Hazel Goodings. Rob- 

! anl intermediate points at 9.u» a.m.. ert oracev, Marlon Haddow (honors), 
and another at 5.40 in the evening. Davld Harris. Francis Hart rick, Mary 
splendid hours for the business man Hawkins. Clifton Hirons, Tsobel 
and the regular traveler. Returning Hutchinson. Jean . Hutchinson. Bert 
in the morning, there is a train leav- irwV Earl Jackson (honors). Carman 
lng Belleville 7.38 a.m„ and another at Johnston. Thomas Lenehatt. EdKh Lep- 
5.15 nm the most convenient hours plngton. Ella Lindsaj (honors). Cecilia 
which The passenger department could Manklin ^on TatiYsmT MadMlne 
select. On Saturdays a train d®P“-r^ McCullough. Martha McFarland (hon- 
from Toronto at 2 p.m.. returning to ^ Willie McFarland (honors). Laura 
the city Sunday night. This Saturday Mitn'e G“orge Moody, Evelyn Moore,

, and Sunday service affords a splend.f. Emma Parker. Lucy Parker. Roy Par- 
opportunltv to visit relatives or friends ker Hilda Patching. Lizfie Pears. Annie 
In Prince Edward County without loss pcddie. Edith Piggott.l Foster Rown- 
of time and connections are effected | tree. Harold Sharpe. Gideon Stlver- 
at Trenton to all points along the Cen- thorne. Louise S'lvertliorne F.dna Snl- 
trai Ontario lin» 2345 der, Elsie Southern (honors). Dorothy
trai Ontario tin- stanwav. Ella Umpleby, Florence Veal.

Dorothea Walker. Roy Waters. Bertha 
Weeks. Laura Wells.

dm TUB catalogue of Kennedy 
VJT school. 'Aoroato. Specialist» in 
stenography.

Ii
•*

CARTAGE TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.
i

i -s1ad!î
■ Building. Main 3065. _________ ad«tl

rXTANTED—Work for horse and lorry. 
W «Slone College 2267. ed?ig♦2.00 p.i

iunday). 
ns Saturday

DRINK HABIT
BUTCHERS.

mHE Gatiln three-day treatment Is an 
i. acknowledged success. Institute. 429 
Jarvts-st.. Toropto. Phono X. 4538. ed-T
^chTropody AND MANICURING.

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen 
1 XVest- J >hn Goebel College sister

ROOFING.I-.OO p.m. for j 
file, Deseronto 1 
It returning on ' 
w In Toronto

taoR ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse, i----------- --------- -- . .
T 166 Kine West. ed? ALVAN1ZED Iron skylights, metal
-------  —- --------- Vjt ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.,

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 124 Adeialde-street West.

T^THUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen
A doors and windows. 114 Church SL i—— ----- ------- -—' . 77 .— ----- ~r~ft ed7 xi EAL—Headquarters tor floral wreaths.Telephone. ^ Queen west; College 373»; U Queen
rjICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, can; East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
JX tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonse-c. ed.. ! phone, Maln/»734.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS
Vx R.L. Work», C. Ormsby, Mgr. Mais
U sen.

edTNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Esther 
Adame, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of Y ont, Widow, De
ceased.

Rose Marshall, Gertrude 
Ptyllls Monk-man, 

Cyril Morrison (honors), Earl O'Hal- 
loran (honors). Amy Pegg. Alonzo Pen- 
field. John Penfleld. Ruth Ramer. Gerty 
Ramsden (honors), Harold Rhinehart, 

Charles Rogers, 
Melville Shrank.

FLORISTS.1atlon, M.beoo. Barker,

Notice le hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes ln that behalf that all per
sons having any 
against the Late' Mary Esther Adams, 
who died on or about the 24th day of 
May. 1912. at the City of Hamilton, in 
the County of- Wentworth, are required 
to .send by post, prepaid, dr to deliver 
to the said undersigned, solicitor herein 
for Mary Alford and Elizabeth Gladys 
Alford, both of the said City of Ham- | 
llton, executrices under the will of the 
said Mary Esther Adams, their names 
and addresses, with full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ties (If any) held by them.

And take notice that after the 10th 
day of August, 1912. the said execu
trices will proceed to distribute the as- 

i sets of the said estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they will 
then have had notice, and that the said 
executrices will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose claim they shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of 
July, 1912.

ed-7RICA LINf Vickie Roiblnson,
Pansy Sanderson.
Olive Sharpe (honors). T-etta Sprox- 
ion. Harry Stephens. Muriel Thomas. 
Herbert Thomas (honor#). Laura Ver
non. Greta Watson (honors). George

claims or demands
! P-^^rJi'o0^1^8^^1 armera, from 13,600 

tdns.
I. Boulogne and SIGNS./

West. Ida West (honors).
Widdlfield, Lillian Williamson.

SUTTON.
May Bond. Pe^rl Cronsbury, Feme 

Horner, John Latimer, Viola Laviol- 
ette. Florence MfcKay, Ruby Sedore, 
Harry Shaw, Lome Shelson (honors), 
Ada Stiles.

VA TIN DOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.E. W Richardson * Co., 147 Church-street. 
Toronto. __________ ■_____________*8'1

SCISSOR GRINDERY.as
July 16,10 a.m. 

a., July 23, 10 turn. 
n„ July 30, 10 a.m. 
s~»Ai
5*4 A

4FTARPENTERS' TOOLS of all kinds 
V) ground. T. Offer. 6 Sheppard street. LIVE BIRDS. Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, ,̂ 

N. B.—Unauthorised publication ol ms, 
advertisement will not be paid for. ••

1«K. 13,10 XSL 
if«t. 20,10 a.m. 

h„ Aug. 27,10 a.m.
Sept. 3,10 a.m. 

».. Sept. 10, 10 a.m. 
1.17,10

136
ZAAMPION'S BIRD STORE. 175 Dundee 

street. Park 75. e<17
*« HOUSE MOVING :MOUNT ALBERT.

Amv Dike. Gladys Earle, Florence 
Goodwin. Carrie Harrison. Ruby Hol- 
bourn (honors), Robert Hollldge. 
Maggie Johnson, Della Maries, Uhesley 
Oldham. Pearl Rye (honors), Eldred 

Smith. Alice Smith. Wil- 
Ne’lie Shields , Ralph

tv OUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
H Meleep. 106 Jarvls-street. ed-7 Mm-tTOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest 

13. bird store. 109 Queen-street West, 
phone Main 4959.

ASe
vbine '-Steamer o£ 
n course of con- ed7 :BAMBOO MANUFACTURING. I

RUBBER STAMPS. MAIL CONTRACT iT CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo Work 
Li. and House Furnishings. 346 Parlia; 
ment. ____________________ _

UE * SON, 
iter Agents,

Toronto -Sta

Ross, Gordon 
11am Stokes,
Ramsden, George W oodcock.

QUEENSVILLE.
Otto Gordon. Eva Hodge. Olive Hol- 

stock. Mary Lewis. Douglas McFar- 
lane. Marion McKenzie, Harry Mar- 
rltt Ruth Richardson-'(honors). Russel 
Strassler. Marie Thompson, Ray Walk
AleX' AURORA HIGH SCHOOL.

EGLINTON. George Ball, Helen Baycroft. Gordon
F. Armstrong. P. Arnold. M. Avery, . Mabel Boynton. Ford Butler,

P. Bird. M. Boore. B. Brown, L. Butt. ‘ . Cage Madeline Case. Willie
V. Clarke. S. Colton. J. Cooper. D. Dav- (honors). Pearl Cook. Dorothy
ison. X. Douthtly, O. Dunn. XV Dunn, ^ p- Stewart HilUary (honors),
A. Eamshaw. H. Sloop. XV Forsyth. h , Johnston (honors). Frank Kin- 
F. Gills. G. Gusslott. E. Harrison. E. ^orne Lee, Percy Loyd. Vera Lub-
Hewlett. B. Higgins. D. Hopkins. E. Charles Lubbock. Alice Mannell,
Jerratt. C. Johnson. G. KUnck. L. Me- • Moorby. Zelta Mosley (honors),
Clelland. H. McMull'n, R. Mills, H. Oke. HerDert Cora Mount. Gertie Pat-
C. Ruppert. C. Stacen, R. Stephen, T. ' AVllllam Reynolds. Floyd Rey-
Stong. P. Taylor. W. Thompson, P. j ter*on' Gordon Seaton. Bessie Smith. ___
Tomlinson. R. Wilcox, T. Willtn. Flossie Terrv, Carmen Tllson, Audrey KING. „ i ASList of successful pupils at the en- F Eugene Underhill. Joan Wells Bord well Badger, Elva hf^enm-^en' I Fwàrt Ont
trance examination ln the different cen- Edith Western (honors), old Boys (honors). Archie■. 1. j E L t Building,
très of North York. There were 316 Ln°d wHkinson. Mona Wood. Edna Crossley, Alex. XX alkington. pan>. «-em.
candidates of whom 210 passed. * BETHESDA

RICHMOND HILL. Bollender, Annie Collard,
Jean Charles, Vera Clublne, Milton Bessie 

Cober (honors), Fred Cosgfove, Char
ley Cowle (honors), Marjorie Currie.
Grace Dunkln, Preston Elson, Dorothy 
Findlay
(honors), Bessie Hagerman, Louis 
Harding. X’ictorla Hunt. Ernest Jones,
XX'ilfred Lundy. Gladys Malloy (hon
ors), Marie Muldoon. John McCague,
He-ber McCague. Jean McDonald (hon
ors). Dorothy McKenzie (honors). Alma 
Nlcol, Murray Palmer. Irene Pausan,
Raid—in Ransom. Violet Smith. Gordon

TIT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
V T . lift B&y-st.. Toronto. ed-7: ed

it Sealed tenders, addressed
Postmaster General, will be received a* 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 22#4 
August, 1912. for the conveyance of Htil 
Majeetv's Malls on a proposed contradg 

___________ _______________  fçr four years, six and six times per
BUSINESS* AND PICNIC LUNCHES, w^betw.^ Omemee^J.

—------- -—-- ------------- -—------------------------ - ! Emily and Omemee, from the Postmaea
ter General’s pleasure, 
i printed notices containing further In* 
formation as to conditions of propose^ 
contract may be seen and blank ferme

_______ ____ of tender may be obtained at the Post»
/CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO., offices of Omemee, Frankhlll. Bast Bra
va Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East. lly, and at the office of the Poatofflc* 

v y 6 136tf Inspector at Toronto.
■__________ i G. C. ANDERSON.

to tbd
BICYCLES.

,  —-—---- ---------— ----------- -——4
-vTEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 

sorles. Lester’s. 92 Victoria street.
" art”

t W L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. I - 
J Rooms 24 XVest King street, Toronto. -|

I VULCANIZtNG.

1 À el KINDS done. Leader, 239 King St.
A. East. ______

ASSAYERS and REFINERS.
V WEARING. Refining Co.. 79 Church

136 tfKAISHA J.c street. Toronto.
: S. XV. McKEOXVN.

17% Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
kMSHIP CO. 
Japan, China Waterworks for Parkhlll.

PARKHILL. July 16.—The town of 
Parkhill, by a vote of 268 to 10. car
ried a bylaw to raise $25,000 for a sys
tem of waterworks.

f Sat., A tig. 3, lBtU 
I**rmediate servie-;» 
ions at reduced 
M» Sept. 21. 101;; 
Sut., Aug. 81, 19] 

Sept. 21, l»l„; 
I.K * SOJT,
». Toronto.

Main 2027. 96
135tf

TDEAL BOX LUNCH. 
A Church-street.Harvev Collard. Charlie McCague. Wil

liam Paisley. Murray Smith. Clarence 
Steckley, Jessie Steckley, Chas, étouf
fer.

ORNAJMENTAL GLASS.]
SCHOMBERG.

Myrtle Abrahams, Ennis Humphreys. 
Olla Lynn, Dora McGinnis. El wood 
Simpson, John Sliney. Gladys Street.

Wlckens (honors), Jennie M,c-

?136; 7
WANTEDIIS. Se Co. imm f Superintendent

Postofflce Department, Mall Servie* 
Ottawa. 8th July, 1912. 33*

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.ii Four Mrs tor getting ont and shipping 
lee -t Belle E"-^VuERd Manager BoUeP fc,|\f\ 1 D It, luanagcr Dvnc

or Belle Ewart Ice Com- 
23456

Ewart
Gill.ia, Ja-jnn, Manila Branch,

W.
-. .July 30 
. July 21 
. . Aug. Ll 
• Aug. 1> 

■ Aug. 2J

1
COAL AND WOOD.

X/TILNES COAL CO., 88 Klnr St East 
JXL Everything In fuel.

BÜÏLDERS’ MATERIAL*

! LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
■$2.00 to Charlotte (Port of Rochester) 

and Return.
The steamer Turblnia will run a spe

cial excursion to Charlotte, N.YT., leav- 
ing Toronto at 11 p.m.. Saturday, July 
2(i. The very low rate of $2 for tlie 
round trip Is being- made, and no doubt 
many will take advantage of same. Re
turning steamer will leave Charlotte at , . —
6.80 p.m. Sunday. July 21. Tickets and Wellington-etreet. or at dock office, 
full particulars can be obtained at west aide of Yonge-street, one hour be- a

REDMOND & BEGGS,11 * SON,
RTHUR WRIGHT, Contractir. Expert 

A -Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
Estimates" given. Mount Dennis P. O.. 
Ont.

12677 3.
Architects and Strnctural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect's Dept.) 
ROOMS 811-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

Do not suffer 
another day with 
ItehlngjBlecd- 
lng, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve |£u st once
PILES« 367ship se. FindlayDonald(honors).

m herbalists___________
t-Z ■p*ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
II. gars Cure for Nervous Headaches, 
dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 

nd blood. Office 169 Bay-street. Toron-

% cdPhone A. 176. T IME. cement, etc.—Cruzhwl stone at 
Lears, yards, bins or delivered, best 
Ity, lowest prices, prompt service. 
Contractors; ^SopPiy .7-

±rn, Llverpotk 
wn, Fishguard,
ol.
anean. Adriatic. 
>al, London. 
t CO., Agents,
;e Streets.

*3
mi

ip 23 TH£^
Toronto.Ied

I Ç*

V À

t
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Baseball *£££, ! • • O/ym * Rowing
Starts To-day *

At Niagara FalU 
and KalamazooTrotting■

a

Kelley Krew Keeps Right At It 
Royals Downed Oncé Again

jjm
, ,ss\

IT THE FUIS«
ti

iOtK
Johny Lush Pitches Leafs to 

4 to 2 Victory-r-Hits Are 
Not Plentiful — What | the 
Other Teams did.

IfÏ tOne -Third ReductionJ Baseball Records v,
: /Black Wins $2000 Trot and 
I Auctioneer the Prize for 

-| Pacers—Accident in Run
ning Race.

:
.

ME. %■

HATSHt International League,
Won. Lost. Pet.

-526

A
j 94 Clubs.

HociiiM.tr .1........ .
Baltimore ..............
Toronto ..................
Jersey City ..........
Mewurk ..................
Providence ........
Bufialo ....................
Montreal ................................*. & w
- -IdesOay scores ; Toronto 4. Montreal 2- 
Butfalo *. Kooueater 1; .Newark * Briti- !

Wednesday games : Montreal at Toron
to. Newark at Providence, Jersey City at 
Baltimore, Buffalo at Rochester

: J' :
it) atIt was "skirt" day, and for the benefit 

of the lair ones uiose noyaus trom Tea- 
soup ville gave a very creditable 
of themselves. The local braves won by 
* to 2, but the Franchies made it interest
ing all the way.

JOhn Lush, ne of the portside delivery, 
was on the Bulging, line for the Bears, 
and was up to expectations! Jonn twirieu 
a grand game of uall, ana, tho the uoya.s 
gayiereo seven hits, he sept tnem scat-; 
tered enough to omy allow Montreal to 
score twice.
-)KJ'acJt_^unt'V late from {the Cincinnati 
Keas, and tne gentleman who claims mat 
Montreal is anything but a {pleasant place Clubs 
to spend your OKI age In, tossed tnem up New York
for Billy Bush. Six satetles was all that Chicago ................
he gave 'Toronto, hut these, aided by a Pittsburg......................
couple of "ooots, 1 proved enough to win. Cincinnati ..................
.^5.-arl.wHui5tiU was 111 grand fettle Philadelphia"‘" 
around the short garden position Tor tit. Bouis 
Montreal, end was voteo the popdlar best Brooklyn 
performer of the day. More tnan once Boston 
did he cut off hits by seujsational pick
ups and last throws to nrst. Our own 
Bcdie Fitzpatrick was a close second.

Of the six oingies that tlie Kelley Krew 
gathered, Ben Meyer had two chalked up 
in bis littie

All our Straw Hats are reduced in 
price. It is cheaper to cheer up with 

• a fresh new Straw Hat^t these prices 
than to try to face out Ithe season with 
one which is faded, tanned and soiled. 
English and American

$2.00 Straw Hats for .....
$2.60 Straw Hats for ............
$3.00 Straw Hats for .....
$4.00 Straw Hats for
$5.00 Straw Hats for ...........
$6.00 Straw Hats for ...........

44 36 .500 /
44 S3 .006

account 44 41 .510
41d i 40 .ôt*> “the

PLANTE 
THE B

I 1 3» 44 -4ÎU
14 ' /44 -4k> NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 16,—(Staff 

Correspondence.)—Thef new track was 
j opened here 10-oay under most favor-

uù.e CJrcuinsiancLS.
3 v

. The weather was
lutal tor rac.ng, tne attendance was firat- 
maos anti eve.ytu.ng .was loveiy except 
-or one -uc.ueut, an acciaent occurred 
in the last neat ot me running race 
when Herpes. m making the second1 turn 
and runn.ng sc last sue almost ran over 
the otiier nurse., winch caus'd ner to 
..umbie to ner knees auu throw her 

j jockey, who was tnought to oe killed, 
cm .uceived uotiling worse than a 7e- 
«eie snaking, due Harness races were 
won in »Ba,ght neats. due tirst race 
was tne amm stake tor 2.34 trotters, 
iicuest stase yet given in vanaaa, ana 
was won very ashy by J. a, mv'm 
Black Cat. Nat Kay drove a very leaoy 
lateu his horse to a nicety and wuen Gun 
aietoi, wno was a top heavy tavorite ana nad-drawn the pom. Mi «‘"T 
mno hull aan wueu tney entered tne 
e.retch tne clack Cat was certamiy tne 
-oest, auu Gun Metal nag no excuses 
to ofter. Tne second neat uun Metal 
i“0lL tI“ f°le We quarter anu looked 
as, »t .he would win. out at tne uiree- 
qupi ters Nat pulled out and landed an 
wtsy winner. With Alta Crest second and 
Gun Metal third, in the final heat Tom’s 
*on got tne place ana Alta Coast third,

yat winning with ease. Five nun- 
SJl* tickets on the Black Cat paid around 
*ov. I lie „.lv pace was a well contested 
lace. Auctioneer, a b.ack horse, by Carl 
Vvilas, owned by 15. a. Sunderlm. won 
in stralgpt neats, but.Furtoao, trean from 
Ms victory at London, gave him a race 
fn -lti? uionSy- turee heats were

2’\ ,and *’u*- BiUy Simms 
finished second In the last heat and tim
ed separately In 2.11*. Latnorpe 
the botn neats in the 9» dasn. 
mary follows :
ca£ %£?-'***’ ior ** trotte™ <Amqr.-

f-E- G~>- T-
TB“ufBfa^n(Lb3!ili'i:

•Alta Coast» b.m., DfiQ)QS6y
^(Lempeey) .......................
Gun Metal, blk.h.; J. j. Crowley.

Readvllle, Mass. (Crowley)..........  3 8»
wick Bnno, br.h.; J. s. Johnston,

tipringford (McBwen) ......................... 6 6 »
Princess Eleanor, br.m. ; R. J. Pat

terson, Toronto (Fleming) saxNed Wilkes, b.g.î W™ A? CoÜ^s * *

Sunderiand (Bedford) ......................... 8 » 8
Shaun Hhue, b.g.; F. J. Ryan, To

ronto (Ryan) ............................................... 7 j I
Silver McKinney, br.h.; O. Caban-

na. Buffalo (OlcotU .........................
Handy J.. b.g.; W. E. ( 

donla, N.Y. (Clarke) ......................
Time—2.19*, 2.17*. 2.17*.

Second race—Purse 8600, for 2.10 
Auctioneer. blk.h.; E. A. Sunderlm,

Fulton, N.Y. (Sunderhn) ................ ..
Furloso. b.h. ; Jas. McDowell. To

ronto (McDSwell) ..................................
Billy Simms, 6.g,; Lyons Bros.,

Hanover (Dennis) .......... ......................
Pure Gold, ch.h.; Thos. Cleary. Ni

agara Falla, Ont. (Robson).......
Time—2.11*. 2.U*. gll*.

X-mlle running race, In heats, purse 1200; 
Lathorpe, ch.m. ,
Con Caml. ch.g.
Jim Mellady, g.h- .......................................... 3 4

....................................................................... 4 3
Dr. Grimshaw and Herpes also ran. 
OfOclata : Judgeo-Dr. Rutledge (Lam

beth), A. G. Howse (London). Starter and 
associate judge-H. L Roe (Pittsburg 
£a >_ Timers—Geo. McCall (St Thomas), 
F^,Westbro5k„ (Brantford). L, H. Taylor 
(Niagara Falls). Clerk—H. B. Youell 
(Aylmer).

!Il I

6.
*1.30 
>1.70

...........>3.00

..........>3.03

..... 83.35 

.......... 84.00

National League. KW on. Lost Bit
58 20 7Î4
48 28 .632 6 1

p. m......... 46 31 .5V/
-42 39 .513

LACER34 39 ,466
.419. PANAMAS841 3» 49 .380

'•1p?ttth^,4C0-reSE,: 9ÿcae° 3- ^ew York 
5,' cincnnau 0. Brooklyn 4; Philadelphia 

Wednesday games : New York at 
Pittsburg, Brooklyn at tit. Louis, phila- 
d el p nia at Chicago, Boston at Cincinnati

me$5 up to $18 Pknamas for.... np to 912
$2.50 to $3.50 Soft Hats for.............................. 91*50

/

-
s

corner, and both these wal
lops of Benny's sent m run*.

Lush, besides holding the Royals to 
seven hits, struck out tour and tailed to v 
Issue a walk—a femarliable {piece of work Liubs.
for Ï southpaw. Boston ......................

"Peaches" Graham ias Bush's battery "Wellington ..........
partner, and was into everything. Gra- Philadelphia .........
nain reached the first corner twice on Chicago ............
errors, and scored both times. Cleveland .................

The Bush Pets broke into the run col- S*1™'1 ......................
umu In the second, and It was here that ir. Louis ................
they began to look dangerous. Hanford , ew Fork ..............
took one of Lush's snoots tin the wrist. f_r“ee,day scores : Philadelphia 5, Clevè- 
aad it made him grunt. Bransfield poled. land 2- St. Louis 5—3, New York 1—1; 
over second for one corner. iKusseil tried Boston 7, Detroit 2; Washington 7 Chi* 
to sacrifice, out lilted a pop to Bradley ca*°
Cunningham connected for a single, ana 'Wednesday games : Cleveland at New 
It scored Hanford. Ouniungnaui then dm Fork. Detroit at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
tbe thief act. Murphy tried to knock bush Boston, tit Bouis at Washington, 
down, but the Leaf pitcher got Brans field ■ 
between third and home, smith whiffed.

The easterners made another stand In Cl 
the second, and! things hummed for a 
few* minutes. Purteil was easily disposed 
of, but Demmftt did the unexpected by 

i doubling to left Old Joe Yeager was the 
next otiender. with a single, also In the 
O’Hara territory,, and in ambled Demmitt.
Bksjr ran back for ijmlford's high one 
and then dropped,- It. Branetield hit at 
Lash, and Y eager was caught between 
third and the plate. Russell flew out 
Lush kept the Royals In check after this.

McCaffery’s Hired Heartbreakers start
ed right in to show up Montreal and put 
one over In the first After Meyer and |
O’Hara had been buried, Sha'w waited for 
four wide ones and then stole second. Jor
dan was the man with the single, and It «Hofei ____ „ _

< counted Shaw, but Tim was caught off KlnanJa Qrrtu*D Grl11
first a minute later. Caarch- Ladles nad Ge»tle-

Tiie Leafs made tlielr lead secure In the 1 ed Geimnn wi!--.2 i™»ort-
second, and twice did they touch the home and Montre»; * ” <,raaltht. Toronto
base. After Bradley had fanned, McCon- " ed&7 ,
hell worked Smith for a base and then !<•-,_ „ ,
pilfered the second cushion. 1 itz dropped 14 UP’ Buffalo,
one over second, and McConnell came In. h.u , Jniy 16.—Fr^d Beebe
Cunningham foozled Graham's roller, and tne international League champions
all hands were safe. Lush filled the bases ! h°How of his hand to-day. and
by. singling to short, but Flu tried to ( “sons won out, 3 to 1. Blair’s two. 
score and was headed off at the plate. I ‘“rows in the second resulted In -
Meyer s poke to right scored Graham. , Akers also pitched well, hut fait-1
Lush was caught off Third on a bluff i LB, ‘n °ae bad round, during which the 
throw to second. • duS ™ade thelr two tallies. Score:

It was not until the eighth that the - \r„um!'Ster~ A B- R- H- A. E.
Leafs scored their fourth run. Graham ' rv,i Ula?i. 83............... * 0 0 2 6 0
got on again thru Cunningham’s mtsplay, an,„ 5b. ................... *110 1
and Lusli sacrificed. Meyer again un- T '■ ... ............... * 0 0 2 0
co»ked the needed bingle and Graham ?"£■ ...............  * 0 3 1 0
scored. O'Hara singled, but Shaw hit Into ■ Jb....................  * 0 0
a double-play. The score ; I Osborn, cf. .................. S 0 0

MONTREAL- A.B. R, Hi O. A. E. 1 2b.................... 3 0 0
Purteil, s.s. ...'.............. 0 0! 4 {"tolr, ................................. 2 0 0
Demmitt, l.f...........{.... Il l S*?ra» p............................ 2 0 0
1'eager, 3b......................... l) 1 1 B?mh; x ................ i o 0
Hartman, 3b.................... 0 0 0 ' ’Filhelm, p...................... 0 0 0
Hanford, r.t..................... 10 0
Bransfield, lb................. 0 1
Russell, c.f....................... 0 1
Cunningham, 2b............ V 1
Murphy, c......................  0 0
Smith, p............................. 0 2

! FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
84-86 YongeStreet, Toronto

TOOTHING nicer^for informal picnicing
cool, refreshing Regal Lager. A pure And 'f 

refreshing tonic that adds to appetite, prevents s: 
heat enervation, and gives rest to tired nerves, 4î Military n 
Remember, when you think of __ 1 cnu D
,,lager,M to “spell it backwards” 
for Best results.

i

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet. i

. 61
Wlenlpe*.57 Montreal.26 .687 iS3 .607•• V a47 35 .573

44 86 .660
........ 42 .434

40 43 .482
24 56 .300 Royale Wind Up To-day.

The Royals will wind up their series 
here this afternoon when they play the 
final game at the Island at 3.80. Caspar 
will do the heaving for the Leafs, while 
Dick Carroll will likely toe on the points 
for the viators. The plan is on sale at 
117 Bay-street and 33 West King-street.

Amateur Baseball.
In the Y.M.C.A. League, Central was 

defeated by one run for the third time by 
Woodgreen in a close game, 7—6. Roberts 
was strong with men on bases, while Cen
tral's errors were costly.

The Postoffice and Parliament Build
ings meet In the most Important Civil Ser
vice League game of the season at Ket- 
chum Park this afternoon. The Buildings 
are out in the lead by one game, and if 
the Postoffice can trim v them thia after
noon It will mean a tie for the leadership.

The Bayside Senior League played two 
games at Bayside Park. The Crescents 
made their hold on first place secure by 
beating Parkdales, 8—3. The four o’clock 
game went to Baracas. who defeated St. 
Michaels.

22 55 .286

Ati
x 11

I The big event « 
jaterdiy was the at 

'Jber of horses wh

Tie Petaiwawa m 
The buyers cam 
Canada, from R< 

■Y j * ax, N.S.. and a

. I At Dealers, Leading Hotels and Cafes.

e*'^rA,rdS7„"tis?sr’
see that yon are supplied.

Canadian League.% -
Queen City Down one.

Three R.C.Y.C. rinks visited Queen City 
yesterday and were one shot up. Scores: 

R.C.Y.C.— Queen City—
Geo. Boulter...........17 A. F. Webster ....12
R. B. Holden..........20 D. P. McIntosh....22
W. J. Barr...,........ is w. Philip

....52 Total ,,

dps.
Ottawa ........
London ............
Brantford ...
Hamilton ....
St. Tnomas
Guelph .............
Berlin ..............
Peterboro ....
,, Ju.6aday scores : Brantford 6-3, Ber- 
ruJ£~h,J2tTrbOï0 2~3' 8t- Thomas 2-2; 
lfton 5 6~6, London 6—6; Ottawa 6, Ham-

Wed nesday games ; St. Thomas at 
Hamilton, Brantford at Ottawa. Peter
boro at London, Guelph at Berlin

•f n
won 

Tne sum-
Won. Lost. Pet.1 35 16 .636

29 23I- .558
Hamilton Brewing 
Association, limited,

Hamilton, Caqada.

............ 29 .558
23 26 .627

... 25 29 .463
iii171 34 29 .453 Th.tarlo points.

71 a.m. with Au 
Burns In charge, 
the finest lot ev- 
military or any o 
high as 8700 per i 

No dt

f28 .426 Total, *4851'.8 .340 Detroit
; 6 3

VÏ" S i purchase.
ÆÊ very thin, but th 
Æ aonable prices, a 
Æ any kind Kf fies I 
ffK when they left 
■ have done ever s 
ft two or three weel 
T will no doubt con 

Inal ctondltlon.
F. S. Fâder, H 

part load of 10. 
Buckingham. Qm 
Conn of Otjvwa 1 

| Mr. Ewan 57cKen; 
on the Canadian 
The Kntckerbcck 
while the Lake 9 
same number. D 

Aon, bought four 
llourit Charles, i 

UThe Matthews-Li

ÂBICYCLE
CLEARANCE

I

$97 

. die.
Clarke, Fre-

;;; paoera;

iii 

2 2 3 
*8 3 2'

4 4 dr
1 Sr

fc i
l l« = Self-aeee|.eeseeeea».eeee.,a*e 2 21 Rowing Events Start Lawn Tennis Finals 

To-day at Stockholm City Championships
Wind Up To-da

Balance of our The nf' 
firsrf Irslf

,

i r HIGH-GRADE
ENGLISH

WHEELS

i
Totals ..........................31 1 4

‘ xBatted for Akers in 7th.
Buffalo—

Truesdale, 2b.
Delninger, If.

: McCabe, rf.
,, ; Murray, cf. 

fjj'-BUes. 3b. ..
0 o Beck, lb. .
0 » Stark, .s«. .
V i ; Mitchell, c.
0 o . Beebe, p..
2 0, '
1 01 Totals .......................... 3 27 9 2
4 0 Rochester ..................1 o 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
0 01 Buffalo ....................... 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—3
3 0, , T'VO base hit—McCabe. Three foasd

— -t- i bit—Stark. Stolen base—Dolan 2, John- 
10 1; S0R, Bues, Beck. Double Plays—Osborn

0 0 0 0—21 to Blair. First base on errors—Roehes- 
0 0 1 *—11 ter 1, Buffalo 1. Left on bases—Roches- 

tei' 4. Buffalo 4.

4
„M : Olympic Committees Attend State 

Ball at Palace—Military 
Jumping.

. A.B. R. E. ?4
>; 4

Anvil's 2.06 X 
Fastest of Year 

At Kalamazoo

4 To-day the finals Is the men’s dou 
lawn tennis championships will be pis 

Yesterday Hall and Parton defeat! 
Dineen and Spanner after a close thre 
set match, and Legge and Innes-Tayli 
pulled their game out against Glassl 
and Henderson after the latter befftgthl 
times within a point of the fiiatciu Ti 
day’s program : - ,

—Men’s Doubles—
4P-™—Legge and Innes-Taylor v. Hi 

and Parton (semi-final); winner to plj 
Burns and Ross in the final at 5.» p.i 

—Mep’s Handicap—
* p.m.—Calder v. Starr, Carlaw v 0 

neen; winners to play Legge and Parti 
respectively if possible.

Yesterday’s results :
—Men’s Open Double»—

Legge and InnesWaylor beat GlasM 
and Henderson, 8—6, 1—6, 8-6. 1

Hall and Parton beat Dineen and Snai 
ner, 6—1, 4—6, 6—2.

Burns and Ross beat Btckle and Biokl 
6—0, 6-2.

VTotals ..........
TORONTO—

Meyer, r.t............
O’Hara, l.f. ...
Shaw, c.f.............
Jordan,lb............
Bradley, 3b: ... 
McConnell, 2b. 
Fitzpatrick, s.s,
Graham, c...........
Lush, p..................

4.31 2 7
A.B. R. H, 
.4 0 2

4 STOCKHOLM, July 16.—The palace to
night was the

ed.4r
4V4 1 scene of a state banquet, 

which proved a fitting ending to the main 
part of the Olympic meeting. King Gus
tave entertained 460 guests In the grand 
nail. The king and queen and the crown 
prince and crown princess were seated at
tWo1kmL<?«i)u h?"’ the guests occupying 
two long tables below. The 400 Included
of the^ariS.f/ th1 01ymPlc committees 
lomats ihl ,natl°us, the foreign dip-

c*“-of1 ïhe m n',dUaI scores the four events 
of to-day’s" ÛIL,n0mpetltlon at the close

gSSl,2*VMrt'. y» A.Tmîk.ïSi

-si* s;ss,.“,siHenkv Lutchow (Germany» 
with 18.27?' First Lieut. Ben ”ar

LteutLFVrrn’ ^fth’ w'th 39 07> and First 
w,th 39 M S‘th Cavalry), sixth, j

theV<iry) ftands tenth “with M.M/among E]m.. , ,Lacr0SSe Goss,P' J|
th® seventeen competitors. 6 Elms Junior City team will practis» to-r

The rowing starts to-morrow ni£ht on Bickford Flats at 6.30
,The points ffir the individual jumping <?uerrlll,ls °r the «Pinion that th*"
S,°n^est8_were announced as follow» • Tecumsehs will beat the Nationals lay 

îf.rance) and v°n Krocher (Oer- S^l"'hd%y * Big Four game at the Island. | 
many), lit, each ; Deblominaert i Belgium) —l!^ah-Canadlans will strengthen with 1 
1*6. Op the jump-off, Carlon was dec ared I a fr01? Cornwall for their game 1
the winner. areaJ Saturday against-the Torontos.

The total scores for ewimrnîîrg and div-7 ——
as officially announced, are : Ger- ’ T Rlv<rsides B.B.C. of the Don Valley 

many, 22; Sweden, it; Australia. 14- league will practice Wednesday and FiT- 
Brltaln- U; United States. 3; Can- day nght® on thc Don flats. All players 

ada. 6; Austria, 1. i are requested to turn out
„V*.d** “Vihe German and Swedish pointa -------------------------------------- —---------------------------------
Zî. d n d,vln*, in which Australia
luilv thflim61116?’ Fhus’ Australla is 
eaany the first swimming nation.

4
33 1 0 

3 V 1 
3 0 0 
2 10 
2 0 1 
3 2 0 
10 1

8
3 0 1/ ♦

Reduced toS it KALAMAZOO, July 18—In one of 
most remarkable
creation Park, ___
to-day In two straight heats. Tim 
mile was covered In 2.06*. the best 
in a trot so far this season, and in 
second heat >nvil further clipped the 
to 2.06V4. Summary : !

2.08 pace, purse $1000, 3 In S- 
LongWorth B., b.m., by Ron-

tlme (Murphy) »..:.................
King Daphne, blk.h., (Dean)
Ty Cobb, ch.g. (Colby)...........
Walter J., b.g. (Parker)....
Mark Knight, blk.h. (Mc

Mahon) ....................... ......................
Early Thacker, b.g. (Geers)

Time 2.08(4, 2.07*, 2.07*.
/2.0S trot, purse |3000, 2 in 3—
Anvil, b.h., by St. Valient—Vin

cent (Geers) .......................................
Baron May, b.h., (Cox)..................
Helen Stiles, b.m. (Durfee) ....
King Brootk. blk.g. (Higgins)
Todd Mac, blk.m., (Sanders)

Time 2.06*. 2.06*.
Second and third money divided be- 

tween^ Bai-on May and Helen Stiles.
"* between King

races ever seen at 
Anvil won the 2.08Totals 

Montreal 
Toronto .

Two-base hit—Demmitt. Sac

..25 4 6
0 110 0
1 2 0 0 0

‘'I /

$19.00Bases on balls—Off 
Struck out—By Akers 1, by

rjfice hlt-
Stolen bases—Vunnlngl(aui, Shaw, j Beebe 2. 

nneil. Struck out—By Smith 3. by Vtilhelm !, by Beebe 8. Attendance ’ 1200. 
Bases on balls—Off Smith 4". ; Umpires—Mullen and Guthrie. Time 1 40 

Double-plays—Cunningham to 
Bransfield;
by pitched ball—Hanford. Left on______
Montreal j, Toronto 2. Umpires-Byron 
and Doyle'.

Lush-) 
McCone 
Lush 4.Hr t

—Cunrunguam to purteil to|
Fitzpatrick to Jojidan. Hit r „ „ .

bases -! „ H?h’ ***’ B*a* w« are the 10th 
; R. G. We’re going to have n Moon- 
l light. So come along with me. July 1». 
i Steamer Cayuga—Bond and Orchestra.

s= 12 1 .1
6 13 4lil.il r
4 3 2 Can bd 

across eou 
never falls 
delightful) 
and pleatu 

10 for 
THE

2 4 4 5

VOUR CHANCE to get a thoroughly 
■ good wheel at a bargain and be 

independent of street cars. The delays 
and annoyances of the last few days 
are apt to be repeated at any time and 
business houses as well as individuals 
will find it economy to have a good 
bicycle at their disposal. Not many to 
sell at $19.00 and no time to lose. 
Mail orders must reach

6 5 8 3
3 die.

2.07*, 2.12*.

Newark Helps Us - .
BALTIMORE, July lo.-The Bird* had! y,, 1 5nd Handi=aPs To.nlght.

an off day In the field to-d£,y and bv : . ;‘!s w* be a big night at Varsity 
their miscufcti practically preuented the s’aaiuni when the West End Y*. senior 
game to the Tlgers. Score B,nd Junior handicaps are to be run off.

Baltimore— A.B. 8. H. O. A. E ?vel,al,"f the 'oral cracks will meet in
Mui-phy, if.................... (too 0 tlle different events, and there Is sure
Corcoran, 3b................. o 0 V i to be some stirring finishes. The senior
Walsh. If........................ 0 0 events are : 220 yards, 2 mile run and
Gettman; cf................... o o the shot put. The juniors will try

ti Schmidt, lb.................... q) j elusions 1» the standing broad Jump and I
I Parent. 2b....................... o •> the mile f*"un-
" Maisel, ps.....................

Payne, c.......................
Smith, p................. ..
riemott, p......................

_ —Men's Handicap—
Caldr beat Davidson, 5—7, 6-3, 8—8. , 
Carlaw beat Mcl^od, 2—6, 6—3, 8—4 •

'•

1 1.
3 2
2 3

, - ' « 6
5 4 Mvon-1

-
0 0 Fourth money divided 

Brook and Todd Mac.
2.18 'trot, purse IJOGO, 2 in 5—

0 1 Germànla Hotel, John and Main 
streets. First-class table and rooming 
accommodation.

1 f . "H

You-si
WELu tI 
K>l kiL 
Tne joJ

|TT^

!» ’

e Zarrine. b.m.,
Brook (Macey) ........... j

Dave Hallle, br.h. (Shanks). 1
Pee Wee, b.g. (Geers).............. $
Queen Lake, b.m. (Murphy). 3
Centrovllle, blk.h. (Cbx)........... 4
Onward Todd, b.h. (Dean)... 7 
John ,-7V Davie, br.h. (Me-

Suaday Morning, b.m. (Shive-

by Silver246 3 1To|alf? ..............
Newark—

Barnard, rf. ..
Collins, cf............
Kirkpatrick, 2b.

■" Swacina. lb. .. 
Vaughp. ss. ..
W. Zimmerman, if.. 4 
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 4 
Higgins, c.
Bell, p............
McCarty, rf.

31 Sv 4 4W. F. A. Semi-final.
BRUSSELS, July 16.—Llstowel and 

Brussels, winners of their rspctlve dis
tricts, played a semi-final W.F.A. game 
on Victoria Park to-night. The game 
resulted in a victory for the home team 
by a score of 3 to 0.

À.B. E. 1 22 * 0 3 35 1 ' 0 6 dr MX®4 2 e cous promptly 
to get the benefit of the reduction.

5d;s6 el| ; THÉ Fv
AMO ~r

3 1 1 9 BASEBALL NOTES.
Just a few more victories, 

be right on top of Rochester.
After yesterday’s win we are Just one

themHusîlhernsd BaJtlmore and flve behind

mZd^t^tts^Vn-s. bUt the , 

game Vt “hort "0W’ PurteUl put up a nic* 1
Benny Meyer was there again with 

two timely wallops.
Dufh Pitched winning ball. ,

tk® Skeeters can trim the Birds, and 
tl.e Blso.s repeat yesterday’s performance 
hefp Rochee<er’ il wlil oe a considerable

a.Af,tll«^cliPJ.h(e Deafs are going, It looks 
next'spring.1^1 haVe a "n‘s day" here!

t.iZïfrt® J°Z| ‘Ï Chicago Town. The Cubs ! 
lu™*d.the trick on tne Giants. Jimmy 
Lavender outpltched Tesreau, and Chi-1 
cago won, 3 to 1. vm |

Bleon* and the Indians are the best* 
Üo,eî,ds W6j oaXe; Those wins over Ro- ! 
Chester and Baltimore were the best news 
we heard yesterday. e *

R a. h®d day for the Cleveland :
Nap*. Joe Jackson was hurt and had -o
Davl*rCtk* kflel5: Mana>er Harry
1 ?>y, ,.,wae chAsed by the umpire, and the 
Athletics won, 5 to 2.

til 6 41 0
0 |i 01 0 iy>i dis. •CM" i 2 and we willTime 2.09*, 2.10, 2..10*. 2.11*, 2.18*.

Rosedale and Merlon Draw.
PHILADELPHIA, July 18.—Scoring 320 

runs for the loss of only five wickets in 
the second Inning, the Merlon Cricket 
Club eleve nto-day succeeded In making 
a draw of their match with the Rose- 
dale team of Toronto. The Canadians 
had scored 300 runs when_they flnlsned 
their first Innings to-day, while the home 
team had only accumulated 161 for the 
same period-.

3 l 1 
3 0 I

‘1 tZ6 The Fifth Test.
LONDON, July 16.—At the end 

first Innings In the fifth 
score stood:

Hii0 0 ».of the 
test match the . 

South Africa 263. Australia

re* st etaaa
' Totals .........................  30 6 n o

Baltimore ".................0 0 1 0 0 «) 0—1
Newark .«................ 1 ! 1 2 ; 0 0-6

Two base hits—Walsh, Collins. Swacina. 
i hree base hit—IV. Zimmerman. Sacri
fice hits Collins Vaughn 2, Bell. Stolen 
bases—Parent, Walsh, Vaughn. Kirk
patrick^ Double plays—Kirkpatrick ’o 
Vaughn to Swacina: Maisel to Parin’ to 
Schmidt;1; Parent to Schmidt, 
bails—Off Smith 1, off Be!! 2. 
pitcher—By Demott 1, by Beil

HYSLOPBROTHERS W OOK for the 
# „ ‘WingedWheel’ 

stamp and the

i 390. t 1

BASEBALL TO-DAY his
■

At Stadium at 3.30. 
MONTREAL V. TORONTO.

Combinations 50c, reserve 25c extra. I 
Plan at Canadian Motors, 117 Bay SL 
and Moijdey’s Cigar Store. 33 King St.

■nameLIMITED

BICYCLES and AUTOMOBILES

Shuter and Victoria Sts.
TORONTO.

"Cashier” or 
"Fortune”

and be sure of a gold- 
filled watch case, of 
flret-clas» workman
ship. and of correct and 

\ artistic design.
It costs nothing to insist on it.
It means much when you get it.

=Bases on 
Hit by

_ ^ , .BHU Struck
out—By Smith 1, by Demott 2, by Boll 
3. Left on bases—Baltimore 5. Newark 
9 First on errors—Newark 3 Time 
1.45. Umpire—Nallin.

Single Fare for Week-end Trips.
The low rates offered by the Grand 

Trunk Railway System for week-end 
trips should appeal strongly to those 
who wish an enjoyable outing at small 
cost. Return tickets are Issued every 
Saturday at single fare, with ten cents 
added, to a great many points in On
tario, good going Saturday and Sunday 
valid returning Monday following date 
of Issue.

Full Information and tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King and 
Xonge-streets. Phope Main 4209.

.

the VICTORIA hat. WORKS
om1.1 ;?V' care of your Panama. Straw, 
RLarhoJ ’ Bfave,r- Stiff and Soft Hats, 
bit ached, reblocked end re trliumed as 
aood as new. Work must be satisfac- 
torj, or money refunded, 
tion giver, to out-of-town
T. SILVER. Mgr. - 142 Victoria St.

Phoae Main «776.

m

' iX
keep cool

■ a :by ordering refreshing beverages from 
cold storage at

B. T. Sandell’s, 523 and 525 Yonge St.
•X. 7124 and 1»2.

1 1 I
n Special atten- 

work.
AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.

OF TORONTO, Limited 
The Largest Watch Case Manu
facturers in the British Empire.

I
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$ To-day's EntriesFONT, FAVORITE 
ES FEATURE 1Falls

I^^^^ANADA’S I 
I y^MOST FAMOUS 
■■■BEER 1

At Windsor.
tVlNttedtt, 3ij?y ie.-Entnte» for Wed-

FIKBT RACE-SBelllng, three-year-old»
and up, 644 lurlonga :
Triton..........................

1

Itazoo s Big Harness Value — Single 
Delivery Style.

,...•98 Napier ..............
....101 MlUlne Bright
,...109 Elma ............
... os Vigorous ....
....104 Sen. Sparks 

Edith C. .. 
SECOND RACE—Selling, steeplechase, 

four-year-olds and up. about two miles : 
And. Summers....,.141 The Shaughraun.146
Miss Hynes..................147 High Hat ........150
Enniskillen..
RoeeFenton 

THIRD RACE—Selling, handicap, three- 
year-olds and up, one mile :
Capsize.
Oxana..
John Re 

FOUR
three-year-olds and up, six furloi
Hamilton................. i*llH Springboard

..112 Ben Loyal
•109 Isabel .........
..116 Helmet ....

FIFTH RACE—Purse, two-year-olds,
five and one-half furlongs :

.108 Barnegat
.118 Great Britain ...103

98t .104IglO
96Prejudice. 

Little Pal. 
Thrifty... 
Inclement

1
Heavy Track at Windsor and 

Fields Are Reduced by 
Scratches—Summary at 

Valleyfieid.

M
106
10»109 This is an opportunity to buy a good harness at an excep

tionally low price. It is made in our ôwn factory from the best 
Canadian leather and is backed by our liberal guarantee. A 
big chance* to save money. The bridle is %-inch with box loops 
and patent leathe; blinds ; nose band ; round side checks ; good 
front and rosettes ; either stiff or jointed bit. Good solid i-inch 
lines* full length. Steel hames, i'A-inch hame tugs with double 
grip buckles; i'/ü-inçh three-ply traces with cockeyes. A good 
wide strong saddle, .well padded. Double hip strap breeching 
with good strong folded seat and 1'/6-inch layer well stitched ; 
the side straps are 1'/6-inch. Buckled crupper. The mount
ings are japan and brass. The collar is leather face, open top. 
Excellent value, Thursday. Price

I
- • It 116145 Sight

143

’..109 Spellbound 
..U0 Judge Monck ....101! ,102If

MW WINDSOR, July 16.—Thé card was re
duced considerably to-day owing to 
scratches, the track being very heavy.
Font, favorite, won the feature. He 
shook off all opposition In the run down 
the back streten and opened up a winning 
lead. Crme De Menthe and Judge Monck 
fought it out the last quarter, and tne 
former outgamed him. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, *44 fur
longs :

1. Ondramon, U0 (SchutUnger), 11 to 10.
2. Battle Song, 99 (Lounsoerry), 9 to 10.
3. stanlslowa, 103 (Wold), 60 to 1.
Time .58 2-5. Vale of Avoca and Golden

Syrup also ran.
SECÔN1D RACE—Three-year-olds, 6

furlongs : «
1. Hamilton,, 105 (McCahey),

I 2. Moisant, MS (Butwell), 6
3. Miss Wlggs, 96 (Lounsberry), 20 to 1.
Time 1.47. Reciprocity, Prince Chap,

Judge Howell, Zlm, Deduction also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap. 3-year-elds 

and up, 1 1-15 miles :
1. Font, 100 (Hopkins), U to 10.
2. Creme De, Mint, 36 (Callaghan), 20 

to 1.
3. Judge Monck, 38 (Dunn), 30 to 1.
Time 1.62 1-5. Brig and Lawton Wig

gins also ran. ,
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds' and 

up, selling, one and one-fourth mile:
L Falcaaa, 100 (Teehan), 8 to a.
2. The Golden Butterfly, 108 (Schuttlng- At Valleyfieid.

er), 7 to 1. VALLEYFIELD, Que.. July 18.—Official
3. Supervisor, 104 (Dunn), 4 to 1. entries for to-morrow are as follows :
Titne 3.14 1-5. Frog, Colston. Silver first RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

Knight and Pujka also ran. and up, six furlengs :
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 544 Dorothy Webb........103 Little Erne .......... 107 i.

furlongs : Caltthumplan............*39 Evelyn Dorris .,106:
1. Flabbergast, 108 (Musgrave), 7 to 10. McAndrews................ Ill Boana ......................Ill
2. Barbara Worth, 102 (HBpklns), 8 to 1. Rtdgeland..................
3. Tecumseh, 106 (Loftus), 7 to 1. Western Belle........ 109
Time 1.11 2-5. Martha Allen, Mlccosu- SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

kee, and Kinder Lou also ran. up,- selling, <|ve furlongs :
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs : Fawn..............................*97 Irish Town ........... 102
1 ChepAntue, 113 (Schuttinger), 6 to L : Little Marian______ 102 Yankee Lady ....103
2! Thrifty, 107 (Dunn), 20 to 1. I Donation...................... 109 Jqe Gal tens .......Ill
8. Detroit, 113 (Butwell), 6 to 1. 1 Gilpian.........................Ill
Ttmel.1T 3-5. Rye Straw, Imprudent. THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

CarrlUon, Salall, Inclement, High Gun,'O selling, 11-16 miles-:
U Busier and High Flown also ran. Cuttyhunk....................95 Golconda .................103

SEVENTH RACE—One mile ; 1 Montagnle.................105 Lit Marchmont..l0*
1. Volthorpe. Ill (Loftus), 9 to 10. I Naughty Lad.......108 Irish Kid ................108
2. " Startler, 103 (Callahan), 9 to 2. FOURTH RACE—Special jg*ht»,three-
3. John Reardon, 109 (Mooney), 11 to o. 1 year-old# and up, five furldBfs : - *
Time 1.46 4-5. Idleweiss and J. H. Hough-• Onrico.„.................... 102 Mlnstra .....................102

ton also ran. | Garden of Roses. ..102 Tee May ..................107
Jennie Wells............107 The African .....107
Cousin Peter..

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up.

irdon
Til RACE—Pontcbartraln Stake 

furlongs :

105
z

103*
111.Helen Barbee 

Altamaha...., 
V reeland........From the time the selected 

malt and choice hops enter 
our plant, until they leave 
brewed with pure sterilized 
water into sparkling “SAL
VADOR,” cleanliness and 
sanitation prevail.
Modern methods, modern science, 
modern machinery, combine to 
produce

no
.117

20.00106Terrible Bill
Horron..........
Briar Path...*..........110

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 544 furlongs :
Fond.....................
Veneta Stroms 
Quartermastsr 
Marian Casey.
Rye Straw........
Horlcon-..........

Also eligible to start should any declare: 
Water Welles ■■■

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds an<T up, 11-16 miles :
Aplaster.........................97 Lad of Langden.*102 ■
Iiuck............................. 107 Tom Hayward ..107 [
Melton Street..........114 The Rump “*
My Gal......................... 106 Norbltt ...
Leopold.......

—Harness Department—Basement.“the
PUNT BEHIND 

THE BEER”

t*
104.......101 Royalette .

.......104 Union Jack

....... 109 Toy Boy ...
...•104 Carrillon1 .. 
....•104 Sal vola tile 
....... 109 Duquesne .

^T. EATON106
...111

104, 9 to 8. 
to 1. 113

114

109

BARGAINS IN
AUTO TIRES AND TUBES99

1 \ SALVADOR 107
.111\ fromThVree8= c^XuT uT We^

“ ,epho“ PJO=ta,690.tOorCwme°VWe will send C. O. D.. subject to examination 

Get In early on this.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heayy.Try a bottle. It’s good, it’s tight, it’s pure. You’ll tike it.

INSPECTION INVITED M07
TIRES,»

«6.00 each. 
10.00Brewed and bottled by REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO 28 x 344 Dunlop. Q.D., nefw 

Dunlop Perf.,
30 x 3% Dunlop Q.D., nerw .......................
32 x 344 Dunlop Perf., retread ...............
34 x 344 Dunlop Q. D., good as new -------

Dunlop, straight wall, new ................
Goodrich Q.B., new ....................................
Dlamoftd Q.D., new .................................
CanadlacfcQ-D., new ................

34 4 Dunlop Perf., new ......
34 4 Fisk B.T.. new ..........
3 4 4 44 Diamond Q.D., retread ...
3 4 4 44 Dunlop, straight wall, new

4 Dunlop Q.D., new ..................
Diamond Q.D., new ................
Canadian Q.D., new .............
M. A W. Q.D.. new................• •
Dunlop Univ., straight wall 
Goodertch Q.D., used .
Dunlop Q.D., new ....
Diamond Q.D., retread

30 x 3 new ........... &06
...........10.00
...........UkOO
..... 16.00
...........20.00
...........20-00
...........13.00
...........1600

dicing than 
-A pure and 
be, prevents 
red nerves.

i ■
107 Old Crow ............. *99

Joe Jackson Injured 
Athletics Down Naps

.horses. E. C. Wakefield. North Bay,

r.;rï%*'cbffir * tassa
■ ! SÎ'VW/ÆjfÆ S

Pinchefsky got a b. g. for *142.50. The 
Coleman Baking Co. got a cr for 
*175, and a b. g. for *150. The Rich
ardson Cartage Co. got a br. g. tor 
*140, and a b. g. for *165. George Sher
man got a b. m. for *120. Harry Ham- 
blv of Gull Lake, Sask.. bought a fine 

Alex. McDonald of Bruce Mines 
for *142.50. Harry 

b. m. for *52.50. H. Wkde, 
for *115.

Military Horses 
Sold Reasonably 

At the Repository

i 8.00
6.00

a • •*»••••••
90.00

«••••#•*•• 80«60 
22.50

35

Boston Make Four From the Tigers 
—American League Scores. 36 x 4

36 X B
37 x 444

. 86.00
jfhe big event at the Repository yes

terday was the auction of a large num- & b g
bar of horses which had been used at ^ pa„tcj1 got a
tl. Petawawa military training camp- PtAsriig. «»t ». Co bought flve
The buyers came from all parts oi w T Me{.ryt Oakville, bought seventh. Manager Davis was ordered off

g’fl Canada, from Regina, Sask.. to Hall- four horges. J. C. Skeen, Port Credit, 
u. N.S.. and a great many from On- bought four horses for western^shlp-
,rio points. The sale commenced at ment.^ BG H|iuott got a b. m. for 

w arn, with Auctioneer Charles A- - -0 John ward got a b. .m. for 
Borns In charge. Thesè horses were church, Orillia, bought a
the finest lot ever purchased tor any $ » jT65. joe Catalingo got a b.
military or any other use, as pflces as ■ K- rflS2.50.. F. A- Musgrove got a
Ugh as *700 per pUir were paid in their g. ior ♦ Hardy. Sheridan.Srchase No doubt the horses were b.fr.for *1^ Allan "aA%Vooda got
wry thin, but they sold for very rea- Rot a b. m. william Elford,
suable prices, and had they been in two go^ norse^ fQr |ltB The
Wy kind \Of flesh, such as they were Humbe y.m bought two horses, 
wlen they left Toronto they would °7"^ec£?olL Hamilton. got two 
have done ever so much better. TV 1th ^ Davis, Davisville,I, s.’iss.’iss r » ,F-«“«rit" k-î

FI •#.«» *-*. b...»..„rt load of 10. Dr. A. M. Leurln. ; son Bros.^ comecim^
Buckingham. Que., bought 14. H. S caîïJ®*saFe concluded about 5.30 pm.,
Conn of Otsnwa bought a part carload I The lnCg thru the dealers' ccm-
Mr. Ewan ifcKenzie bought 20 for work , after running hor8es.
on the Canadian Northern Railway.-slgnmen l 2» milttla^iorsbq wni
The Knickerbocker Ice Co. secured ^ ^ sharp ll a.m ^thls •morn-
whlle the Lake Simcoe Ice Co. got the comm|hc® balance to be «old will
fvme number. D. McKerracher, W alk- !*nghJ7u„ht from the Repository annex 
fcn, bought four horses J. Thompson, be brought from bidder takes the

A fcount Charles, got a br. g. for *10o. stable, ana uic
ïhe Matthews-Lalng Co. bought three horse. ________ _

■
At Philadelphia.—Cleveland lost by a 

score of 5 to 2, thru the Ineffectiveness 
of Gregg, who succeeded Steen -in the

tubes.
28 x 344 Dunlop, used 
30 x 344 Dunlop, used .
32 x 4 Dunlop, new .
32 x 4 Diamond, new 
32 x 344 Penn., new ......
32 x 344 Canadian, slightly
34 x 844 Dunlop, new ..........
34 x 344 Penn............................

, 34 x 344 Diamond, new ...
44 Canadian, new ...
44 Dunlop, used ...

Dunlop, new .....................
Canadian Rubber, new
Diamond, new ................
Goodyear, used ................
Dunlop, used ........ • • • •
Goodertch, slightly used •

Horses Killed at Valleyfieid.
MONTREAL. July 16.—Three jockeys 

were badly hurt in a spill at Valleyfieid selling, six furlongs :
race track to-day. Mastership, in the Chilton Trance...,.*S4 Barrette •••••;• ’"î?5
fourth race, tell' with Dreyer,, who es- Fatherola.................. 108 Running Acc t...U0
t uned the first mix-up The horse broke Camel......................... .114 \
ItsteK and had to be destroyed, a fate SIXTH RACE-Three-year-olde and up, 
which had befallen Elizabeth O. an hour selling, five furlongs :
^mST RACE—Special weights, five fur- J^ny wise"">106

longs : __ . .. | Calypte..
1. Bay of Pleasure, 97 (Dreyer), 3 to 1..-----------

1 to 2 and out.
2. Boana, 107 (Carroll), 244 to L even 

and 1 to 1
3. Haymarket, 112 (Simmons), 10 to L *

to 1 and 2 to 1. T
Time .59. Billy Struve. Rlteeland. Eliza

beth O., Sheriff Gruenlnger. Miss Stannell 
all fell and did not finish. *

SECOND RACE—Special welgbu, five 
furlongs :

L Starboard. 1U (Knight), even. 2 to a 
and out. *; Tcsreeu

S Eveline .Dorris, 109 (Mcjedle), .* to 1.. »
8 to 5 and « to 5.

3. Yankee Lady. M6 (Wmatiey). 4 to l. 8
to 5 and 4 to 5. . ? /- . At Chicago-Chicago crept otte garne

Time .58 2-5. Red Bob/Bs<#b9 , Kaptman ci0Ber to New York in the pennant race 
and Tee May also ran. , | by defeating the leaders, 3 to L The game

THIRD RACE—Three-yeaf.6Ids and up. ; was a pitchers' battle, In which Lavender 
five furlongs : r ! pitched to better advantage than Teareau

1. Doll Boy, 106 (Knight), ! to i 1 to 5 ln the pinches. This is Lavehder s second
and out. Î victory over New York during the east-

2. Watch Me. 106 (Carroll), 3 to 1, 3 to 2. emers’ western Invasion.. The score :
3. Fleming, 106 (Mention), 3 to 2, 7 to. ... . „ , ,

10 and out. Chicago ..........................00002001 *—3 7 3
Time .58 2-6. Little Maid, Helen Gow, New York ................... 00010600 0—1 8 2 The ‘"Flying Water Witch” Bait Is a

St. Agathe, Secrete and Jim O. also ran. Batteries—Lavender and Archer; Tes- deaaiy lure for . Trout, Salmon, Pike,
FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, five reau and Myers. ^ „ etc., and suitable for River, Sea or i

furlongs : 1 At Cincinnati—Philadelphia made it four Lake. It is composed of a series of
1. Thesieres, 114 (Knight), 4 to 5. 2 to 6 out 0f five games by winning the final Kraauated metal balls with flanges, | 

and out. • contest of the series with Cincinnati. Al- eaCh a separate unit, which spin lnde- |
2 Spirella. 166 (Chappell). 10 to 1. 3 to exander was ln fine form and allowed pendently, revolving on a single metal 

1 and even ! only four scattered hits. Suggs, on thenar running right through the «centre
3. Gibbons, 110 (Whatley), 4 to L 6 to 5 other hand, was hit hard, and his support of the bait, and when drawn through

' Jai far from perfect. Score : R.H.E. I the water whilst spinning gives the
3 0 0 Î 0 0 L® 0-6 13 0 bait a most attractive appearance.
ooooooooo-o * a

3.76ifl ..109
4.00V I 1.60the field for disputing a decision of Um

pire Westervelt ln the last play of the 
game. Jackson, who was put out trying 
to slide into second base, Injured his hip

used 2.60M 3.26..
2.50e: 4.00l ; «96

and was carried off the field. Score :
R.H.E.

.0 0000020 0-2 9 1
01000121*-5 9 1 
Gregg and Llvtng-

34 x 3
34 x 4
35 x 4 
35 x 4
35 X 4
36 X 4 
36 X 4 
86 x 4
*6 x 444 Dunlop, used

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Ltd., W. Toronto

. 3.00
4.00
4.00Cleveland .........

Philadelphia .......
Batteries—Steeh, 

ston: Houck and Thomas.
At New York.—St- Louis took a double- 

header from New York here, 6 to 1 and 3 
to 1. The double defeat sent the New 
Yorks back Into last place- Both Baum
gartner and Hamilton pitched fine games 
for St. Louis. George Davis, the High
landers’ Williams College recruit, made 

major league debut In the second 
game and made an Impressive showing. 
Two of the runs scored on him in the 
third were due to an error at the plate by 
Sweeney. Scares :

First game—
St. Louis ...............
New York .......

Batteries—Baumgartner 
and Stephens ; Warhop and Sweeney. 

Second game— > R.H.E.
St. Louis ................,00 3 00 009 0-3 8 2
New York  ..............000000001—1 7 3

Batteries—Hamilton and Stephens: Da
vis and Sweeney.

At Boston.—Boston 
straight by winning. 7 to 2. The Tigers 

their recruit, Southpaw Moran, poor 
Score :

109
... 5J50
... 3.40I ’Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 

Weather fine; track fast. 2.60
,i-ij 3.00

Cobs Do It Once Again 
Lavender Beats Giants

mSf

I,hie ViLATEST AND MOST SUCCESS
FUL PRODUCTION IN BAITS. DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
THEFailed In the Pinch 

Pittsburg 1» Overtime.
R.H.E.

.0 0020201 0-6 9 2
.0 0 00000 0 1—1 5 1

and Krlchell

•4 |*|

1 I

ifSeif-lighting »nd Practical^
The newest fcntorc In the C Igsrctte world Is the wonderful and I 1............. _ ----------------------------------------- ■

Ï

The “ Flying Water Witch” IaiPi
made it four!

mpis Finals 
npionshipsj 
Up To-day

gave 
support. 
Boston 
Detroit

. R.H.E. 
0 3 1 0 0 0 8. 0 •—7 9 1

....0 00 1 0000 le-2 6 3
Batteries—Collins and Carrlgan; Moran 

and Onslow. •
At Washington.—Chicago used four 

pitchers, but Washington won handily, 
7 to 2. Johnson’s pitching and batting 
featured, he striking out 10 batters, and 
making one of the longest hits on record 
for a home run, the ball going over Col
lins’ head to the extreme cehtrefleld 
fence. The game was called at the end 
of the eighth to allow Chicago to catch 
a train. Score :
Chicago .....................0 0002000 0—2 < 3
Washington .«........21000202 0—7 9 2

Batteries—Benz. Lange, Peters, Bell and 
Kuhn: Johnson and Ain smith.

1 SPECIALISTS!:
i

In the following Dfsensei of MeBi 
Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture\ i RŒfem

Lost Vitality 
Skin Disease» 
Kidney Affections

Plies 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. sod 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 «un. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation tree. ____
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto 8k, Toronto, Ont

and 3 to 6. ,
Time .58 2-6. Caesanova and Philopena Philadelphia

a*FlFTH RAU&-Yhree-year-olds and up. j °Battertes—Alexnder and Dooln; Suggs,
11-16 miles : 1 Davis and McLean. __ _

1. Rose O’Nell, 107 (Knight), 3 to 1, even At Pittsburg—in another extra-limings
and 1 to 2. , ! game, Pittsburg defeated Brooklyn, 6 to 4

2. H. M. Sabbath, 104 (Whatley),. 30 to 1, m ten innings. Brooklyn twice tied the
12 to 1 and 4 to l. 1 Score, the first time because of a wild

3. Wilfred Gerties, 112 (Carroll), 3 to 1, 6 throw to third by Cole, and again by nu-
to 5 and 3 to 5. i ting Cole freely. Score r

Time 1.63. Howard Shean, Rlnda, Chess. Pittsburg ............. 0002000201—6 12 1
Ala Marchmont. Dr. Young and Oracle Brooklyn ................0 6 0000 20 20-4 8 o
also ran ' Batteries—Cole, Roblnron and Simon,

SIXTH RACE—For three-year-olds and Tingling, Bjickér and Miller, 
up, selling, six furlongs : _

1. Abrasion, 109 (Knight). 6 to 6, 3 to 5 Ottawa Great Ball Town. ... . ... ... -cq.
and out. OTTAWA July 16.—By the end of this Does not interfere with fllft oc^yaal ooou

2. May Bride. 106 (Prayer), 2 to Ï. 6 to 5 w^TtAhe Ottawa Baseball Club expect to P^^e^nh^d^Pricl ’ '<lVr “b<5x,
' - ... _ , -• have taken ln *12,000 at the .gate, *19000 ,,]ain wrapper. Sole proprietor, K

3. Chilton Trance, 100. (Carroll). 5 to 1. havlllg been received up to date. The gcHOFlkLD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG
13 2 to 1 and even. ball club have turned over *1200 to the „0-E CLM ST . TORONTO.

Time 1.17 2-6, Running Account, Smirk, ag rental for the Lansdowne Park 8TO" ’ m ------
Modern Priscilla also ran. ! -rounds—more than any other athletic

SEVENTH RACE—For ^-year-olds and organization has ever contributed, show- 
up. 7 furlongs : . lng the firm grip that baseball hae taken

1. Chilton Squaw, 107 (Carroll), 4 to 5, on the capital. It Is figured that the ball
even and out. ' club will cost about *15,000 to run for the

2. Cassowary, 111 (Dreyer), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 • season, and, as the league race As but!
and even. I half-way thru, the promoters expect to

3. Dorothy Webb, 109 (Whatley), 2 to 1,1 gather ln a golden harvest. Next Season
4 to 5 and l to 3. 1 it is probable tlfat the club will bulle a

Time 1.26. Von Lear, Montagnle, Nila, new ball park, the equal of Saany of the
| Class A clubs.

V*fONOLITE THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT &
WESTWOOD CO., United

Is the men’s doublet)
ionships will be play 
I and Parton defeats! 
r after a close three 
gge and Innes-Taylo:

out against Glass 
ir the latter befhg tt 
at of the (hatch. 1

Doubles—
Innes-Taylor v. H 

inal); winner to pl.«^™ 
the final at 5.30 

Handicap— t , A j
Starr, Carlaw v. D98 9 

lay Legge and PartMEl
able. ■■

ien Doubles—
-Taylor beat llissaff I
6, 1—6, 8—6, ,,
«at Dineen and Span* 1

eat Bickjq and BiokkR |

Handicap— \ 
ton, 0—7, 6—5, 6—8.
M, 2-5- 6-3, 6—4.

e Gossip. "

Team will practise to- \ 
rlats at C.30. I
f the opinion that the»: $È 
at the Nationals in ■ 
- game at the island. « ■ 
vill strengthen with M 
îwall- for their game 1 
■ Toiibntos.

cfCAJurras
■SELF ZfGAfT/Afn V

78 BAY STREET, TORONTO, 
and RDDDITCH, ENGLAND.

63tf

ERRORS OF YOum Nervous De- 
blUty, Seminal Losses and Premature De 

promptly and permanently cured byW
e% cay,

Canadas Beat Granites.
Six Granite rinks visited the Canada 

Club last evening and were beaten by 14 
shots, as follows :

Canadas— Granites—
! J. S. Willison..........12 W. J. Carnahan...1»

W. A. Strowger....13 J. R. Code.................. 13
Dr. Paul...................... 13 C. Boehmer .............. 20
Dr. Henwood......... 24 R. Brown
R. Armstrong......19 T. Rennie ................... 16
F K. Ross................. 21 E. B. Stockdale....U

SPERM0Z0NE
MENiONOLITE Private Diseases and Weakness#» 

quickly and permanently cured. Ca*l
MSS’ DR.al6TBVMÎsoâ. Wl KuS
•t. Beet. Toi onto.

4

J
Sd7SELF-UCHT1KC CIGARETTES I RICORD’S ^che^i™nent.

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
rone other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this SI per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield’s Dru® Stoss, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulry. Toronto.

Ican be lighted at any- Urnsn shflp,yi^^r^h^tlp^and^lt ■

and pleasure of all who use them. Guaranteed harmless.
10 for 15c All dealers.the INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO;. LTD.. MONTBBAL^^B

.88,102 TotalTdtal

Wild Bob Burman Here in August.
The Toronto Auto Racing Club’s annual 

races will be held on.Saturday, Aug. 17. 
at the Exhibition track, when the fastest 
and most daring driver ln the world. 
"Wild Bob” Burman, will make l]Js first 
and only appearance ln Toronto.

: I
Standard remedy 1er «lest, 

| Aonerrhma sad KenninfS 
I IN 46 HOURS. Ceres W

and Sea Kitty also riyi.
it4 By “Bud” FisherMutt and Jeff Swat the Fly, or Rather, Mutt Does • •• •• • 4#• •

NO BUT i 565 

ONÇ, - IF HÇ ÇVÇR.
lig hts Ann place

XI $ SOT
HI«A*

M'"of the. Don Valley A
Wednesday and Fri- ■■■ 

on flats. All players
rn out.

'fou ’see. this thin6?n. 
Well thkt5 a. vyUKt x :

xv«M KiLvJEK. LET'S win 
Thç Jovmxal’s Fln killing 
contest, you swat

the FlYS FOR AN HOUR. 
ANO THÇH TLL KILL. 
•CP) I=oR AN HOUR..

V HUH 7

<? Ir *GOOD
IDEA'

TTT
TULL ME 
WHEN You
GET ONE rCot any

vet ?

7

9 >-J m-z■ *

V \ il iVA
V • # >sçs.for the 

ed Wheel’ 
and the

li

%(-<V V nu••

I; (€ » 1 r ,11 iser*’ or 
tne”
e of a gold- 
n case, o f 
workman- 

correct an«

L

k y
t:

L
4 ''/a

V V-r?é
\ r/n. If 1

r i 4 W '| to insist on it. 
kiicn you get it.

TCH CASE CO. 
[TO, Limited 
Itch Case Manu- 
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JULY 17 191a*WEDNESDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD

II The Toronto World WT-It! come within balling distance et the 
Canadian Pacific. Why should he 
longer continue In the smaller things?

In the meantime let us support the 
hydro-electric and maintain It at the 
highest efficiency, and let the olty go 
on with Its tube railway and Its muni
cipal street car line.

were liable to criminal prosecution» and 
since then a number of Indictments 
have been returned against the Adams 
Express Company by_ the federal Stand 
jury at Cincinnati. i 

The order Just made at Washington 
will revolutionise express rates by 
dividing the United States Into blocks 
or sones fifty miles square and estab
lishing the rate per pound, and per 
hundred pounds, to be charged between 
all points In the same block and be
tween all points In any one block, and 
all points In every block. Thus a ship
per can tall quite easily what is the 
lawful rate which the company can 
charge. Under this order he may atpo 
route his package by the most dltefet 
line and no additional charges can be 
made even tho this may involve hand
ling by several companies. Th? rates 
arc reduced on an average of twenty 
per cent., but in some cases the reduc
tion will amount to fifty per cent. The 

I greatest reduction Is In the charges 
upon small packages which have been

..... _ exceedingly high.
(state commerce commisgton. The re- The order wl„ do a ^ deal of good

The World appeals to Acting Mayor ,ult that complainte against the '*nd wllI perhaps justify the three years 
Church to make a move for suburban fe*’ thelr -««-vice, their 8pent upon the ,„vestlgatldn. It will
service by the steam railway, with i "tee and thelf “‘ortlons poured In accomplish a reform undoubtedly, and 
commutation tickets. Mr. Church had | UP°" the commission from all pafts of the exprega companleg may 8ubmit 
this matter up once before, but did j*h« country and finally led to a sweep- without a murmur t0 thla ^urb upon 

not quite land anywhere. Now 1. hls , ing investigation Into their constitution . thelr extortion, hoping thereby to post
chance. ;.and methods. I___  .. ,

I pone the greater and more beneficial
reform which would be brought about 
by the establishment of parcel post.

ESTAIi! •
FOUNDED lew.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
«O WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Mala MO* — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
$8.00

Wtn pay tor The Dally World for one 
delivered In the City of Toronto. 

m**l to any address In Canada 
«-rent Britain or the United Staten

HN CJIf:
a

I‘
Ni!» i TOC 

§ REDU 
f1. SALE

F Tabic

V1
1 t.

&t
Steamer Rolled and 400 Pas

sengers Were Put Off on 
Ward's Island Instead 

of Grimsby.

CURBING THE EXPRESS MONO- 
POLY.

4a
Edmonton Girl Saved By “Fruit-i- 

tives”
1 Of Interest to Canadians will be the 

recent order of the U. S. Interstate 
Commerce Commission respecting the 
rates to be charged after October next 
by express companies, and the written 
opinion filed In the case by Mr. Com
missioner Lane. Jurisdiction

y.
•3.00

win pay for The Sunday World for one 
mel* to any address In Canada 

or Sr,tal”. Delivered In Toronto
bov. . by newsdealer» and newe- 

tlv* cenU Per copy.
<• United State, sad all

EDMONTON, Alta., Nov. 20, 1911.—
"I had been a sufferer from babyhood 
with that terrible complaint, Conetloa-' 
tien.

"T have been treated by physicians 
«nd have taken every medicine that I 
heard of, but without the slightest 
benefit. I concluded that there was no 
cure for this horrible disease.

“Finally, I read of ‘Frult-a-tives’ and . ,
decided to try them, and the effect was day, and as a result about 400 members 
marvelous of Rev. J. D. Morrow’s congregation

bOX, me great spent the day at Ward’s Island Instead!
and after I used a few boxes I found iT. , . . . :
that I was entirely well Orimsby Beach, as intended. The

" ’Frult-a-tives’ is the only medicine fiearaer cl?y of Chatham had passed 
that ever did me any good for Chronic th® $aP and was wetl °Jlt.l“to the 
Constipation, and I want to say to -.ll1 when the strong east wind from up the 
who suffer as I did—Try ‘Fruit-a-tlves- lake cau8ed the *** to roll and pitch 
-why suffer any longer when there Is i3 badly tbat *ev«ral of lhe Passengers 
a perfect cure In this great fruit medl- became »ulte Panicky. Finally at he, 
cine?” request of the pastor, the picnic party

was landed at Ward’s Island and the 
steamer returned to her dock.

imx
of fine Irish 
great variety 
ties, being *
Imperfects. 
Also broken 
set», etc. A1
eat os twa

tl over ex
Rough weather took a hand In the 

arrangements for the annual picnic of 
the Dale Presbyterian Church yester-

countrie». press companies was not conferred by 
the act creating the commission. In I 
1906, shortly after the Canadian par
liament had accepted the principle of 
the bill introduced by Mr. W. F. Mac- ' 
lean, M.P. for South York, bringing 

, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY IT, ’ll. express companies within the purview
--------- -----------—------ --------------- --—— — • j of the Railway Act, congress placed

A STEAM RAILWAY SUBURBAN < f*pre8s «’«“Ponies under the inter- 
SERVICE FOR TORONTO.

9Subscribers-are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
«•lay In delivery of The World.

6 TABLE NO. 1-
Table Clothi 
2)4 I 111 ! 
*6.00.i: v/

All 1»
TABLE NO. a- 

contalns Tl
3 x * 3
JVi x 2H. 
yard length! 
and 612.00.

All one p

NOTE.—These 
cannot he n 
requiring «0SPECIAL

EXTRA
MILD
ALE

, (Mise) E. A. GOOD ALL.
Fruit-a-tlves” Is the only remedy lu 

the world made of fruit, and the only 
one that will completely and absolutely 
cure Constipation.
.,50oc„a « for 62.50. trial sise 15c.

ai an dealers or sent on rebelpt of price 
by Frult-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

-

FLED FROM COURT ROOM

Buffalo Man Made Escape at Brock- 
villa, But Was Caught.

BROCKVILLE, July 15.—(Special.)— 
After being sentenced to a year and 360 
days In the Central Prison for the 
theft of three bicycles Frank Gray, 
the Buffalo man, made a sensational 
escape from the courthouse. Passing 
along the main corridor back the 

; cells, Gray made a successful bolt for 
j liberty thru an open door leading in
to the street, eluding the deputy sheriff 
and Jailer McDougall, who had him 

I In charge
! He ran for three blocks and disap
peared In the back yards. Sergt Burns 
of the police force found Gray In a 
coal bln crouched under a piece of 
carpet. He offerêd no resistance.

SOCCER PLAYER BADLY HURT

OAL/T, July 15.—(Special.)—Abby 
Grieves, the big full-back of the New 
Dundee football team, who was In
jured In a collision with one of his own 
team and a Preston player In a game 
with Preston here" Thursday night, Is 
In a very serious condition at his home 
in Plattsvllle. He has concussion- of 
the brain and two doctors are in at
tendance.

Suit Ch 
Entire I 
Ladies’

I
! There are thirteen express companiesWe believe the Grand Trunk, Cana

dian Pacific, Canadian Northern, are j doing business In the United States, in
bound by law to give Toronto a subur- ! eluding the Western, owned by the Do- 
ban service with commutation tickets, j minion Express Company, and serving 
and that If the case were followed up the Soo line of the Canadian Pacific 
in the courts or before the railway ; Railway; the Canadian Express Com- 
commission ' an order would be speed
ily Issued.

‘ I

Is now belm 
at from

’SIR- EDWARD DIPLOMATICft!
e'Rekrf
.sw5§r« $15.0y Question Concerning Manama ’ Canal 

Answered to Shut Off Discussion.
pany and the Canadian Northern. The 
business done by the three Canadian

We believe such a suburban service companies In the United States la LONDON, July 16,-With a view to 
would offer great relief to the over- however, a negligible quantity. The heading off attempts at premature and 
crowded street car system and would remaining ten companies are so Inter- Perhaps provocative discussion of the 
be an Immense assistance in cases of twined and Interlaced In the matter of Panama Canal question, Joseph King, 
a fall-down of tfie power line Uke we ownership as to make the express Nortiî^Somewt11 was° D^un^n111 tOF 

have experienced in the past ten days, business. In the words of Commissioner house of commons this afternoon to i 
If the Grand Trunk Belt Line In the Lane, “a family affair.” They have aïk the «ecretary of state for foreign 

Don Valley were connected with the divided the company Into zones of In- i i’fff1"1 '"w?1Çther friendly represen- i 
Canadian Pacific (on the south side) fluence. Thu, the Wells-Fargo ; SmTs'GovernmTn^wUh £e atVof^e- 

(and the grade would not be imposai- Company operates almost entirely in 1 curil*E generous treatment for such 
ble for short train.), a splendid Belt the west, the Southern Express Com- Srltl8h «hipping as shall pass thru the 
Line service about the city could be Pkny almost entirely in the south, etc. Sir TdwaTd* Grey secretary of for.
Inaugurated Immediately, and the pub- j The latter company is owned by the el*“ affairs, In replying, saldMt seemed 
11c could leave the Union Station and 1 Adams Express Company, and the to 0)6 government that some provi- 
be at the Don, with one stop between, American Express Comnanv i« tho £lon8 of the bm now before the U.S.
'« »'»««: •' «»« « th.!ïï!^ÆsrïS,n’ÏLuS5g;

Blocr-street viaduct in twelve minutes; , Company. Some Idea of the magnt- right to point out these objections 
at St. Andrew’s College and Tonge-st. tude of the business carried on by the wmtid Grey can now stall off
m fifteen minutes and around the exprese eompanlea may be gathered ÎSSSîto^S6 teZ&JFÎSi?* 
other portion of the belt to Union Sta- from thelr last annual reports. In V * reP'y-
tlon in twenty minutes. Trains run- . 19n they carried no less than three TWENTY.F|yE YEARS’ EXPERI- 
nlng in different directions on this 1 hundrcd mllllon packageg. I ENCE IN CURING ALCOHOLISM.
belt would take people by the thou- | Thg prlDclpa, functlon of the express 1 Dr. J. M. McKcelebrated „ne The p,h, , , „
sands to the Don, to Gerrard-street company „ a common ^ lg per. clall.t on alcohol‘s who has rtceX ini * m0et totere*-
brldge to the B oor-street vladuct, tc forme^ „y th# raUway compan|eg returned from Europe w„ueTt ^ compilation any
St. Andrew’s College, to the C. P. at . A . , ‘ , ronto during the month of Julv fori il‘Yonge, it Avenue-road, at Bathurst. Wh ch transport the packages on thelr the purpose of giving constations 1 8ta]UeUc8 ^
Dufferln, West Toronto, Dundas-st.. tralne from one polnt to another’ In" ^eed‘° a"y 8eri°UB caa«« of alcoholism ye! “ jab£ b! °'thr8e

0 oav-waig* onri fnnt nf dcc<1’ except for the picking up and f.r drunkarde. He can be seen at any labor by the indefatigable Dr.
West Queen, Parkdale and the foot of th, to__, ‘ime after July 1, at his residence, No. Home and given by him in hie Intro.
Bathurst-street. But besides these W or parcels In the larger towns 144 Roxborough-street, corner Avenue- duction to the study of the Scriptures 
stops the public could be let off by and cltles’ there seeme to be ”° **r- road. | | Jbe basis of these interesting sutte-
other steam tralne at the foot of Duf- vlce Performed by an express com- 1 »r -L McKay discovered the tics Is an old English Bible of the
ferln-street, South Parkdale. Sunny- P8"y which could not be a, we» per- ^‘Tdopt^b^ ^ Te"of 01d Testm^-Numb. , 

side, the Humber and Mimico. Also formed without it by the railway com- the Province of Quebec a number of 39* chanters <)R<V UI^ber
at West Toronto and Mount Dennis Pa"X- ^ we find In 1911 the express SW. ago, and which is now in sue- words, 693 493- letters Jm’lM8'2 41
and Lambton Mills. Davenport Sta- companies paid to the railway com- He^s not co?ni^ted^7h 1anv 1^^ ^ Mew Testament—Nmber of^ook. 

tlon would be a great station for all panies 669,780,895. Evidently the ex- tlon, as his treatment and cure of al- ^’ cbepters, 260; verses, 7959; 
the people who live in the new terri- prers companies would be Interested coholism requires only home care and letters- 838,380.

In keeping down the charges of die atJ?,nt*on’ K i be Bible—Total number of books,
railway company, were they owned and *nl neJep„fa11 ln a"y l6’ .Chap‘81?’ verses, 81,173;
...... ... “ . .. Sase '[th ordinary goodwill of the pa- words, 773,766; letters. 8566480

controlled by separate Interests, but It tient No one has the right to use his i Apocrypha—Number of books 14-
clearly appears from the findings of name with any institution or medicine, chapters, 184; verses «031 • n-krt.’the commission that the same men are vl?J8.nP8”°"f' advloe »f ser- 126.185. 5' 6°31’ W°rd8-

on the express company and railway of th» Doctor in T^ênto affords"”^- ' th® »,ble £ Mlcah:
company directorates, and that most coptional chance and advantage to »hn 117,v, o.«w_ *™a»est chapter is
extravagant charges are being paid ™8"y’ J»*™** '» a 61«ase and re- eighth “
... . ... ,, " quires simply proper medical attention 'erBe of the 118th Psalm;
for the service of the railway compan- Hke any other human 1». Psalms Is also the largest book of the
les. The express companies are con- The Deeming, Miles Co., Limited, are Blble and the largest chapter is the 
trolled by three groups of financiers aF*nts In Montreal, and E. G. West A 13 9th Psalm ; the twenty-first verse of
who arc also largely Interested in the niedlclne^^Toron^4’ 8upply the chBpter of Ezra conUlns

medicine in Toronto. all the letters of the alphabet- the
tbîÜJieeLVer8e ^ the B|ble ’ Is, the 
thirty-fifth verse of the
chapter of St. John.

The World believes It has stirred up 
a r®newed Interest ln this great Book 

r AvnAv t ■ , Books by the presentation offer ex_
. . . . . . . . LONDON, July 16.—At a luncheon of Pained in full on another page of to-

charging excessive rates, but also by the American Women’s Society ln Lon- day’s issue. Clip the certificate tt
organized theft—the agents and driv- fon to-day, Dr. Geo. Parkin, organiz- day. Such an offer cannot continue
ers being Instructed to collect from the ™JF . rîcîîr,.0^Jh? Rhodes Scholarship long.

, ,, rru$t- *ald he had approached J. Pler-
conslgnee. If possible, upon prepaid pont Morgan. Andrew Carnegie and

1 packages. Other complaints against other wealthy Americans with a plan
lower ^nd first, from the foot of Bay- , the compa.nles relate to the complexity fo[ duplicating the Rhodes Scholarship
street to the city hall. That at least | of thelr cias3lf,cations, ,he confusion «Sd”*ts coS^d^be* Z tbatA En*ll8h
could be done In a. year and all the ! and obFCurlty of their tariffs, the ar- universities. ° Amer,can
suburban trainaoouM run to and from bitrary routlng o£ packages causing 
the city hall. The city would get a

-k m up. regardl: 
prices.

I 1

■
mail ordei

the

-the original and 
genuine “extra” Mild.

JOHN C:
1

66 TO $1
I « hr;

Bi 265»

WHAT 00 roil KNOW 
ABOUT THE BIBLE?

)■

EE1: I/
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HAMILTON FORGERY M ICHIE’S

GLÉN-ER- NAN
Interesting Statistics That Toek 

More Than Three Years of 
Tedious Werk to Compile.

- Cheque fer $600 Passed by Unknown 
Man, Who Disappeared.

HAMILTON, July 16.—A forgery, 
the most daring ln years, and involving 
a ohequb for 6600 drawn on the account 
of Mtohael Lahey, an old Hamiltonian, 
is engaging the attention of the local 
police and the Pinkerton 
Agency, which looks after the Bank 
of Hamilton detective work here.

Lahey made a big deposit on Satur
day, and after shoving his book in his 
pocket without locking at It, 
greatly surprised on arriving home In 
finding that the above amount had
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for Michie & Co. Ltd.R 5 way we may Oil
7 King St. West, TorontoDetective

-i m been drawn from his account! accord
ing to the clerk’s figures. . *

He hurried back to the bank, sad 
was Informed- that the man who drew 
out the money came into the bank ; 
July 4 and sighed the cheque kt t 
presence of the teller. A handwrlti: 
expert is to be engaged.
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I Your Vitality 
Can Be Restored

X tory on St. Clair-avehue west. To the 
east the Grand Trunk could supply 
the Rlverdale Station, the subway on 
Gerrard-street where It crosses Green
wood -avenue, East Toronto and other 
places.

The Canadian Pacific to the east 
* could put people off at the present end 

of Danforth-avemie, at Leaelde and 
one or two stations beyond. The 
Grand Trunk Belt Line restored could 
also serve a territory wider than the 
Belt Line we propose of Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific Jointly.
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Strong, vital, manly men fascinate all who come within thelr influenwu 
As true as you are a living, breathing human being, I 
can restore VITAL STRENGTH; there is not a shadow 
of a doubt as to what I can thus do. BUT there is a A 
single condition, one restriction I put. a certain, solemn 
promise I exact from you before you can exact a promise fl 
from me; namely, you must unconditionally agree now yg 
at once and forever to discontinue any debilitating ex- Sft 
cess or dissipation that you may be Indulging; with this 
out of the way, I will do all the rest. Remember what I ^ 
say; no matter what your present condition, no matter ^4 
what has happened ln the past. Just forget It and put 
yourself ln my hands; everything 
will come out as you wish It. [ use 
no drugs, no lotions, no medicines;
I place no foolish restrictions upon 
you; Just lead a natural life, get 
all the enjoyment you possibly can. 
but cease dissipation; always re
member that I can then restore 
your vital energy; I can take you 
out of the half-man class and put 
you In the spotlight of full, 
healthy, contented manly courage:
I can make you feel young again 
and keep yoq feeling young to a 
ripe old age, because I drive Into 
vour system the one thing which 
keeps the whole organism in bal
ance. namely. VITALITY. My 
HEALTH BELT Is the greatest 
single self-instrument remedy nr 
VITALITY RESTORATIVE that 
the world has ever known, or prob
ably ever will know. It Is worn 
comfortably about the waist all 
night and every night 
for two or three 
months. Thus, while 
you are sleeping, it 
sends a great, soft, 
potent, lire - giving 
current of VITAL 
FORCE into your 
blood and nerves.
There Is not a mo
ment's wait. Tt re
stores your vitality.
It takes the pain out 
of yourWck: ^ ’
It makes j\u -*2»
feel strong 4? •
and vigorous. 'ÿ
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r J LIEUT. HERBERT 
V- MOROWAU-.

Hertert V. Nordwall, "Globe Trotter 
Flying Dutchman,” who has 
needed ln seeing nearly 
country on earth without possessing 
any private means whatever, is in 
Toronto under the charge of Frank 
Trainer, warrant scoutmaster, of 
Manchester. They leave for Mont
real to.day.

railways of the country. Notwlthstand- 1 
Ing the heavy tolls exacted by the rail
ways, the express companies have plied 
up enormous surpluses after paying \ 
big dividends on watered stock. This j 
has been accomplished not only by

suc-
everyCome on along, 

light July 1».r Grenadiers’ Moon- 
_ , Steamer Cayuga. Regi

mental band. Orchestra for dancing.
eleventh mm

ST
The people could be carried to all 

these points at a five cent commuta
tion rate, say at morning, evening and 
mid-day, with modified service ln the 
forenoon and afternoon.

What would make 'this service, how
ever. doubly efficient, would be to 
start work at once on the TerauLay- 
Bay-street tunnel, and to build the

ilV
MAY EMULATE RHODES.

■■ $
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A Cool Like Ride.
There Is no pleasanter way for the 

mnn i.i. a j . clerk ln the various retail establlsh-
1000 Islands and Return, $6.60, Sat- mente In Toronto to spend his Wednee- 

_ urday to Monday. day afternoon than taking a steamer
For anyone desiring a delightful tr!V across Lake Ontario. The steamer 

week-end outing, nothing could be more Dulhousle City makes the run to Port 
delightful thag the Saturday to Mon-1 Dalhousle In a little more Ujan two 
day trip by the Richelieu and Ontario hcura This vessel, which Is fast and 
Navigation Co. steamers to 1000 Is- extremely comfortable, leaves the pier 
lands. Tickets to Alexandria Bay and at the foot of Tonge-etreet at 2 o’clock, 
return can be obtained at very low rate The traveler will have a few hours at 
mentioned above, ahd this Includes the Port Dalhousle, long enough to Journey 
famous "Flfty-iMMei' Ramble" by ob- up to 8t’ Catharines by trolley, and the 

GALT, July i5.-(SpeclaI )-An eni- ouZZL?" 7^bt araon* the winding return journey has been timed so that
’demie of burglary has broken out In particulars ticket 'C,t‘Ve reg'°n’ Ful1 «f°tZ uvï’?a';es the other 8ld«
Galt. Half a dozen stored have been falned Ucv.wm « ^can be 'jb- LS! lake at. 1 3,elock- Arriving back

tlons on C. O. D. packages and the dis- entered. In one of which 6400 In jewelry corn.-- tt- „bke. offlce- 46 Tonge-street,! J? the clty at 8 30 P-m. The fare for
was stolen. Several private hluses Welllngton-street, the run across the lake Is only 60 cents

les between certain shippers and lo- Hcles ofvalue^kèn!0 Toe poflce^werê CORVWAW °eath’

j calitiee made possibly by obscure and busy all day on the, cases and have1 nHekinVhA « °nt” JuIy 16.—After 
! Indefinite claslsfkatlons. During the clues that may lead to the discovery -a-uifh ^ngers with a needle with ;
j hearing Commissioner Lane stated that , of the th^________ ________ j B«mes of RackZ’ Rl've^ N.^wënt I Bord'en’s rMum^mf'm^T^T^

ho personal^ had been quoted three Klnqston Painters Obstinate. | Planted some fiowerk In her Arundel Castle Was followed bv a bon- i
different rates for the same shipment. KINGSTON. July 16.—(Poerial.)—The she' dL i.s ®r was P°lsr'ried. and ference with Cofqnlal SecreUrj- Hkr-
on the same day, by one of the express Pamirs’ strike is not settled yet and tin's morning as /ZtnH h,°?»pltal herp | A°nntfnl*ter was presett. j 
.companies. He a,so broadly Intimated hos- ëîgW" I
that the companies and thelr officials ing out for their original demands tlon grew Mrimfs ^When her condl- „ ÎP**k.!2f of the vl,lt- Mrs. Borden !

grew serious. said: Our welcome here has been
complete. If I have a message for the | 
people here and in Canada, It Is that i 
to-day Is the appointed time for work ! 
success, gladness and good-will.”

The Bordens spend the next week 
with Lord ahd Lady Salisbury.

? II M Eli* -
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Dtj Parkin said: ’’Such a plan would 

notify all other nations that ‘Hands 
across the sea’ means something.”

«C
Every be] 

die re* >!«',]
< ayn
ten for deJ

delays in transmission, the additional 
! charges made when the package Is 

voukl go a long naj towards paj Ing j handled by two or more companies, the 
the cost of the tunnel.

m1 percentage on all such fares and It mmA n
BURGLARY SCARE IN GALT.

4

;( excessive insurance charges, where tho 
value ot the shipment Is more than 
fifty dollars, a slower return of collec-

MAS1For some reason or other the rail- j 
ways do not wish to give this service, 1 
altho they do it ln Montreal; but the 
city Is entitled to It and ln view of ; 
the present congested state of local ! 
traffic ln Toronto It ought to be in
sisted on. Who heads It off?

One good lawyer put on the job 
would realize It ln a very few days, I 
provided tire railway commission could 
be got to come here In the holidays 
and hear the case. What about get- I 
ting Mahlon Cowan, K.C., on the Job 
for a try?
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matlsm, It cures kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders

LET ME SEND YOU
THIS BOOK FREE

9
BUY HIM OUT.

How’d it do to buy Sir William Mac
kenzie out now : the province to take 
over the Ontario Electrical Develop
ment and rebuild the transmission line, 
and the city take over the Toronto 
Railway Co.; the province to under
take to supply the Mackenzie Interests 

the city to undertake 
to give an entranco^on the city lines 
(thus acquired) to the Mackenzie 
dials at so much per wheel 
ger? All these tilings to be a matter 
of careful adjustment on actual values, 
plus something for reasonable profit.

This may be a big proposition, but 
It might be done. Sir William looks to 
us to be a man with too ifiuclf on hls 
hands—In Mexico. Canada, South Am
erica and a transcontinental railway 
which of itself needs all the resources 
of a high-class executive If it is to

;

Let the PEASE FURNACE Buy Your Wife’s Hats
T> EAL money sufficient to do this 
-LL by the users of PEASE HEATING SYS- 

TEMS, through the small amount of coal 
required. PEASE HEATING SYSTEMS save 
from 25% to 40% in fuel, and with coal at the present 
high prices this means n lot—enough te pay for the 
entire cost of a furnace or boiler in a short time.

£%'!?***“ TktQutttum of ffeafinf,” „ 
Boiler Information" sentfree on request.

Bease Foundry company

TORONTO, ONT.

at^once my Trie0" oo^kW* Hr"5 ,y?u ! tere?t every mar., young or old, who

uatedd ïoïS'iT*'! “‘L - 1 hope?\'carefully JrVti,
the chaptiv on r„?,l-T, vaI,t:’ - r!5J lcnd to-day. If in or near the city, 
chapter Pon those ZbjcctV wh',h in? I pclttnL"‘ Tem"

mm JUDGESHIP FOR HAULTAIN?

REGINA, July 15.—(Can.Press.)—The 
Standard says that rumor peretots th?.t 
Hon. F. yW. G. Haultaîn, leader of he 
opposition, will not take his seat in 
Uie new legislature. It is believed that 
he will be elevated to the position of 
chief Justice of the supreme court on 
the retirement oftChlef Justice Wet- 
more, or be placed "at the head of the 
new court of King’s bench, to be ere- 
ated.

can be saved1 CLl1
■with power and

EI
:

DR. A. B. SAXDEN CO.. 140 Yonge Streetf Toronto, Ont.
£>ear Sirs: Please forward

ra-
or passen- me your Book, as advertised, free.

I The (
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Run of Marine III Luck.
KINGSTON. July 16.—(Special.)—The! 

Ontario and Quebec Navigation Co., to! 
which the steamer Oeronia belong*, h.osi 
four steamers ‘laid up at present thru : 
ac. ldents.f The ■ Rob Roy Is sunk r.t 
the penitentiary wharf; steamer Egani 
in drydock here, and the Chlppawa u.tl 
Ashtabula, injured In accldenL

f
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Readers of The World 
should not forget to have 
their favorite morning 
paper mailed to their 
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twcnty-fure 
Cents for one month’s sub
scription.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING Itching and Burning 
on Face and Throat

f
d

Shorten 
Kitchen Hours

i THE WEATHER] t“ IRHEBS SIÏS PETEfl BÎIII PROMISED ! ;
TB LOOK inEfi HIS HTEflESTS LIST JUNE

ESTABLISHED 1864.

HN CATTO & SON Ryrie
Wedding

Rings

N .)
'SISES”£k-

I Uw’.l5mSmW»ndiern*xTm^temperatures : 
4,mf a-!«;“victorlt, 54-42 j Vancouver. 
&ÏÏ- Edmonton, 4t-#l Battieford, 66-68
E^3^tt-W,»y-TB;Vn
Ï25S?r «N?rtiw sound, 68-74; Lon
don 47L77; Toronto, 6»—<*>; King»ton, 
îf”!» Ottawa so—70; Montreal, o4—«8, 5dL.K; 9Llohn. 68-4»; Halifax. 

68—82.

Sores Disfigured So Heyieaoea 
Appear in Public. No Rest Night or v 

Day. Cuticura Ointment Cured.

to
A coal fire 

attention. When you want to 
prepare A meal there I» the neeea-, 
eery poking and ehaklng to get It 
to burn. It would not he ao bed 
It this were an, but as U le the 
work you do on the lire need» ecet- 
atant repartition, end by way « 
variety a grate bums oat add then 
there le the repair MU. a 

Compare thle with a Oaè 
Tou strike a mb 
Gas, and the lire Instantly reaches 
its maximum heat. No coal, no 
aShee, no welting, every atom ot 
heat being used tn the cooking 
and none of it being radiated Into 
a kitchen already too hot tor com
fort.

We can make you a very inter
esting proposition 
Range, and if you will look over 
the stock at> our dwwroom# you 
will find a range that will exactly 
fit your need», the price will 
be very reasonable.,

THE CONSUMERS’>vGAS 
COMPANY

12-14 Adelaide Street West 
Telephone Main IMS

Continued From Page t.STOCK
REDUCTION
SALE
Table Cloths

cha
H.sea . r, i ‘^eStt-’SL'SSt; ! SHE”™*"* rs fESrTœTî

'TU «ay I don't think it was Mr. time the dieeeee had spread ao
Stratton, because it was in my office ^pidjy over my face and throat and the 
upstairs and he never was there. burning itching sores became so painful that

“I think that if I toad tile cheque 1 j began to seek relief in different medicines. 
oouM refresh my memory ao that I but none seemed to give me any relief. The 
would be able to .tell," he continued. sores disfigured my ftce to such an extent 

Travers was shown stubs, of cheques, that I dreaded to appear in public, bu ttJld tl^theVas unable to Identify "I suffered terribly and could get no rest 
r*nm the stubs night or day. At last a friend advised meth®, CÎV®?“® -thA ôln any of these to try the Cuticura Remedies. I had about

I cannot find a C n > gjven up hope, but thought I would have
stubs, he said. . _,bl«h one more try, and so I used a little Cuticura

“What is there on the cheque which olntment ^ lt helped me from the start, 
will assist you to remember who torn 1 continued using it and in six weeks' time 
you to take the money to Ottawa. wsg completely cured, and can say I would 
asked Mr. Hodglns. advise anyone suffering from skin disease

u/nnu th* Number to use Cuticura Ointment, as it to the bestWants the Number. heehng balm In the world." (Signed) Roecoe
“I want to see the number on tne| nod, seven Persons, Alt*., Feb. 18,1811.

It will be the number of some-, --------- ------
I want to see the dale

Are as perfect as expert 
workmen can make 
them.
Our rings are 
cast—they are made en
tirely by hand by gold
smiths of many years 
experience.
Only 18k gold is used 
in their manufacture— 
and the styles are 
“correct.”
The prices are $4.00 to
$10.00.

ternoon session. He was asked as to 
the system Of marking exhibits Id the 
police court. He said they were mark
ed by the clerk and kept In the clerk’s 
office, but if the case went on to a

\

Range.
oh, turn on thesnever

I
of fine Irish and Scotch me*^e quail-
great Variety of pattern. ™lrmehrn-
ties, being Weaver»
Imperfecta.
Also broken , 
set», etc. All Higa 
oat on two Teblcei

higher court the papers would be sent 
on to the clerk of that court.

"What right have the detectives to 
have charge of papers?" he was asked 
by Mr. Hodglna

“They are very often left with them.
We have every confidence in the de
tective department," replied the 
colonel. , ,

The witness said that the police com
missioners could make no rule as to 
the care of papers because they had 
no control of the police court.

How Papers Were Lost. ? £ïïd 'the cheque,” replied Tra-
"Xn this case two papers are mis- v

Sl"‘Oh ItehTvrvoetdoveIr to°tifelnhigh court H® w“ »hown another ^eque and ..My Uttie girt when only 6 few weeks old 
Oh, they got over to tne nign courj ggked lt lt was the one with whlc*i ne| broke out on the top of her heed end it be-

; and t]?,ey wero l°*t tî***r? ^ had drawn out the money to meet tne solid scab. Then her cheeks became
there " remarked the colonel with a mlw,ng che<iue, r»w end eore and after trying different
broad smile. .«▼ dnn»t think it was.” he said. He remedies found relief only from using Cuti*

“How may a detective secure a war- aald he had wanted to have the money cura Soap and Ointment. ItbritAiiK
rant? . , .... in his possession as he know all the months or more, but after a thorough trest-

“If a detective comes to 'me I will ™ “** Ottawa and d d ment with the Cuticura Soap sad Ointment
sign the warrant. I sign them by ^ sU It wouKe never hwl any return." (Signed) Mrs W 6.
scores-hundreds in a single day. l*11?* “the hitch* He^ould not' Owen, Yadkin College, N. a. May 28. 1811.
Those from Inspector Archibald come ""J ?«flnltelv tiust what he meant by For more than s generation Cuticura Sosp
in bunches three Inches high." d®d"’te,!y juM what he y and Ointment hsve sfforded the met sue

Curran Morrison, J.P.. clerk of the “J®. hUc ____ . . t Hlinte, cenful treatment for skin and scalp troubles
notice court was next called. He said "You got scared and sent Mr. Hunter 0j infants, children and idulte. A single cake 
thu he insi.ed warrants as a justice hack?” asked Mr. Hodglne. of Cuticura Soap and box of Cuticura Olnt-
nf the nea^ and thTt he often Iwaed "°h' 1 w»uldîVt 8ay «°- 1 heard nit ment are often sufficient. Although sold by

authorization from Lhe evidence and would not çare to count- druggists and dealers throughout the world, 
t,le"L W m roi Den'î die it,” replied Traverm. a liberal sample of each, with 82-p. book on
crown attorney. He repeated Col. Den. that he could not tell from the skin, will be sent free, on spplteatlon to
son's statement as to the custody of h. had drawn out the Potter Dmg A Chem. Cotp., 64 Columbus

Ï»“ÆS•»* »«.»•«»; „

police, which were not filed as exhibits Mr- Ryan Saw Him.
in the court “I want to add to my evidence that

In answer to the commissioner, he oc june 17 I was up in the liquidator’s 
said that when papers were in his offlce. Mr. Clarkson was there and nn th#.
hsnds in police court, the press were Mr. Peter Ryan came up. Mr. Clark-1 turn It over and tee the 
allowed to see them when they became son stepped out and Mr. Ryan told me t>ack. thT pl.-k-
public in course of the proceedings. to be brave, that he would look after when the/went out Uie Inspector pi,K

Superintendent Regers. my interests. I do~hot know whether ed up another document and said no V
Su.pt. J. E. Rogers of the provincial the guard heard or not, but I think he ™^Lre abnut the ^r,îqb ' he had ad.

police explained that he had absolute could have* heard," he said. .
control of policing the unorganised "How did you flfid out the number âressed tbe_enveio®H • 
parts of the province, and assisted the of the room to put on the cheque?" „,,/adfn^T nut the rLm number
city and other forces tbruout the whole queried counsel. quir.% and 1 put the room nUm

> province. “My recollection Is that I asked some, on„ J1-
Added to the already large program “You remember that a warrant was one behind the counter at the hotel," Afe, you 

arranged by the management of the Issued for Dr. Beattie Nesbitt?” asked replied Travers. on 11’
big automobile race meet to be held at ! Mr.,Hodglns. "When did you learn

Exhibition Park next Saturday, are a j -xhe first Intimation 1 had was a 
: number of motorcycle events. Entries , <ommunication from Mr. Corley, on 
1 have been sought by a number of local Jan 26, 1811. Copies of two warrants 
men. who cialm that the motorcycle Is were furni*hed to the attorney-gen er
as speedy as the auto, and a match aVg department in a letter from him." 
race has been suggested by one of the The wa,rrants were dated Jan. 14.
enthusiast cyclists. One other has sig- "When we received these warrants
nifled his Intention of tryingto break the pre33 had aiready told of Dr. Nes- 
previous records In a ten mile race, bltt.g escape,” eald the superintendent.

His Majesty Congratulates New u -. «C’-T:.»,
City on Eve of Celebration

-Hon. Adam Book a ftTS
fiiipct has neglected nothing. With Inspector w^s tyanted L-lSi, ,.
UUeSl. io: tides and a representative of the ,.^-^ateU.^ after that.

----------- I narks committee, the organizers of Th^ first nottfica,tion we had from
__ : nâx* Saturday’s «vent visited Bxhi- the police rvcé&. Itt ‘March, 1^11,” he

own yesterday. The ape unhooked the , BERLIN, July 16.—<6pectal.)-Beri.H pa*f ^s|erd^y attemoon. The added. ,f
catch on his cage late in the afternoon I wm to-morrow enter officially the clr-1 wbo^ ground was thoroly gone over “I* there any reason that you can

1er,“* *PP'“d

52?='^“; a. *»s £ 5S% “p““ 1 *•" ,*p"“,
10 o’clock, will take place under aua- matters tittle what risk the “I don’t understand why some action

After a thoro inspection of the park, pjCi0Ug circumstances and will be fa- - ‘-formers take the public will be safe, was not taken," remarked Mr. Hod- 
anti getting more fun out of dodging vored by the presence of Hon. Adam pertormers taae, u vh-------_ g|na_
his pursuers than they did Inchasing Beck> Hon. W. L. M. King, W. (J. uav DC mUMISSIONFR “What is the usual course where a
him. the ape considered he had had | weichtel. M.P., the mayor and mein-1 MAT DC vUlfl miooiuivun warrant is held in the city for a man 
qu te enough fini, and without being bers 0f the city council of Hamilton: _____ who is known or believed to be in your
coaxed he returned to his cage in the j 8n<, representatives of a dozen other y. ^ McNauaht Mentioned as Sue- territory?" he went on.

... ,, . , ... , i municlpalltle-s, who will all join the * to H L. Drayton. "The police here communicate dl-Jerry Is said to be one of the only , tesiivlt,ee. ce,,or to X rectly with my officer., or with the
three apes of his kind in this country, j judging by the number of civic hoi.- . > gome KUe38 office here,” replied the superlntend-
He is a Simian that Is of Inestimable 1 .u 8 ® / , decided In Bcr- In 'civic circles there Is some guess .
value on account of the rarity of tols j „n.g honor, there should be a record- work ■ as to^ the^ suecessor on. ® “Inspector Duncan seems to have
species. Incidentally, he is said to be ; breaklng croWd in the city. mcipal hydro-electric ‘ been dissatisfied with his failure to get
One of the brightest apes ever seen in previous to the address of welcome, feucce-es.on to IH. U Drayt _ a warrant without permission of the
this country, readily learning the most will be delivered by Mayor W.; emolument for the service s 84 * crown attorney," remarked counsel,
difficult tricks. His outlpg yesterday j T^bichwlti be delivered b^Mayorvv. [g ^ mygtery about the situa-! wa notice from the po-
carrled him over the roof of the grand “iu^g tendered by the bands ft^m tion. W. K. McNaughtt M.L.A. who Hce on the day that the warrants were
* and, thru as many stalls as he saw 111 . x._. refused the position before, has fir3*- : issued we could have got him " said . .
fit to examine, and also gave him a ^®st°n- ^™glm’ent ot’ B»rtinH ‘®| call, and Mayor deary second. In view, thfi ,provlnclal superintendent. ' To con8ider what stepa sho»ld be
cl-ance to do a few stunts on telephone “ToTenïng ceremony a spe-.oi the additional Inr.portance accru'aigl -There is a suggestion that the doc- taken to prevent any future failure in

cia! attraction Is to be the "Made inl to the posltionin the publlct was warned by the authorities. the service ot the Toronto Electric 
Berlin" exhibition, which is being held ^^.^t^to/poration !^ru It," obJ-1 -y knowledge of any warn- Vght Co. and the Toronto Street Ball-

lete transmission line, the opinion [ire- "Absolutely none." wo y Co., representatives from j the
vails at the city hall that no man He was asked as to friction between board of control, the Manufacturers’ 

j should be appointed to It by tiie On- the two departments. He said there AgEOclatlon and the board of trade met 
P_wl. ,u- |zi_„ ; tairio Government who is not by muen was between. Inspector Duncan and
vame f rom tne Ring ! experience. acquired by Mr. McNaught, himself, tiro none between the depart-

"uBef|‘n £aa ho”fred , -ty or by special study, an expert. Also, mente.
thru Its mayor, his worship being .h„ that the p08it|<in should not be placed. "What's the nature of the friction 
recipient of a cable from his maje,si.yi at the disposal of some party supporter between you and Inspector Duncan?"
King George, as follows: ! as a side line to other lucrative official I “i don’t know, except a matter of

“Oovernment, London, E. C„ July 10 1tion, , 7\ jealousy over a man I was ordered to
—To the mayor of Berlin,. Canada: I v---------------------------------- I bring back on extradition."
thank you and your fellow-citizens for r D . ... _|DM MrUrÇ j Did Not Know,
your kind message and loyal greetings. -, unAlN MnlVI WIUVLO ! "\vRS any warning given to Dr. Nes-
I heartily congratulate you on becorn-1 1 z ---------- I bitt‘?’*
ing a city to-day.-Signed George R. I." ; Company is Now In', "At that time I did not know there

Greetings have been sent as well to Canada u a P Building. was a warrant for him."
Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany, and a re-, General Trusts g f Crown Attorney J. Seymour Corley
ply is expected to-night. Gerhard ; - „ g m 3 was next called. ‘ He said It was the
Helntzman of Toronto, who Is on a visit The Canaxia Grain (. • H duty of the police to secure evidence
to Berlin, Germany, sent the following, ’Xto J^Tte of offices alld apply ^warrants. j.

Grand Lodoe Will Meet at Convoca me:ssa8e: "Hearty congratulations ani: of T,!iade,thé old Toronto "No evidence was ever submitted to 
Grand Lodge WII Meet at Convoca- guccessful future to new City of Bor- on the third floor of the old toromo arrest could have

tlon Hall To-day. Iln_„ General Trusts Building, o9 Yonge st. po^ ^ a Warrant given before
the warrants were issued," he declared.

Warrant Asked For.

■““tv.??» r;.r ir ~; ,ten ,ccl}t ^ J v on Plant-avenue I to charge him with forgery In signing

sun was that Dominic requned tour ^ I m n<H lhlnk BO, m.
stitches In his DetvdL I n t P Ç d|<] thg deputy attorney-general,
court yesterdaj morning Dasco pa. } ordered Duncan to «wear out a war- 
85 Into the treasury fund for adm rant that Saturday morning, and he
terlng the blow. did and left for Muskoka the same

day."

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate wind, mostly southerly; fair 
with a little higher temperature.

and Gulf—Mode-

of regular stock
Goads, laid

S'SrSErsî.'"-,».,,,- 
SSSnSh&fM*
temperatures.

on s Uoa
gtable NO. 1— g&bl« C2'5th?aÂ,X ^Regulariy up$ to 

,5 **• price tri, *3.00 sack.
AI

All erne
i

TABLE NO. 3— THE BAROMETER. POUND RELIEF ONLY FROM 
CUTICURA SOAP AND OINTMENT

tains Table Cloths. In 2 * 
iu 2x8, 2^4 x 2*4. 1^4 * 
«2*4 2V4 x 3, 2% X 3 * *
* Regularly up to 110.00

con
a x Wind.

29.83 24 E. Ryrie Bros.Ther. Bar.Time.
8 a.m............
Noon............
2 p.m...........
4 p.m............
8 p.m............

2 Vi X
yard lengths, 
and 812 00.

All one price »w, *5.00 eaeb.
odd ment vaines 

act nt once If

61..... 88

68
29.87 12 E.6S

Limited
James Ryrie. President 
Harry Ryrie. Sec.-Treas.

Toronto
L NOTE__ tiesc special

rannot be repeited, •• 
requiring to »rt up 7oar supply.

Suit Clearance 
Entire Balance of 
Ladies’ Suite

62 29,80 7 E.
Mean of day. W; difference fromave-

towest, o9:rage, 5 below; highest. 66: 
rainfall, .14.

Gentle Slap for Taft -nSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
..Montreal .............. Glasgow
...Quebec ............ . Bristol
..Montreal ........... Llverpoo

L. Manitoba.......Montreal ............ Liverpool
Lulslana...............New York ..........  ?**P'*J
Venezia.................New York ....... Marseilles
K. Wilhelm II.-New York .......... . Bremen
Cleveland........... New York ...........

i Kroonland.......... New York ...........
! Bethanla............ Boston .................

Neckar....... ......... Baltimore ........... V
F.der Grosse ...Gibraltar ......... work
K.P. Cecllle.......Bremen .............. New TorK
Vaderland..........Antwerp ............. New York
Franconia...........Queenstown ...........

WASHINGTON, July 14.— 
(Can. Press.)—The senate Rite 
to-day amended Senator Bai
ley’s resolution censuring Pre
sident Taft for l)ts attitude and. 
public expressions on the Lorl- 
mer case, so as to make It an- 
personal, and. nxassed it by ®o
t0<]^he passages condemning the 

course of the president were 
stricken out and the resolution 
was made , to express the sen
ate’s disapproval of the inter
ference of a president in its 
affairs.

AtJuly 16
Saturnla...
Turcoman.
Monarch..

1t cleared on Second Flooris now toping 
*1 from

$15.00
markedregardless of cost or IT AUTO MEETup.

prices.
1 had seen the cheque was about a year 

ago, In Inspector Duncan’s office. The 
Inspector, had the letter tn Ms hand 
and Travers was afraid that he would

«AIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

n,Boston

Motorcyclè Events Also Includ
ed in the Program and En

thusiasts Will Go After 
Records.

JOHN CATTO & SON Street Car Delays.
Tuesday. July 16, 1*12- 

.4,13 p.m.—Held by train. O. 
T. R. crossing; 7 minutes’ delay 
to King cars. '

$.11—Front and John, held by 
train;, 5 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst gars, both ways.

and
Mild. 65 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. «s* z s s»"> ’a5sr.” s'-
partment for a mandamus.

■ < Two New Bylaws. •>
-me bylaw to expropriate .the Wat

son and Kennedy properties In the 
Humber Valley will b® aBaTn. 
duced at the next council meeting in 
order that one of* the terms of the 
Home-Smith agreement may toe carried, 
out. The last time this bylaw was in
troduced it was defeated owing to the 
fact that if two-thirds vote could not 
be secured. A bylaw will .also be in
troduced providing for the Issuing of 
debentures for the new civic abattoir.

Many Babies Die.
Forty-nine babies died last week, ac

cording to the figures of the city 
clerk's department. The deaths were 
due mostly to Indigestion and bowel 
trouble due to improper food, which 
Dr. Hastings says is deteriorated by 
the heat.

1§
265

IPE ESCIPEO 
FROM BIG SHOW M GEORGE

sure you put his name

“Yes.”
Knows He Left It. ■ “And you say you got the number

"I am not saying thlt Mr. Ryan git from the clerk?"
It.. I never did say it but I know I 
left It for him,” said Travers.

"Mr. Ryan says that If, as you said 
you had, pledged, to whom did you 
pledge It?” remarked counsel.

“I never said that," replied Travers.
“You said that you never said Mr.

Peter Ryan got the money, and that “You would know, and a denial has 
you never spoke to him about it before been made, and I was asked to get 
or since,” said Sir William. your statement," aald Mr. Hod gins.

“That Is correct,” answered Travers. "i did not," replied Travers, posi- 
“The card said that the cheque would tively. 

be paid In cash," he skid, ‘speaking of j The hearing was then adjourned till 
the card which he had put In the en-( it o’clock this morning, when the guard 
velope with the cheque when he left it who .was with Travers in Mr. Clark-

I son’s office in June last, when he say’s 
'I Mr. Ryan told him he would look after 

Travers said that the last time he his Interests, will likely be called.

HE’S

R-NAN
i I “Yes."

“Did you ever subscribe, to a testi
monial to Mr. Fielding?” asked Mr. 
'Hodgins.

i

"No.”Unexpected Fun For Hundreds 
of Children When Monkey 

Did Some Fancy 
Stunts.

WHISKEY "Did the bank?"
"No.”1—XxeluaJvjly—

& Co, Ltd.
\

est, Toronto Jr

Record Ticket Sale.
All records were broken at the open - 

ing sale of the stx-for-a-dollar exhibi
tion tickets on Monday. According to 
the figures 827,000 worth were sold, 
which sum provides for 162,000 admis
sions. Last year In the opening day a 
sale 814,000 was taken over the coun-

his account, accord1- ' 
ligures.
'< to the bank, and j 
: the man who drew 1
ne into the bank on x. 
1 tiie cheque in the 1 
liter. A 
i gaged.

:“Jerry.” the big Japanese ape with 
Gentry Brothers’ Show, now at Duf- 
ferin Park, put on a little show all his

i at the Russell House In Ottawa.
Saw the Cheque. ii

Manager Fleming Asked 
To Be Present To-morrow 
When Tie-ups Are Discussed

handwriting
and took French leave of the menag- 

e te tent. Once free, he made fun for 
hundreds ot children who were on the 
grounds.

ter.

Harper, Cuatomè Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

OFF FOR ENGLAND.

Gordon Tooze, a brother of Mark 
Tooze, the hockey player, left for Eng
land and the Continent, and will re
turn by the way of France.

y ! /

bred %

*n their influence Conference of Civic Officials and Members of Board of 
Trade Resulted in Suggestions of a Compromise, By 
Which Two Systems in Toronto Will Have an Emer
gency Connection—New Water Main to Reservoir.

was no question that the street rail
way and the EUectrtc Light Company 
were failing to give a proper service, 
but he contended that the best method 
would be to bring about some compro- 
m'se arrangement whereby the hydro
electric would assist their competitors 
should there be any recurrence of the 
recent tie-ups. . This, he said, would 

in the mayor’s office yesterday after- Insure a contlhuous service, and he
thought that such an agreement might between
be made if the organisations represent- and the Royal Bank Ot Canada
ed at the meeting would urge the two 10 Be“ th, real

morrow at 3.80, when Manager Flem- systems to make such an arrange- agrees to pu c •
”g wii, be Asked to be present. It menti The .other representatives
was also agreed to invite représenta- | ^ftt wisdom "of'maktog^a )°ega, âp- ^e^.Uua’X?»" wîîerebÿ" in ^nl 

t ves from the civic hydro-electric pe,i when the difficulty might be re- ! .[deration for such sale and purchase 
commission to ascertain in what way ueved by a compromise. WThtoSS of

-they would be willing to assist their Cal! Mr. Fleming. Canada! or to its nominees, thirty-
rivals In the event ot any future break- In endorsing Mr. Gourlay’s sugges- three thousand .ix huhdred ful^y pald 
. -. meetlno- tlon. Controller Hocken recommended ..hares of the capital .tooaoi tn.no,»,
downs. The opinion of the meeting ^ & conference be caUed, and r. j. Bank of Canada of the par v.^u. of
was that something should be done to Fleming invited to give the railway's ®afa’ a0" ieo,oi>ti,gand whereby
protect ’ the citizens and manufactur- side of the question. If no satisfaction f** ^ayai Rank of Canada undertake.
er«, but the representatives differed as could be obtained, he considered that t0 MBUme. dlicSf.rKfiVgmtie'Tc'Si-

' ., , ,„ . __ the city s case would be stronger be- carry out all the debts, ‘labilities, con
to how this should be accomplished. fore the Ontario Railway Board. tracts and obligation, of the Traders

Acting Mayor Church, who occupied Those present at the meeting were: Bank of Canada tnc cYrc“latlon out_ 
the chair, contended that according to Acting Mayor Church, Controllers •»«<> In circulation and lease-
,he law. relief should be sought from Foster and Hocken Akh Saunderson, ‘^otoigatlon.).

- . K. 9, Gourlay. Cv, T i unit Beer, A.* T». , ,t,. ■» m RKrccnicnt c&q bsthe Ontario Railway Board. This body. Clark> j. M. McIntosh. Commissioner \C??\£* omcea of the Royal Bank 
h said, had power under the statute Harris and Acting City Solicitor Ca- Tiada at Montreal, P Q-» »nd the

boon. Trader? Bank of Canada, at Toronto.
Ont.

The «aid agreement ha. beep approv
ed by the resolutions of the Æarehold- 
er. Of the Trader. Bank of Canada, 
carried by the vote, of shareholder, 
present In person, or represented by 
5Î.Ü.V reoreeentinc more than two- 

of Pthe amount ot the subscrlb- 
ed capnal .tock of the said Bank at 
_ enecial general meeting of the 
shareholders of tiie said Bank duly 
Î.Ued and held for the purpose. Thw 
»î d agreement ha. also been approved 
bv resolution of the shareholders of 
the Royal Bank of Canada at a special 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
the said Bank duly called and held 
for the purpose.

NOTICE 1» also given .of the inten
tion of the Royal Bank of Canada to 
-DDiy to the Governor-tn-Councll and 
the Treasury Board for the approve;it ’BBrrv.'
it; |
aï3i ti«’-K «5S2 "
twenty-five millions dollars.

Dated 8rd July. 1812.
B7 YIIdERS^BAN^Sf^ CANADA. 

Stuart Strath*
General Mtaifi*,

NOTICE
TRADERS RANK OF CAWADA 

AND
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

THE

4-w
NOTICE 'IS HEREBY GIVEN, of the 

Intention of the undersigned Banks to 
apply, after the expiration of four 

from the date of the first ln- 
of this notice in The Canada 

the Governor-ln-Councll

wl-ei nearby.
The audiences that saw the Gentry 

were much larger^ 
The cool;

weeks
Section$ shows yesterday 

than, tho-e of Monday, 
weather and the favorable Impression 
made by the performance on Monday _ 
are raid to be the causes. Last niglit’s 
. rowd was the biggest of the four that 
have attended the shows.

The show' will remain here the bal
ance of the week, giving two perform
ances dai’y. Their street parade is at
tracting much attention In residential 
district", to which sections lt is con
fining itself.

a; the auditorium this week. It will, 
give the visitor an Idea of what Is pro
duced In Berlin’s hundred factories 
and shops.

Gasette, to 
and the Treasury Board, through tho 

of Finance and Recelver-Gein-Minister
era), for the approval of an' agreement 

the Traders Bank of Canada
m t

and after reviewing the situation.noon,
decided to hold a further meeting to-

■y1
il

■ iSÆ’.M Kvfrybsdy 1* gc’n>ç the Gre**- 
dlere* Moonlight Joly 10. Steamer 
Cayuga. Regimental band and orehea- 
tra for dnnelng... ! n.! ,

:MASONS’ CONVENTIONJ, £
:

-VBJ:

ITALIANS IN FIGHT.Undoubtedly the largest convention 
of the Master Masons of thé Grand i 
Lodge of Ontario ever held In this city. J 
will he opeiied In Convocation Hall to
day. When the meeting is called" to 
orde- it Is expected that fully 1260 I 
members of the order will be. in attend- 1 
anee. .

It is tie ,vjih annual rom muni co. tion 
of the lodge and the board of genera!
purposes has been busy for some time _ . . __. ... ____
arranging the business to be taken up. Toronto, charged with receiting 

In all probability Grand Master Aub- -from a Passenger In lieu of a ticket, 
rey White will be returned for anothe- IJohn Williams was arrested here on 
term, es will also W. D. MacPhereon 'th? rame charge. Both men have the 
the D,G M ' | run from Niagara Falls to Port Huron,

; Of làte the G. T. R. have been doing a 
i great deal of cheap transporting, so 
I th y claim, and have had spotters at 
work to catch the dishonest employes. 
Both men pleaded not guilty and were j 
nmanded ufitll July. 23, on 82000 bait ; 
each, when they appeared in police | 

j court yesterday morning.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Harry Hughes and Vincenzo Junda. 
charged severally with stealing and 
eelvlng 40 crates of apples from White 
& Cf>„- fruit dealers, of Church-street, 
appeared in police court yesterday 
morning. The case was postponed for 
one week. Ball was 8800 each.

REPAIRS TO CAYUGA.

’ t trill her broken propeller is repaired 
; and i new blade affixed, the Cayuga 

will net be able to make he- sv.ie.lPle 1 
, tr pi o Lewletor.. The' profpel’.or was 
j damaged on Monday afternoon and It 

will be some da^.= before the big boat 
tv til be in vommssion again.

i
CONDUCTOR ARRESTED£ >j

j Lome Palmer Charged With Taking 
Money Instead of Ticket.n

Mas
- to lnvesiigate the matter on their own 

initiative, and if it were found that 
the companies were failing to give an The board of control yesterday en- 
adequate service, they had the right dorsed Commissioner Harris’s recom- 
tc> indict them, or to take over the mendation that an additional 38-lnch 
whole system. He questioned, how- main be laid from College-street to the 
ever, whether the necessary relief reservoir at a cost of 8230,000. 
would be secured from the Ontario Harris claimed that this was necessary 
Railway Board, and he thought lt [ to Insure an adequate supply of wat- 
mtght be advisable to go direct to the j er for that section north of College-

: street.
9dme Compromise. j "We propose,” he said, "that this 36-

Accordlng to' R. 8. Gourlay, there ; inch main should be laid from College-
Hoskin-avenue. Devonshire-

New Water Main.Loi ne Palmer, a conductor on the 
G and Trunk Railway System, was ar
rested by Detective Murray yesterday 
morh ng In Hamilton and brought to

|
ïÿS

hr Mr.

Not Mr. Stratton.
Travers was once more called to theFREE a An Excellent

SMOKE
legislature. !stand.

"You have heard the evidence given 
this -morning by the men. one of whomptinr or' old, who 

vitality. It Is a 
Irefullÿ written, 
which should be 
Ision. Therefore, 
pr near the city, 
ntrance, 6 Tem-

SMOKE
street,
place, Bloor-street, Bcdford-road, Ber
nard-avenue, Avenue-road. McPherson 
avenue, and Rathnally-avenue, to con1- 

! nec.t with the 36-inch main at Cotting- 
ham-street, feeding the high level sta
tion, and from thence to the reservoir, 
via Cottlndrham-street, Avenue-road 
Alcorn'-avenue, Yonge-street, and
Woodlawn-avenue."

CLUBB’S No. 1 
EGYPTIAN

The folly aged Havana tobacco that

Marlborough
Cigars

■
:

! 1

high priced brand».
Marlborough Cigar* 

Really are the Best.

■“ Blue Box”it.
ring end appetite for 
Ha bed after-effects, 
before leaving Institute 

irrite, or phone ter

Used, tree. re- Abeelutelr r 
liquor. He 
Patients me

all era
bypodarmlea 
at be satisfied 
funded. Coil.

1The Clgaretti thit hue the 
(lever ef the best twenty-five 
cent Imported brands.
Ten in'-a Box - 16c 
Fifty In a Box -75c

Fruit Bylaw.
There will be no amendment to the 

fruit bylaw If the city council take the 
I odvloe of the medical officer of health.
Dr. Hastings claims that the dealers THE 
can expose their fruit In glass cases 
and thus comply with the bylaw and j 

there their goods so that they may 
be seen by their customers.

, ! ment that the fruit will rot If enclosed 
is all nonsense, hé said. "If our san
itary laws are not enforced,” he de-

!literature. Strictly confidential.So Straight Box of il SZ.5I ✓

Till GATLH ISTmjTE, 4» Jarvis St, Tomato 
Phone Hoith 4638—i. EAR: RAVE, W «nager

box of Mnrlboronfha wttb 
You'll beTake a 

you on 
glad you did.

ALFRED WILSON
Mntitrd.

I . Stores for Smokers j

177YoegeSt. '

: ,,your vacation.

THB'BOTdl^ANK^OF CANADA.

Us i——1 Manager,A. Clabb & Sons The etate-
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. BARTLETT PEARS 
! ON THE MARKETThe Sterling Bank

of Canada

.

>IEaTY m
*

M&ts1 ;

The marriage will take place at St. 
James’ Church, Spanlsh-place, "London, 
Eng., on July 28, of Captain William 
Oraeett Hagarty, R.C.H.A., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hagarty, Spadlna-road, To
ronto, to Miss Florence Plunkett The 
bride will be given away by her cous
in, Lord Macdonell, who will after
wards give a reception at his house, 3 
Bucklngham'-gate.

The president, officers, and members 
of the Argonaut Rowing Club liave Is
sued invitations to their annual sum
mer regatta and at home on Saturday, 
July 20. at three o’clock at the club
house.

I S^fftFUL AL1 ♦1

Fruit From California Sold at 
$4 a Case — Lemon 

Season at Its 
Height.

;
MODERN METHODS MOST PROFITABLE 7)

1 tike most up-to-date customs, the payment of accounts bv 
cheque effects a saving of time, gives greater security, and 
because of the Interest your money earns, is more profitable. 
No one, man or woman, who handles money should be with
out a savings account.

s

i
i

.«Lvqp FILEY 
FILEY 
beach, i 
FILEY 
FILEY
requieifr

s I
. ' HEAB OFFICE, KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use 

any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not 
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita— 
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool
ing and salutary.

BRAXCHESi Aurlaide and Slmcoe Street a, Oneen Street and 
Jaaieaon Avenue. College and Grace Streets. Broadview and 
Wilton Avenues, Dnndaa and Keele Streets, Wilton Avene anil 
Parliament Street, Yonge and Carlton Streets.

July and August are the good months 
fur lemons, and there are sqme une 
specimens on the fruit market these 

; uays. Tney come from Messina, Italy, 
in crates of 3UU and the best of them 
sell at about 86 a crate.

A consignment of Bartlett pears from 
California sold yesterday at M a case. 
Georgia peaches brought 82.76 a bush
el, while Triumphs from Calfornla were 

; quoted at 81.76 a case, 
j cherries went at 81 to 8L25 the box.
; Two cars of California fruit were auc- j 
j tioned off by the Toronto Fruit Auction I 
! Company during the afternoon.

There is a good supply of green pep
pers on the market, sent In from the 
district around Oakville. Parsley sells

II
The officers of the Royal Canadian 

Reglmi-pt gave a farewell luncheon at 
the Niagara Camp on Sunday, when 
their guests included Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. Stockwell, Misses Edwards, Miss 
Olga Schwarts, Miss Ethel Webster, 
Colonel Carpenter, Captain Sutherland 
Brown. Captain Lawless, Captain Ad
rian Law, Mr. J. C. Foy, Mr. Ferdin
and Macullough, Mr. Cox and Mr. Tlm- 
mis.

Mrs. Wallace Helllwell has returned 
to Winnipeg, after a visit of 
weeks to her sisters In Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Beardmore, Mon
treal, are at St. Andrews, N.B. •

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Norah Casey, second daughter 
of the late George E. Casey, ex-M.P. 
for West Elgin, to Captain Walter 
Reid, 32nd Lancers, Indian Army, 
younger soil of Mr. W. J. Reid, Caris- 
brooke, London, Ont. The marriage 
will take place in January in Rangoon. 
Burma.

Miss Muriel Burrows of Ottawa is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Gordon Rich
ardson, at Indian Head, Manitoba.

■ ___________

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Gabriele Leblanc, daughter of the 
Hon. E. Leblanc, to Mr. Arthur Pero- 
deau, son of the Hon. N. Perodeau.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Drlnkwater, 
Montreal, who have been at Lake Man- | 
itou for some time, have gone to i 
Front's Neck, Me.

Mrs. Henry Tice Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. R. W.

Mr. Walter Beardmore and Mr. Cle
ment Beardmore are at Niagara-on- ! 
th e-Lake, where Mrs. Beardmore will | 
join them on her return from England ! 
in August. ■

The Rev. Canon Henderson and Miss 
Mabel Henderson have left for Min
neapolis, Minn., to spend Julv and 
August with Mrs. G. Woods Smith.

Mrs. F. T. Boulton MacMonagle and 
Miss Hazel MacMonagle are at Bon 
Echo.

t
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lVn m ghiclets
V V REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Bayley, the bride’s mother, waj gown
ed in black satin, with hat to' match.
Mr. and Mrs. Ames left for New York, 
where they will reside.

Mrs. W. H. Decks announces the en
gagement of her only daughter, Daisy,

Jxi Mr. Leslie H. Coombes. The mar-
< Tiage will take place early in August. A Shank of Veal. Some Boiled Ham. ,
; On Monday, the 15th inet., in -he Have the butcher°sa**'tiie bone across1 ba8ket and the. “"PP*

: presence of the immediate family and couple of times, so that the shank y.m.L”
j friends, the marriage was solemnized a>' easily be placed in the pot. Pat i rl„„ i»,/ÎUk prCe8' v,Stf,awb?5"
; of Helena Myrtle, eldest daughter of on to stew- with water enough to , ,„e tp 12c a, b°x; raspberries, loc

■Mr and Mrs. John R. Scott of Pem- cover well. When the water begins to 17 blackcaPs- 14c 40 16c a
broke-street, to Mr. Marshall P. Far- b°U and set the pot back where L°*’k nsotn
nurn of Bucksport, Maine, the Rev. • ‘^ will simmer gently for four hours.'t't-vp,■ * a-LhÏ ?! a
Edgar Robinson offletating. The bride ^hen the vea! is tender take it from a Cox ' ?L25
looked charming in an embroidered ! th® Pot- c“t the meat off the bones, *1-25 * ^
crash suit and Panama hat, and wore1 and P.ft 016 bones back in the stock to i <?aee’
•the gift of the groom, a handsome boll still longer. Cut the meat in pieces ! CaUforntan *̂1 7* basket;

i wristlet watch. Mr. and Mrs. Farnum aboH? haK the eize cf a hazelnut. Take ' (LLroîT nea?h^h 1"’ -= LJ6 * *1® . case:will spend a few days at the Kawartha up„the bonea and strain the stock thru PJ? ^h*2lTB a bash,;1’ ru"
Lakes before leaving for New York. a bnesleve- Xow Place both the stock Mmdfl.75 taTS? ^r”ket’ lm*

---------------- :------------------- and the cut up meat in a clean pot P°rted *L'=> to 82 a basket; green peas.
adding salt and pepper for seasoning ‘10c a basket: beans' 60c a basket:
and let them boil down unt peppers' *’ » basket/ potatoes, !

1 Just enough stock to cover the men ÎÎ 2B to. *3-50 a barrel;* tomatoes, first j
Cut some boiled ham in pieces about grade 34 to *L75. second grade 81.25 a
half an inch square, allowing tv o ?rate: bananas, $1.75 to $2.25 a bunch;

Major and Mrs. tablespoonfuls of to a quart of emons‘ $4'7n to $5 a crate.
Clyde Caldwell, Captain and Mrs. Bell, tbe vea-l, Place the ham on the bot-: olu.,„

2T1 Mvr,T11’ 5aptain Law' -Mra- ■ ov"lta Tt"i,îdne t: a ^««.«d ZZ 2^^and Miss Vivian Corey, Mr. Mackle, ; jelly. Place .o, flcur> salt and pepper.
Mr. and Mrs. Coffin, Mrs. A. J. Wright, 1 - J ----------- Put the steak in a short-handled fry-
Mlss Sara Lansing, Miss Mary Garrett „ Potted Cheese, pan; spread a layer of sLk-ed onions
The Misses FHwnrUo vtv or,a vr One pound grated cheese, 1-2 cuDful b'er lt- Dredge with salt, pepper and
L Vlnnshen «7 ^ .7 T- of cream, 1 tablespoonful of butter 1-4 ?°ur- and ov#r this lay thin slices of

j L" Monahan, Miss Olga Schwart^, Miss teaspoonful of mustard, 1-2 teaspoon'ul 1,4000' Put ln a hot oven for 20 m:n-
A New Combination of Materials. Ethel Webster. Mr. and Mra J. teurry salt. aspoon.ul ute8, be^g careful not to let the bacon
Dainty embroidered flouncing makes Miss Irene Curry, Mr and Mrs Block- ' U is weU to use for this dish any dry burn- At the end of that time add!

I the front of this little dress and pink: anHwl . : or sta'e Pieces of cheese, and cayenne ^ou*h water “ cover the beef.J
linen, trimmed with white pearl but-! ”el1' Mrs- and Mise Robertson, Miss pepper is a little better than the nrd.n °CA’er ‘he frying pan loosely, and cook’ 
ton8Stems tbe back and sides, giving; Lester, Mrs. Gordon Crawford, Cap- ary pepper. slowly for three hours, adding a little
thexHWet of a coat. The sash is..of tain Brown, Mr. Foy, Mrs. John Mac- Put all the ingredients in a bowl and h0*11"* water from time to time. Whin
double faced satin ribbon in pink and! beth. Mr. T. V. Rivett, the Misses set the bowl in a dish of hot water „n the *teak Is done lift It on to a. warm
white; Langmuir, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Nlchol- the fire. Beat the mixture until It be- p1atter’ Pu't the frying pan on

, : son, Mr. A. Burrows, Mr. and Mrs. A. comes smooth; then put In jam and *t?Ye and thicken the gravy with a
D- Langmuir, Mrs. Arthur Ingles, Mr. seal them carefully. The cheese tablespoonful of flour mixed with cold

Mrs. Johnstone, Mrs. W. H. Thump- ; and Mrs. Henry Kirkover, Mr. Brock, ; be used as soon as it Is made but it water' Season with salt and pepper
son. Col. Steele, the Hon. Hugh John Miss M. Weston, and many others. ! will keep for some time boil for a few minutes, pour a lit lé
Macdonald, Mr. M. E. Nichols. Among those who registered at the - aver the meat and serve the remainder

His Honor the Lieut-Gov. of Mani- ----------- j Queen’s Royal over the week-end, Inverness Eggs In Tomato Sauce In a sauce bowl.
toba and Mrs. Cameron entertained at T,Dr- Franklin Dawson is sailing for were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnston, • Three hard-cooked amrs a o./rtT/ s
dinner last week in honor of Major- ! ®nf,aod 00 28t/; returning the Mr. and Mra Rex Nicholson. Colonel ; a pound of sauaâge meat a outrter Scalloped Sweet Potatoes. Pour in enough milk to moisten the until dissolved: take from the fire, add
‘.en- MacKenzte, C.B. The other earl> Part of September. | Stimson, MISs Doris Corey, Mr. Mac- of a pound of breaderwmwL „,Z Slice the raw sweet not»to»,  ____ whole ttooroly and bake 40 minute» 1^® Ju,ce of a half lemon and strain.
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M. r. , , „ ~J ^ . : kle, Mrs. Andfew Smith, Miss Burrltt, Tgg. 8-4 teas»oSfci n7 , °n* Z1* thin. Butter a Duddtaw .L ^ T When this has cooled and Is beglnnlmgAikjris, Mrs. A. C. Macdonell, Mrs. E. Mrs* Hift-and-Daie, ; Mrs. Lockhart, Mrs. John Macbeth, Mr. sertspôonful Jf^SioDbed narsi^’ range a layer of sliced notatoAe^n fw I Strawberry Sponoe v ^ .thicken whip the whites of thre%^

&SHi*8!**. M" ""j,'- roSTurcSSniSe' 4w.cwr. «w «s» «EI «uiSX'SI'l'fii!: w . » *,«» ,»»• «—w»

m„ « wiy^™* - *••"« ---------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ------ •

. Royal ^ ',S,t at the Queen 8 i Zxrt % ^tto’ When all are thoroly
The marriage is announced, to take Mr. Frank K. Ebbitt is in town from: , r t the mixture into three

Place in Halifax. X. S.. early in Au- Halleybury. on Mondav mnrnin, /ftl 2 Torooto f001'00*- Wrap each portion smoothly
%uet. of John Smyth Anncsley, fleet ----------- , two*months in Vi8ta^ °f fa«Un<î w e?g’ havln^ the shape if a
paymaster. Royal Navy. H. M. C. S. 1 Mrs. Morgan Juelett is in Kings;:/Fort Niagara bLmtd forth^a parting 'XS’. surfa<* should

îZS,.rn,K‘K’sTaSkS-"""Cal-“*s»»62S5'S?znri&Z
wht6r, t°f MaJOr R G- Mrs. Rex Nicholson is at the Willows, ------- ---------------------------- on'Te' Velvi^ d,^ t0mat° 9a"ce '

Leck.e. Sudbury. Ont. j Niagara-on-the-Lake. and Mr. Nichol-1 Mr,. William Shibley Dead ™ ^h'

i son was over for the week-end. KINGSTON, July 16.-(SpeciaD- Puree of Beane.
! ,*• ti , , , ^,rf' WUllam Shibley, aged 84, died in Soak one pint of beans over night In 1

Miss Ruth Clark of Buffalo is the Bath to-day. She came from Ireland cold water, drain them cover them
guest of Miss Olive Balfour at Castle- and settled on Amherst Island when with lukewarm water. Af’tér two hour? '
dtrg Cottage. Beaverton. Lake Stmeoe. It was a wilderness. She was the mo- more soaking drain again and nut in a ;

ther of Rev. Samuel Shibley, King- Pot with half a pound of salt Dork I
ston. Three other children survive. chopped: a small onion sliced, a minced '

stalk of celery and two quarts of cold ! 
water.

CalifornianSeasonable Recipes
some

Jellied Veal. j
$

510 I 
•:s :

Sip îl(mt
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goodQUEEN’S ROYAL NOTES. : Chiclets for Indoor People.—Office workers, stu

dents, professional and business people find the 
chewing of Chiclets a beneficial sedative for the 
nerves, a preventive of fidgets, an aid to concen
tration. Chiclets keep the mouth moist and cool. 
Helpful to the digestion. The refinement of chew
ing gum for people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find one beautiful 
bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty of these pic
tures with ten cents in stamps and we will send you—tree—our splendid 
Bird Album.

Filey 
out ai

Among the many people who were at 
the dance at the Queen’s Royal on Sat
urday night, were :

X

0
Ctii

-
Austin In Simcoe.

e

m
8

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce 
and in Sc., 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd. 
- Toronto

the

'

I OUR GIFT TO YOU OF THIS $5 BIBLE
Sritetv.'t'ssfs

couna for the summer. ‘ ■

;

!
Nearly two thousand guests were 

present at the reception heUl by Lord 
anti Lady Strutheona in Queen's Hall,
London, in honor of Dominion Day.
The Hon. Mrs. Howard and Mise 
Frances Howard assisted the host and 
hostess. Among the guests were the
Duke of Argyll-, the Marchioness of com mg ouer from Niagara to-day, and
Donegal!, Mr. and Mrs. F. Williams Hiss Violet Edwards Will go on to Mut-' Breakfast Steaks.
Taylor. Miss Brenda Taylor, Mr. R. v. °°8 to-morrow. I For southern beaten steak, a cheap Place where It will come to a boil ln i
Smith, K.C.. Lady Parker, Sir Charles . ----------- i , but juicy piece of meat is used. Cut ‘ about an hour. Simmer for an hour, i
Moss, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Macmaater, i Mrs. Cox of Ottawa is expected in *be meat Into small steaks the size of . and then rub thru a colander. Return I 
Miss Philipqxi Macmaster, Miss Ethel town this week, and wjll be the guest thp hand. Season each piece highly to the fire, with pepper and salt added j 
Hurlbatt, the Bishop of Nova Scotia, of her sister, Mrs. G. P. Reid of Jarvis- ! wtth salt and pepper, Then pound each 8,lr in a tablespoonful of flour, just 
Admiral and Lady Fremantle, Sir Wil- street. : n’e^e until it is almost literally a rag. n etting the flour with cold water. Boll |
llam Mulock, the Hon. G. E. Foster, f   ! Roll up each and dip ln commeal. Fry tip a few minutes and serve plain or j
Sir Felix Schuster, Principal and Mrs. Mr Fm^.- n,n , ! in very hot suet and serve at once. Tith tomatoe catsup.
W. Peterson. Prof. J. B. Porter, Sheriff at Niaglra stonnin/ at For another "breakfast steak’’ pound
Hanson. h s ww ho'm! Hamilton on a piece of round steak until the tough-

„ „„ „ hlS Wa' home' est fibres are broken, then rub It with
Mrs. Miles Cotton. Vancouver, has _ lemon juloe and double it over. Pound

as her guests her mother. Mrs. Oar- The Hisses Potts are the guests of - It again and sprinkle with salt. Fold
rail, and her sister. Miss Garrall, Ot- -xlr- i,nd Mrs- Goodwin Bernard, at Nia-' it over again, pound a third tim„ if
tawa. and another sister. Mrs. Rich- ^ara- desired, and fold yet again. It should
arc son. New York. j _ ----------- | now be about an inch and a quarter in

rn.,. „„„ . ! , V.ae marriage took place quietly yes- thickness. Press it a little to make lt
**■"*•>— 85S 6» ïffA-S

i =0,e" "~*

^ ~ If-FTMiHErEi
The following had the honor of din- I bridé music’ The

mg with His Royal Highness the Duke I blue J? 80wn of delft
of Connaught and Her Royal Highness iÏÏL i d bbu-k ha< with 
Princess Patricia at Incherra, Rosivn- j anâ mi«=U?e',h Dd carrled white 
road. Winnipeg: His Grace the Arch- Baylèy sister ^ Th Grioe
bishop of Rupert’s Land and Mrs. Ma- °f lh? bnde’ ^ted ;is
theson. Mr. Justice and Mrs. Richards, n white embroid-
Sir WilHam and Lady Whyte, the Hon. Dink L/ whtte bat, and carried
Dr. and Mrs. Montague. Mr. J. A. M. hv \t? T,he 
and Mrs. Aiklns. the Hon. J. H. and D> M CharIes 
Mrs. Howden, the Hon. James and

THE TORONTO WORLD
Supply C 

Fair and

Mrs. Edwards and her daughters are
tration's'are fuU-Lge 1Uus-
Tlssot pictures in haSd2fm»f th,e ,amouB 
Edward W. Bo)c edited? °°lor»- As 
Home Journal, says; ’’This Bible/ ladies’ 
meaningless picture book BThe a
tione serve a distinM me illustra-rich the text, but th^y dTPm’'n " T.ley en" 
telligently EXPLA.IN îlt!*0«^n »b*Uthey ln* 
hitherto obscure passage ™any a
sands a new meaning thto thou- 
teaching pictures." * through these eye-

to its readers, who 
will ever be grateful 
for the opportunity 
offered by this 
grand
distribution.

-

Lam

educational |
j

Yesetrday's 
wen the tfen 
little or no 
cept on eprln 
shortage will 
lambs In spa 
few sales w 
at 8».60.
.The supply 

ket was amjl 

two loads of 
ordinary bu 
prised'the of] 
tativea of lbJ 
present and 
and caiitiouJ 
I» tjie demsj 

The retepq 
calves, 150: ] 
IS. J

Extra cbol 
were a few 
with $7.56 ad 
was made a 

Good bulc 
te.day's figJ 
to the bids, 
at $« to 87 

Butcher cd 
ful and tiie 
around $4.-71 

. quoted at n 
Calves raj 

tfie demand 
not up to tn 
ins day.

Spring laid 
supply a trj 
dins firm a] 

Stocker» j 
the entire 
Monday’s ql 
made with j

I

Why Better?
Better because 
only the best 
Coffee beans are 
used to start 
with— Roasted 
by special 
rapid process—
Ground ln a 
special machine 
that removes 
chaff or harsh 
outer shell that makes ordinary 
Coffee indigestible.

i
1

.«
MiKingston Girls Sold Rosea

KINGSTON. July 16.—(Special)— 
Miss Emma Pensees and Miss Nora 
Gordon, thru solicitations of Lady 
Kirkpatrick, took part in rose sales in 
connection with Alexandra Day in 
London, Eng., recently. %

\ ‘

wwhite
roses

5TN»««UhBdh You will enjoy 
this Bible, 

whether you be
long to church or 
not, for its “eye- 
teaching” pictures 
make it of rare i 
educational value * 
to alL /

Remember tbe Grenadiers’ Moon
light. July 19—Steamer Cayuga—Band 
and Orchestra.

mm*
sroom was supported 

F. McHenry. Mrs.

Dalton’s
FrenchDrip

lv. Coffee

To slice bread turn the loaf upside 
down, and you will find that you can 
cut thinner and more even slices. NT

VTo Look and Feel 
Bright in Hot Weatherlid x#/ V

\

(From The Woman Beautiful). 
This is the season when 

mx.U!5hl!laVe f rose-leaf complexion 
!!lï"Th te ,?.eck, and hands, should turn 
her thoughts to mercolized wax. ttiü 
firm friend of'the summer girl. Noth- 
lng so effectually overcomes the soiling 
effects of sun, wind, dust and dirt. The 

absorbs the scorched, dis- 
colored. withered or coarsened cuticle, 
bringing forth a brand new skin, clear 
soft and girlishly beautiful. It also 
unclogs the pores, removing blackheads 
and Increasing the skin’s breathing 
capacity-. An nance of mercolized wax!
nîÜ^!ïmb!?, atTany dn,8' store, applied 

| nightly like éold cream, and washed 
!off mornings, will gradually Improve 
| the worst complexion. y

depressed by the heat and you 
hlthï th freshen up for the evening, 
Tnivit,»hr face 1n a Iotior- made by dis- 

, h*.w ,0’fo°e of Powdered saxolite 
thia Wl*i.<ih hazel. You'll find

Tr:,.rfre’h ^ than an hour's 
efj.1!--1 1,80 smoothes out fine lines, af
fecting even the deeper wrinkles,

she who

Dutch L

\ ix To-dajr’s 
Free Bible 
Certificate 

will be 
found on 
another page

Butchers 
Sood, from, 
76.76 ; coffim 

Cows.—Go 
from 88.B3 
K.26; cann< 

Talves—Gi 
from $4 to 1 

Sheep—He 
to 13.26: ill 
lambs, froa 

Stockers— 
dlum, f om 

Milker 
Hogs—Fo

\ 1Cleanser SIs economical too. Because It 
Is all Coffee and nothing but 
Coffee, two pounds will go as far 
as three pounds of any other kind.

Ask your Grocer for our special
trial offer.

Mild and Strong Blends in 13,25 
and 50c tins. Never sold in Bulk.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
sThis is what Abraham Lin

coln said: "No library Is 
complete without two cer
tain books—the Bible and 
Shakespeare; hardly a que

ll tatlon is used in literature 
H that is not taJea from one 

of thasskj*

Q
IA loss of money is foretold to you,

also a disagreement with some friends. 
To offset this take special care of your ! 
health and train your interests in other! 
directions.

Those born to-day may be unpleasant j 
•children, but rightly trained will

Full directions and many" 
uses on Large Sifter- Can.lO*

».s I7R 31_ grow
to be ramarkably brilliant men and
women. Their faults to overcome are 
laziness and selfishness*
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The Daily Hint From Paris
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SEE EML!#ch TQ.PÜY
ALL WHO GO TO THE BIG LENNOX PICNIC

I^CH L‘..‘lr^ndit"ZkML”*ri^ Srr=t‘.-bn«tL1"h/UoTrl.°.Lnt‘invigor.ti„, l.k, br.ez,».

beach i. ..ndy and .hallow and p.du.lly increa... mdeptk to be eretied „„ ,h. property.
FILEY BEACH lie. between the Radjal Railway and the Inke. abundantly bleed with nature’, favor.-and
FILEY BEACH 1. all that U lonely for a .ummer homa It ha. been abundantly oim.
requisites of an ideal vacation and recreation homesite.

FILEY BEACH
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The bathing

l not use 
est chcw- 
nt. Not 
viperita— 

int, cool-

■

M ,has all the iFm fi V ,1an*

COOD BOATING, BATHING AND | :jm~*
FISHING. HEALTHY AND INVITING t
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AND UP
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community overflowing with the A View of the Bathing Beach. The Water is Shallow and 
Gradually Increases in Depth. Sandy Bottom.

Jackson’s Point is the most complete summer resort in the 
vicinity of Toronto.

. Jackson’s Point is the summer

-,

sa
out and graded. To-day is the day to see Filey Beach.

6Biiüg
- - ’ ' '> * T' ^

:ers, stu- 
find the 
for the 
concen- 
nd cool. 
3f chew-

. j ^:c* f home of the elite of To- ■Pws.^V';;
m

• &*&&&&$&? ' ïS
BKaüH

r.ronto.
isvm Jackson’s IJoint is free from flies and mosquitoes.

Jackson’s Point has a good social standing, and is within 
quick reach of the city, either by electric railway or G. T. R.

m
m

One of the Finest Bathing Beaches in the Vicinity of Toronto
is Here.»c beautiful 

f these pic- 
rur splendid COMBINE BUSINESS AND PL£ASURE

AUTOMOBILE WILL BE AT THE POINT TO-DAY
We will be pleased to show Filey Beach to you to-day.

Filey Beach now, telephone for appointment and we U show yoa a

' t
ce OUR s

\V any time.
If you cannot see LimitedJ. o. HAYES COpm the fire, add 

non and strain, 
nd is beginning 
khites of three 

Gradually mix 
r and whip Or
bite stiff. Rinse 
b and fill It With 
pponge and ber- 
d with cream.

I
A■

168 BAY ST., TORONTO. I ■

t The Point is the Summer Abode of Many Toro ntonians. (
r

■lambs, native, to $7.«; western. 14.26 
to |7.40. r UNION STOCK YARDS

reported as somewhat bet*ei: uy
The fever remains up around the 104 marK
most steadily.

<Veais—Receipts, Ï00 head;* active and 25c 
lower, $4 to $9.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 2209 head; 
steady to 5c higher; heavy and mixed, »* 
to 18.06; yorkers, $7.90 to $8; pigs, *7.60 to 
$7.70; roughs. $6.65 to $6.80; stags, $5 to 
$6; dairies, $7.50 to $7.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 800 head: 
active ; lambs 26c lower, others steady : 
lambs. $4.50 to *8: yearlings, $3 to *6.60; 
wethers, $4.75 to $5.25; ewes, $2 to *4.25: 
sheep, mixed, *4.25 to $4.75.

choice butchers at *7.15, and one lead at
*'r. j. Collins bought 17 butchers, aver

aging 8b0 pounds, at *5.20.
C. Zeagman & Rons sold five load*„S| 

mixed butchers. 606 to 1060 lbs., at $V7o 
to *6.50; one load of hogs, 190 Tbs., at *8.10, 
fed- and watered. . . ^

A, B. Quinn sold one load of butchers, 
926 lbs., at $6.50.

C. Maj-hee bought stockera, 600 to KW 
Tbs., from *4.73 to *6.25. ■

H. Hunnlset bought two loads of butch
er cattle from ' *5.50 ‘ to *6.13. and from 
$6.25 to *7.15 for extra choice butchers.

Dunn & Levack sold at the western 
cattle yards yesterday as follows :

ButcherA-6, l'.6d lbs., at $7.1»; 6, 1030 
lbs.. At *6.75: 17, 800 lbs., at *5.20.

Butcher cows—3, 1130 lbs., at $5, 1. 
lbs., at $6.50; 1, 900 lbs., at *o.2>; 1 9S0 
■lbs., at-*4.50; 3, 1010 lbs., at *3.75. 

Stockers—^S, 660 lbs., at $4.40.
Milch cows—3, at $50 each; 1, at $o&, 1, 

at $40. •

Duluth Grain Market.
DOLUTH. July 16.—Wheat—No. 1 hard.

28; ?&; SSHTtSTtiC tiS?S£
98c.

active and Chicago Live Stock.
July 16.—Cattle—Receipts

Beeves, *5.60 to *8.55;
CHICAGO.

2E00. Market slow.
Texas steers, %ô to $7.16; western 
$5.90 to $7.60; Stockers and feeders, J* ™ 
to $6.30; cows and heifers, $2.60 to $7.<0; Buffâlo Grain Market.
CaSs^RÔce^u ll,T Market weak. J^FAIXD
Light. *7.15 to *7.65; mixed. | “W- ^ dull; No. 2 white. $1.15(4.
heavy, *6.95 to $7.60; rough, to 51Jr„Ü ;̂aU^. yellow. 78Wc; No.
pigs, $5.40 to *7.35; bulk of sales, *7.30 to Corn^vye«,; Nq_ $ ^ 76%c tp 7714c:
^ Sheep—Receipts 18.000. Market steady No 4 corn, 74%c to 76*c. on track, thru
to 15c Higher. Native. *3.20 to *5 35: west- billed. 
ern, *3.50 to $>.35: yearlings, *4.15 to *5.76, Uats-L nsemeo

s by
OF/TORONTO, LIMITEDall. 1C.ZT-

THS LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA tFOB THB SALE O»Supply Good With Quality 
Fair and Demand Steady— 

Lambs- Rally a Fea

ture.

Cattle Man Very Sick.
H. P. Kennedy, who is confined at the 

General Hospital with typhoid fever, al- 
tho "still in a very serious condition, was j

i

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

tkvho

cful

pity
this

MinneapoMs Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, July 16.-Close—Wheat 

-July, *1.06%; Sept., 96%c; Dec., 9744c to 
9;%c; No. 1 hard, *1.06%; No. 1 northern, 
$108; No. 2 northern, $1.06 to $1.06%. 1 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 73c to 73%e. 
Oatï^No. 3 white, 48c to 46c.
Rye—No. 2, 69c to 70c.
Bran—$20 to $21.
Flour—First patents, $6.10 to *6.85; sec

ond patents, *4.90 to *5.06; first clears. 
$3.50 to $3.75; second clears, $2.40 to $2.(0.

i

AN HONEST, SINCERE TRIAL'nal 1
I-i

UNION STOCK YARDS.Yesetrday’s li^e stock market followed 
well the trend of Monday’s opening with 
little or no deviation in quotations ex
cept on spring lambs. In which there is a 
shortage with a liberal demand.. Good 
lambs in spare stock shot up to $10 in a 
few sales with the quotations standing 
at $9.59.

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

Will Convince YouNo deviation from the pace set at Mon- y 
day’s opening was noticeable In quota-, 
tions. with prices remaining firm under 
a much smaller offering. Exporters and 
good butchers' were taken up on Monday, 
with but Jew head in these classes com- 

The supply at the western cattle mar- tag In. Exporters ranged front $. to $*.®. 
la keti was ample for the demand with but The recoctswere .Cars, i?..cattle,

two loads of good butchers being offered, ^'/tra"(hôicvtffttle were quoted at $7 to 
Urdinary butchers and Stockers coin- $7.;5. good, from $6-to $i; uieulutn, from 
prised the offering, generally. Represén- «ta
tatives of zhe big buying hou*-.s were not V, with the medium grade running . 
present and the trading continued steady A-», 30
and cautious In keeping with the slack lrS , „ sold at from $6 to $7.50, with 1 
in the demand for cheaper grades. noldmg firm to tne close, as the

The reçepts were: Cars, 35; cattle, 345; {,f.annz waB small and tne demand some, i 
«lives, 150: sheep, 420; hogs. 463; horses, ““ft stronger unaer the muuence of j

covier wektuer. ,
Oniy a small number of sheep were ox- \ 

fércci, ana tne prices rematneo the same ’ 
ae on Mouday, except on spring 1»mos» 
v; P ere uiere wa.s a tenaeney to uigner 
fiaures, à* the supply was snort. Figuras 
a’•ou mi 3y 50 wêrc quoted, with sales be- 

in the bids; The quotations closed firm ir*g made* At $9.75, and one cnoice Idt at 
at to $1. $cTj

Butcher cows were slightly more plenti- 1, ' ,erralntd as at Monday’s opening 
ful and the figures on good ones wersa r n „ and $8 fed and watered. The
tround $1.3 to $3.23, with the medlumsf, su,;mv was limited 

• quoted at $3.50 to $4. ? un tl^ whole trade was steady and
Caives ranged frorh *1 to *7..V) with, sales ^ore br.sk, under the sfl-ader of-

•ne demand .lust fair. The supply was: ltruig with w>atner conditions sbry much
not up to the usual amount for an open- lmproveo, todowmg Mono.,y nights rain.

tiprlng lambs were in demand with the Representative Deals.
supply a trifle short. Dealers were bid-; -f 1 & J--0- CKn‘8“L2*es^nVaitive of the
ding firm at $3.50 on the close. ^ti°ns. which are^ rtP^tatl e of the

Stockers held the boards well during ^esday market as todowh . Dho^e but
the entire trading, with the price at | ï/16/’8’ *' *° ’
Monday's quotations. Several sales were ?r0V;' , A" 1T„u. stock
made with the supnly above the average. Y?Xyesu4daf affolions '

Butchers -Extra choice, from $7 to $7.25; 1&) lb*.’.' at $7.29;
>■ -ood. front $6 to $7; medium, from $5 to ]*• if/. 1, «
ÇtSw: common, from $1 to $4.75. ' Butchers'—'"0 ‘lUSt ibe at $6.55.• I , Cows.-Gocd, from $$.50 t»$6.26; medium. So««hHn & Co sold

11 ' [ro™ p’ "i ». common from $3 to guttke ”42,"Wot»».', »t $6.65; «. 930 Ibi..
6.-5: canners, $l.uO upward. , ,• v

'".f r.<'a!'/.s7G?.0'i' trom ,s to $7-50: common. cows-6, Ifrw lbs., at $4.75: 2, »1« lbs., at
^ S™eop—Heavy and bucks', from $8 *^h™4^a^60

to $3.75: light, front M to *4.50; spring 'Bulu sw lS»-. at *4.bu.
lambs, trout $7 to $9.CO. .. .. ___Stockers—Good, from {4.3 to IS; me- Railway Receipts,
dium. f: ont S3 to 51 On the C.P.it. ; Cate, 7: cott.c, S3:

Milkers—From $;o to *70. ! calves, 24: sheep, 50- host. 100.
Hogs—Fq.b.. 37.6V. fed art-d ‘watered, *$. j Oh the Grand Trunk : Cars,; 2i cattie. 

Representative Deals. waives. 4S; sheep, 363: mgs, 3S-:
Wesley Dunn, bought at the western | 1;orses' 18- 

yards 75 rheep at *4: 130 lambs a-t *3; \
76 calves at *7.

Frank Hunnlset bought five head of

[\I claim that I can cure the weak;
X.’W* , that I can pump new life Into worn-

out bodies; that I can cure your pains 
ân,2 aches, limber up your joints and 
make you feel as frisky and vigorous 
as you ever were in your life. That's 
claiming a great deal, but I’ve got a 

good remedy, and there are thousands who say 
and write that I've made good every claim; that they 
are now big, husky and fresh specimens of vigorous 
manhood, and that they haven't an ache or pain in 
their -bodies since using my

DIRECT
iLondon Wool Sales.

V - ' T.r rs : LONDON, July 16.—The offerings at 
the wool auction sales to-day amounted 
to 9584 baits. The smallness of the offer- 

due to labor troubles at the

!

mgs was
docks. All sections competed stroneHY i 
and the market was firm at the high- [ 
est prices of the series. To-day’s sales 
follow : ,

! Sew South Wales, 1100 bales, scoured 
lOd to is 7d, greasy 9d to lid.

I Queensland, 900 bales, scoured is 3d to 
Is lid, greasy 8%d to Is %d. 

i Victoria, 1000 bales, scoured Is %d to 
Is 9d, greasy 9%d ,to Is l%d. I

West Australia, 100 bales, greasy 6%d, 
to 8V-d.

Tasmania, 300 bales, greasy 8%d to Is

I
!

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS

I 4hi i/

Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec re Bell '

It has restored health and strength to thou
sands of weak people, 
is a positive dure and cannot fail.

It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, with
out burning or blistering, to every weakened part, 
developing full vigor and removing all the effects 
of dissipation forever.

I want all weak persons, who are not what they 
should bè. to use one of my Belts, and when they 
are cured to tell their friends of Its wonderful effects. 
My Belt Is also an absolute remedy -for nervous de

bility, backache, rheumatism, stomach, iiver. kidney and bladder 
troubles. It IS arranged for women as well as men, and cures fe
male weaknesses.

Few men' are really as strong and vigorous as they ought to be. 
Hard work or worry or the hustle of modern life Is overtaxing the re
sources of many. Past indiscretions or excesses and other private dis
eases have undermined the constitution of still others—few men are 
the men they/bught to be.

This is why the wealth of the world is concentrated in the hands 
of the few. Except in cases of inherited wealth, the wealthy men. the 
successful men, are- healthy men—men with strong body, strong nerves, 
strong will, strong mind. They are the men who hove carefully ob
served the laws of nature and guarded their strength and health.

Dear Sir.—I purchased one of your Belts some seven month» ago. 
I was troubled them with weak heart, and I find that the Beit has great
ly benefited me. 1 can heartily rcccmmcind your Belt to anyone who 
may be troubled in this way! and believe they are even better than you 
say yourself. Yours truly.

'IIS. If you use It as I direct it
m Extra choice butchers, of which there 

were a few altered, wero bid on at $7.£> 
with $7.50 asked. One sale in this class 
Was made at $7.15.

Good butcherfc held steady with yes- 
tc.day's figures with no rising tendencies

Z CANADAVi TORONTO,f i%d
New Zealand. 3600 bales, scoured lOd 

to 2s, greasy 8d to Is l%d. .
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 1009 

bales, scoured Is 4%d to Is 6%d, greasy 
5%d to 9d.

i

V
Poultry

Butter
Beef :'

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, July 16.—The wheat mar- ; 

ket opened higher, but later lost Its ad- - 
vantage. Oats and flax were much weak- ; 
er to-day. The cash demand showed 
some Improvement, but there Is little 
business doing. Receipts were exception
ally heavy, 657 Inspections and 200 In 
sight.

Cash grain; No. 1 northern, *1.06; No. ; 
2 do., *1.03; No. 3 do., 96c; No. 4, do., 
83%c; No. 5 do. 71c: No. 6 do., 58c.

Winter wheat—NA 2, 97c; No. 3, S4%c; 
No. 4^ ,72c.

OatS^-No. 2 white, 38%c.
Inspections—Spring wheat—No. 1 north

ern 2, No. 2 dp., 42; No. 3 do., 64; No. 4 
do., 54; feed, 26c; rejected No. 2, 2; no 
grade, 72; rejected, 10; condemned, 4; 
No. 5, 22; No. 6, 53; No. L 1.

Winter wheat—No. Z Alberta, red, 7; 
no grade, 2; No, 5 red winter, 1.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 41; No. 
3 do.. 14: No. 1 feed, 47; No. ,1 feed, 29; 
No. 2 feed, 11$ rejected, 7; no grade, 20; 
condemned, 6.

Barley—No. 3» I; No. 4. 3; rejected». 
nd gf-ade. 4; feed, 1.

? Flax—No. 1 N.W.,
8: rejected, 47; no

I.
IVeal A !

; ?■ EggsMuttonj ■

CheesePork

And All Packing House Products

H

11
ible_ &i v;ate

W. A. HENDERSON. Gladys. Alta.
‘ FREE BOOK-rrCut out this coupon now and mail it. I’ll send this 

book without delvf,'absolutely free. Call If you can. Consultation free. Philadelphia, New York, 4.32 “
Montreal, Detroit and Chicago, petro!t and Chicago. 8 4

Via the Only Double ^
Track Route. r, n«htStrains. " r>a!y Jüubta-traeS

The Grand Trunk Railway System— route. TicLe^tertb »sert«^ons^ohl 

first-clac* equipment \j.nd excellent full Information j yonge-twiln service aa followS To Buffalo, «orthwest corner King and loage- 
^d^phia and New York, 9 a.m.i street-.. Phone Mam -4209.

i Buffalo,age s
DR, M. & t cLAUCHLIM, 237 Yonne St, Toronto, '.in. » :

JDear Sir.—Piecse forward me one of your hooks, as advertise. _..
f-23-12

28
NAME - .

ADDRESS............
Office Hours—1 Man-, lj No. 1, Man., 

grade, t; condemned.8 aim. to 6 p.mfWed. and Sat. unt»-8.30 Write plainly
Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, July 1<>.-Cattie—Re- ft
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Holing Company for Rochester Mines—Porcupines Low

B CARRIED FURTHER

! I

&I

H !M
< EHKII [ES E 

Ell OSE IBISi PORCUPINE STOCKS SHOW 
DISPOSITION TO SAG

A. J. Barr &
-Established Un-

StOCk Broker tow*ship

>

THE X Member* Standard Stock B*chi

58 King Sc. WestBRODERICKI f.w} I
In United Kingdem Conditions Are 

Promising—Yield Below 
Last Year.

Ô
referable Prospects for Growiig 

Crops awl Glowing Reports 
From AU Districts Lead to.r>-Atf, "ITT; ~ . * » ,~r; >e -» • »,--<» .. • - , . .
Farther Break at Chicago.

Barley, bushel ............. 0 80
'*Tea*. bu8hel ........................... l oo
æuck.yheat, bushel

If ay and Straw-
gay. per ton .........................*18 no to $30 00
Hay, mixed ........................... 15 00 17 00
Straw, tooèe, ton............. . 8 00 ........
Straw, bundled, ton.......... 17 00 18 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, bap .
Cabbage, ne

Dairy ^Produc
Butter, farmers' dairy........$0 25 to 80 3 I
Begs, per dozen......

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Chickens, lb................
Spring chickens, lb..
Fowl, per lb..................

Poultry, Wholeaale- 
tSpring chickens.,dressed..$0 25 to 80 30 
i-prltlg chickens, alive...... 0 18 0 21
Old fowl; alive........................o 10 0 12

Fresh Meats —
Beef,1 forequarters. cwt....$8 50 to $8 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13 00 18 00
Beef; choice sides, cwt....U 60 12 80
Beef, medium. cwt...„..........10 00 11 80
Beef, common, cwt....;
llutton, cwt. ...............
Teals, common, cwt.;.
Veals, prime, cat.......
Dressed bogs, cat,....
Spring lambs, lb...........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Bollinger Leeds Downtnra is 
Mining List-^Ro Signs of Sop- 
port in Market—Early Firm- 
nets Wiped Ont.

SILVER MARKETS.SERVICE raili'co0 ?n
Bar sliver In London, 27%d oz. 
Bar sliver to New lork, 6vV4c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 18c. JOSEPH P. CANti Wood, G>nr'HE danger about 

1 the average low 

priced suit is that the 
reasonableness of the 
price is often accom
plished at the sacri
fice of style—which
means that the price is 
not _ reasonable after

Member Dominion stock Bidisage
•TOOK BROKER

IS KING STREET EAST.
Phone* Main 6,***

BroombaU’s weekly nummary of foreign 
crop conditions follows :

United Kingdom.—The weather Is fine, 
and the wheat crop is ripening quickly. 
The yield will be sllgbUy1 below the 
rage. Oats—In parts tnc crop is an abso
lute failure, out in. Ireland and Scotland* 
the outlook Is good..

.France.—The crop is now expected to be 
MlShtly larger than last year. Witn quality 

xlmpaired. Harvesting is extenuing, witn 
wyeiuei lavoraDle. maléations are for a 
goou out-turn of oats.

Germany.—Weather is excellent, and 
harvesting Indications point to a large 
yield. Native wneat Is scarce. 

Scandinavia.—Outlook Is good. 
Austria-Hungary.—indications point to a 

full crop, and tne outlook for corn la Im
proving with favorable weather.
... ,lSlanla'—Tbe yield and quality Is 
variable. The wheat yield will probably 
show 16,000.000 bushels under last t ear 

Bdlgarla-Xhe out-turn will be under 
Jfear by fully «.OOO.oOO bushels.

_ -rTX 1Lleld wUI be a short one,
aa lb® weather has been too dry.

jiaiy.—w heat crop expected to show 
from 16,000,000 to 24,000,000 under last year.
vlrM ^,r°hrtUgaJ and North Africa.—The 
>icld will be under the average.
ftMUf£all?*”0wlng to dryne88, the 
age tor the new 
year.
buItndiaorXto0^anUd‘haVe helPed the cr°p'

Toronto Curb.
up. mgn. Low. Cl. Sales.- CHICAGO. July 16,—All the experts 

In the Northwest reported practically 
perfect crop conditions to-day and 
thereby threw the wheat market Into 
a state of extrême -weakness. Prices 
closed 'heavy, 5-8c to 1 3-8c under last 
night. Corn showed a lief1 decline of 

Aft Jr Sc and patfs a loss. ofJL-2c to 
lc. -Latest trading- ?Teft provisions 
varying^ fremiTT-’c lower; to ad-

Ten»- t£e-’hulls in wheat 
whefi one despatch after another said * 
there w^*- na algn,. of . black rust and 
that the*'wekthef te'm.alned just the 
sort needed to insurè a bumper crop. 

RBI ne in Western Missouri that 
• meant dfda# Jtq.. threshing helped 

talned -wheat' prices during the 
part of the session. " Signa were noted.

1 too, .of a lighter Wheat crop in’Eu
rope than, had previously been expect-

- Mines— Emm*m
World Office, Dome Ext. ... tru 18

Tuesday Evening, July 16. Rochester ’j;, ...
The continued weakness of Holllnger j ^Jiiscolia.'eéuâ—12 

was the only outstanding feature of Tucketts "....is.00 ...
the local mining exchanges -to-day. c. °6. F's ••94-s® ... .
Early in the session some of the lesser Island Sin. " .'. sQ 
Issues, particularly Dome Extension,
showed a disposition to mount to high- „ New York Curb,
er levels, but the firmer tone was wlp- BulMtog^-' ®*cbe** * Co., standard Bank 
ed out on the Incoming of liquidation, | 
and closing quotations were generally Beaver 
at small declines tor the day. Buffalo ".“

From the action of the market dur- I Dome Ext" 
lng the last couple of days It would Chartered 
appear that the insiders have with- Foley ■•••
drawn their support, and that temper- £*?.•...............
arlly Holllnger is l>eing left to take Preston..........
care of itseit. The decline from the Holllnger ""'
4ugh price reached last month has run I Pearl Lake" 
into about 81.7V a, snare, and up to West Dome " 
mis time the selling movement snows Pore. Gold .
no signs of exhausting itself. It Is to Jupiter ..........
be said that no heavy liquidation has Timlskaming 
been in progress, nevertheless the al- 5’,et,tla.nf*1' • 
most continuous ottering down of the t = d 108 ••• 
stock is having a determined effect Kmv ?ïke" 
on sentiment, and if carried further MtiKtotoy '
may inspire realizing on the part of Can "i "i 1 13-16
to° Wil°1 have been willing Am. Marconi .* 8% g% ml
to ignore the action of the stock as Sales : Bearer loco* » 8%
Indicated by the tape during the last 7?W: Chartered, 2500; piston ^0»*°»°?' 
three weeks. Unger. 300; PorcuMn.«.tH812&fer at thVPenlng to-d*y «te0» So™1?!’ ^t&ufer. Mto; Njplestog* 

at $12.60, a net decline of 10 points Marconi vSF’a300' I^*rr Daks, 100; Can 
from last night's close, and that quo- .arconl- :0°- Amer. Marconi, 300.
talion also proved the high level of —“—
the day. Later transactions were put Quotation*,
tihni as low as $12.10, a record bottom Cobalts-^® ^change Close.- 
price for the month to date. Trading ,
In the security was exceedingly nar- BaUey .........
row, amounting in all to a couple of 1 5eaY«r Consolidated"."*
'Doard lots. Buffalo ... ................

In the cheaper list a good deal of : FerUmd
irregularity was shown, and this pre- riVli?1 rC?balt ..................
eluded tbe establishment of aliment ContogM® 

on any definite basis. Dome Extension Crown ^ ' "
rose over a point to 1* early in the Foster _ serv* 
day, and was off again to 16 1-2 dur- Gifford “

t ik wijftornoon BeMF|on. and the close ®r**‘ Northern'.'",
afJ,* bid was over a point below last ..................
”*Fht. \ipond and Crown Chartered Meehan .
both dropped to new low levels for the Kerf r ...............

the former seUing at 34 3-4 La R^k ............
w r atJ° Ui- A ten-share Little ^pIwIm""

• I Y°me cian«ed hands at $22. McKinley Darf Sa
over a dollar a share be-tow the last Nlpjaslng ........
previous sale. I Ophlr ...

otisse....
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ......

Dominion Reduction Company, I Siiv«" L^^..' 
organized to take over and carry on I Timlskaming ..
the work of the Nova Scotia Cbbalt Trethewey ........
property and 4o operate the mill, has Wettlaufer ... 
received Its charter. The capital of .p°rcuptoee- 
the new company is $400,000, with pro. Crown"AV...................

ïBSWftB “*’• Ëupsar-
nwssing mill

NEARS COMPLETION SS£

$1 50 to $1 75 
. 2 00 2 50 ITtt 18 1,000r case

1,000ave- 501

ip ’

1 1
1 mu

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Bxohange.
si* LUMSDBit Bounina 

Porcupine and Cobalt «took*

Telephone ML 403g*
High and low quotations oa tie. 

bait and Porcupine Stock* for i*n 
mailed free on request r 1,11

o ;; o :o
20.80 IS to 80 21

.. 0 16 0 17

.. 0 30 0 35

.. 0 14 0 16

10,000
2,000

Vf all.

OFTHEIt is one of the fea
tures of Broderick's 
suits that the price 
does

—Close- 
Bid. Ask. •d.* High. Low.

..... 4$ 12 13

^ MM Hi
17 LORSCH & CO.

U Members Standard Stock
ilv Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel M. 7417. ed 58 King 8t. West.
21 • 1 ---------------- --

Hinot determine 
style. No mo.netaiy 
considerations are per
mitted to influence or 
corrupt the distinctive
ness

is isa New Basis of 
tkm Deal (

10W3-.
last

Ur. -
186 50 8 06
m7 00 12 00
125s: « o $6i H 2H,,...10 00 13 00

.....It 00 1] 60 !% Per12s,1 1ÏH 12ed. o is ISand individuality 
of Broderick’s produc
tions.

^ Com and Oat$ Weak.
'Corn suffered not only because of Lba 

■wheat weakness, but on account of a* 
ibèltef that, -oate- would soon displace 
corn for stock feeding. Some.'recovery 
ensued when there were advices that 
the weather was too dry in Oklahoma 
and Kansas. Cash grades were in 
poor request.

The fact that cutting of oats was 
udder way In Iowa and Illinois, under 
conditions which left " nothing to 'de
sire. .bad a bearish effect on prices for
that cëreah Action of other grain. .... . ,
howevtfL 'Tdriried the * principal iriflu- _ . Hide* and Skin*,
encethat -swayed the market. rl<5e Lev. dally by E. T. Carter *

Support from packers at opportune Wool Yam! mû!?* ?^lSLS
times averted any serious decline In sktos.’ Raw F™^m k and sheep*
provisions. Outside speculators, tak- w
Ing advantage of a lighter run of hogs, No. 1 Inspected steers and
displayed a tendency to unload, cows .............................................

T-7— - - ... 1^0.. 2 Inspected steers and

Receipts Of xvhSt"atV*ftw£rt cMirtei'H steer*, cows
Witt usuM compulsons, follow . oSk

• - ^- 4 $ 01014

Sadis'. jEIE E'F""-
■Winnipjg - 828 V.-fiO - |?aXw,'No. lbr"

t. , , Eur°Pean Marketa- ! Unwashed, coartlW°°L'
The Liverpool market closed to-day !*d Unwashed 

to lHd lower than yesterday on wheat. Washed, coarse 
and «if lower on com. Antwerp wheat Washed fine 
close,! s*c lower, Berlin unchanged, boll- Rejects’... 
dky in Paris. ;

Fi' KH 121,5 Louis J. West & Co.18’*351 :« 35
26 23 Members.Standard Stock Exchanga 

Stack and Investment Brel 
413-614 Comtederatloa Life B 

Toronto.

37 The official dre 
changed’ basis of 
of the Brazilian 
was mailed to the

■ day, the terme of 
"* exactly as pubiisl
■ Paulo shareholder
■ of new stack for o
■ holders 1 8-8 she
■ Electric one share.
■ the holding compi
■ of which all but
■ sued under the p 
S present scrip.
■ The 'circular, W* 
8 tu?e of Dr. F. 8. 
| the estimated r*v
■ company from the 
*1 ings is sufficient 1 
H company in oornn

■ 1 dends at the rate 
I annum, and the
■ the future revenu
■ the years 181$ at
■ doubt, be sufflclt
■ dividends. Appitc 

'■ soon as possible 1
X shares of the trat
■ Toronto, Montres 
I sels Stock Bxchai
■ It is believed tl 
X change will meet 
X the shareholders i 
1 as soon as a subs

Isfactory to the 1 
company) of th* 
psny has been d« 
will become eff 
fnr exchange mus 
the bankers nam 
share’ not later 
her, 1912.

Hay. No. 1, car lots............. $16 00 to 113 80
Straw, car lots, per ton......... 10 00
Potatpes, car lots, bag....... 1 IS 140
Delawares, bag ...........
New potatoes, per bbl.... 3 35 g 80
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 27 0 28
Butter, creamery, solids.0 27
Botter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, store lots.
Eggs..naw-lald ...
Cheise, new, lb...

-\ 36 38i 56
8$?W If**

6710 50 acrea-
crop will be under lastPRICES:

$33.50 to $45.00
71*

1 60 31*1 75I t $Ti 27. 3 W.T.CHAMBERS & S'Pjw •
5k

6*36 . 
0 21 0 22

8e.
Slight.

lbs.',’ tog Mi 8houlder8' square, U to 13

. t^-cd—Prime western, in tierce* S’s- 
American refined, 53s 6d. »-*.
cofoh“d'!eS,Canadlan’ flnest wMta 628 6d:

dty. 32e. Turpentine- Spirits, 34s 3d. Rosin—Common 17s Pe- 
troleum—p.eflned, 94jd. Llnseld Ôu4ls M.

T Liverpool Markets.
. îjf'.^FGGL, July 16.—Closing—Wheat 
Z®Tct steady; No. 3 red western wtotor 
■Jf i* 7s0, * Manitoba, not quoted- No

’kL* Futures easy; juh- *7s
I® ^ Deccmber 7s OHd. 

e.VmVSlwt steady: American mixed, old. 
6s livid; new- kiln-dried, 6s lOd. Futures 
steady; July nominal, September 

Flour—Winter patents, 30s. 
t ^T"1" London (Faciflo Coast), £7 7s

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchanft.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8T0
88 Colborne 8t. edtf Main 815

In-0 25 0CKS
$-8184

è*ii..........0 14V4
*»

Limited
Toronto canada F. W. DUNCAN & CO

Members Dominion Stock Exoheng* 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.
14 King St. East. Phone Main 1682.

etc. :

Chicago Gossip
4,. -

Sell.«' ■ Buy..10 13 to $....IfI edtf42',4 12
150I 145

18 Authentic Information17V*J. P. Blckell x* Co.
Bryan :

Wheat—A resumption of long liquidation 
ln wheat carried prices off again early 
but there was a steadier tone near the 

0 26 ...... close, and shorts took profits
• ■ 0 0SV4 0 06Vi Ubera, scale. Weather conditions in the 

waÏÏiu a*al? favorable, and there 
rotl,aUt.1 tHe c0mplatot of any kind ln 
"Fafd t0 crop conditions. Inglis and 
Sî»eriaex?ert8 c.ontlnue to report nothing 
but ideal conditions. It is becoming = 
little too fashionable to bear wheat jSfces 

z be^.wi'? ItftUldatlqn, and It must
sDrinîwh»i,to consideration that the 

wbeat crop.has not been harvested 
arc as , that the winter wheat cron Is not 

Ukely to be sacrificed In price by the far
mers. Consequently, conservative opera-
be“vereoad e' “ market 18 to

from Logan A 20V4 20V4
SB* m

720Chicago ..... 0 13 340 3360 36 Not helps engaged in promo
tions, but confining ourselves to

Commission Brokers
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mining compan
ies operating In Cobalt and Por
cupine. Write before investing.

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 83 1-8 per cent

{II- 7i'- 0 34 4V*
I !»V*on quite a 7V4I ... 3

I Hi ini■ 8012V6 to 8."e «’• 5Vs Ifine 0 14 200 2730 18V4 .. 310l-.fl
fi

318i 0 21 Wa4s 8%d0 15V*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
vage 176 175

ml MI -Mi!

795 770.. WorW-VItiblo. - •
Brade treiTÉ1 Estima t'es’ îtibw during

the past week the. world’s-risible supplies 
of wheat decreased 8,14$,000 bushels; corn 
decreased 992,000 bushels, and oats de
creased 657,000 bushels. : " '
... , ;» *.

'•‘H
NEW REDUCTION COMPANY.follows .eratn tfeaIer8‘ quotations • •••»•*,ee*,* 1V4

High Cost of 
Living Near 

Top Record

Chu. L Stoeeàaœ ft Co.is*
3li

1 °feet 4^rd^o T*toed,n ^c^track,® lake 

ports;.Ontario, No. 2, 46c; No. 3, 46c, out
side points; No. 2, 48c, Toronto freight.

WhéatWjfo. 2 red. white or mixed, 81.05, 
outside points.

itye—No. .2, 88c per bushel, outside.

Direct private wires4V4 to oar
main office, 64-66 Bik>ad street 
New York. Telephone Main 8668. 

3* Melinda Street. Toroate, 
ÏWTtf

u... 37Vi

be Canadian visftiid tvtieat buppiy tiur- 
ing-thcpaistfl W eCk décreâsë<ï l/lg7,t)00 bush-

4-S
■v 68Erickson Perkins A Co. wired 

close :
«,JXheatTWettl?er conditions thruout the 
torv^hüiifa,1 btiii.wera of a m08t «tlsfac-

as to Curtail, or at least not attract new 
edeCth»tnH b,Uyl,n8' 8hort8 have furnlgh- 
toda p 1 olpal 8UPPCrt on aU decUnes

64at the
Adjuetto

The shares of 
delivered In exc 
dividends as fror 
accordl 
rants 
any dividend dee? 
1. 1912, knd sue 
claimed before <1 
pose Of adjvstli 
«shares ot the ! 
Light and Pow« 

I to Aug. 1, 1912, tl 
pany, if the exc 
tlve, will declare 
five-sixths of on 
all shareholders 
1912, such special 
month of July i 
cent, per annum 
tlftcates of depot 
lcates of shares 
the Sao Paulo 
Power Company 
this dividend a 
certificates of à 
the share certif 
company in excl 

A special cert

vs
mîié^ouo'^r8^ bH6h?l8" Tbe

- ** This wk. LasLWk. Last.yr.
Wheat 10,139.000 .11,,226.000 6,918,000

>a,-No. 2, «.» to ,1.25 per bushel, out-
* * -Western Stocks. , ‘ *M fe'

p.SStefeW'btW $Buckwb,at-4l.25----------
witr ttoUal comparleoiiF, follèw : ...... -Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern » 12%■

if0- 2 northern, 81.09'*; No. 3 n’orthem,’ 
8106V6. track, lake

de-
1014 10'„

1616V4
8Vi.... 4 

•«., IS PORCUPINE LEGAL CAR altingly 
will be1 ****** *••••••••* 10

................. .. 13.00
............. 27 3R%

8'

l In connection with the problem of the ^ 
Wgh cost of living, Bradatreet's reports 
f^iaA.th*Je ha® been enough irregularity w. 

Corn—Prices finally yielded with the index n,.mkl-en1 °f late t0 Ptevect their mill

ward the close on covering by loc&l shorts to 119 whi^h ^ \ WOI*ks out at^ ê/rC°ndlt^Da wernegpeyrfeTf8or ïhe June t iS* fo/

ment to advance prices, but would advise1 der the 'hiS]?'t 8 ,bft 1,7 P*r cent, un- 
cao«on In selling on the declines ! of the|f da„P°^, s50red withl" the

Oats—The market continues to show the i cades hloh cov«ra two de
same Inherent weakness which has been bten ecll^^^a,ly', f‘sure8 have 
prevalent for a long period, rallying on casîîms XfT1 ??ly three Previous oc- 
covering by local aborts Outside foin °n8’J vlZ-' °“ Ma>' 1 last, on Jan L
porary rallies, due to Prom!ltktog m: rent a,±?n ^arc,h 1907' and the cur- 
8hort seUers, we can see nothing in the terori nn =nr l* thf highest ever regls- sltuation to cause any sustatoed^ancl8 ‘f^ed^th^ c^pUatiom ^ When they

As compared with July 1, mi, there t.anJtn"^* of„t3 Per Sent, w’hfle mn?
rf/h the like date In 1910 reveals a 

ris© of 2.1 per cent., and comparison with 
i5e- “me time In 1909 shows an advance 
of.., per cent. The figures tor the latest 
date also display a rise of 16 per cent.
over juiy i, iso, but onIy eevin-tm?hs 
îî LEî v.Ct?1" over the same date In 1907 
h,1 ühictl ,tim* Price trends were similar 
h« character to those now being wit
nessed. The present level Is 16 per cent 
above that of July 1. 1903.

The following table shows the 
mmrber on every July 1 since the

im -
1 'wh per bushel, outside. °1m ™„2he, I..- .«de pSlùptfeh1m-^Ui

rçSS'lïïïs.■■

SS s: SS Irr ~r r .vbe brought from the “Fourth of Julv” I X]P°n<1 ......
.8Tade ”iiU. is aAout I e8t Dome 

a^di^t^ ?re •* be trimmed for , 
a distance of over 3800 feet. When in I 
use the tramway will materially aid in
CÎS» th® <** aw«y from the dump, 
whicih is already too large to allow of 
good work at the shaft.

•• MV* 1»
2Vi 1V4îaassflBP «

Fort-winu^ - 3,t^/0 uua

’ 5,oa»,fcft
•54,000

■
......... Hi 2

“ Hi................. 1%
!................ UH
................. 3486

MINING MACHINERY. .ports. ^ - - JP -____ .
rpO PCRCUPlNE GOLD COMPANIES— . 
A For sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal to

Walter Thurlow, Box 18, Cobalt.

W.r:- Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, 86.70; second patenta 
80.30; Strong bakers', 85, in Jute; in cot
ton, 19c more.

-«
Totals .. 
Increase TV «0,000 ........ 14

I " _ T' 1 ‘6. *l8,t
•Decrfease. Standard Stack Exchange

Op. High. Low. Cl.

43 42 42
i» l*Vt 18V4
a »Vi 20V4

Barley—For malting, 87c to SSc (47-lb 
test); for feed, 60c to 65c, outside.European Visible.

European visible : Wheat, .76,536,000 bush
els, against 81,510,000 last week; decrease. 
4,904.000 bushels. Last week there, was a 
decrease of- 0,815,090 buéhels. ând last year 
* decrease of 2,500,000 bushels, 
total was. 72,700,000 bushels.

Primaries,

Sales.Cobalts—
Beaver .............. 43
Cham. Fer. ... 19 
City Cobalt .. 21 
Timlskaming.. 37 ..
Cobalt Lake 2**4 ■ * " •
Hargraves .. . 6 j"' •
La Rose ............as "* 4................
Peterson U .. 7 '"
XX».;-- 1 « « '«

SS?.*;.:-i8» ” *» w
SSl.tV:; IS S* > g»

P. Tisdale .... jj, MV* 26 26V4
Preston ...... gu 'iu ' *
Vlpond ...........  36 mWeft Dome **

Miscellaneoux—
Island 8m. ...

In MINES FOR SALE.
1,^,.... _______
M1 8ALE—Buck and Coleman;

-oa Patented, one thousand ounces to 
700 ton. Owner, Box T, Wprld Office.

lil
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 77c, 

ports.
WOOtrack, bay 1,300

'■oo
nr seaboard» flour—Wlnter wheat flour, 84.35,when the inEEHiiie

MIKES NEW RECORD
- ed7100

2,500
rî FORM HOLDING COMPANY 

FOR ROCHESTER COBALT
Chicago Marketa,

P- Blckell & Co., Standard Bank
fhe Ch.c.^PSrt ;°Uowln^ nrlces®on 
tbe Chicago Board of Trade ;.

'■MOWheat-
Receipts ....... 486,000 23iaoOo' ^631,oS)
Bh pments. .... 254,000 161,000 611,000

Corn-
Receipts ...V;.. 896,000 476.000 229,000
Shipments .... 396,'XO s:6,0C9 921,000

Receipts ....... . 276,000
Bhlpments .... 261,W

7.800!i M
Toronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, "in bags 
per cwt., as follows 
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath’s .................................
do. Acadia ......................................

Imperial granulated .......................
Beaver granulated ..........................
No. 1 yellow ........... ................................

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more;" car lots 
ac less. *

7,000 he Issued to h
16 *ubeerli)tion 'to 

shares of the Rl 
Light and Row 
age not get full 
certificates of j 
I ted with the ai 
but r.11 oh certti 
will only he acc< 
of the instalmi 
cant, due Aug. 
certificate will 
of shares or shi 
su d on and at 
change for the 1 

à>oslt and upon 
snv’rt of th'rty 1 
I the new shares 
Tramway, Llgh 
L ml ted.

Prev. 6,100Open. High. Low. Close.

16014 984* 99*4
MV4 9684 96V4 96V4

97V* 98V*

'Hi 73V* 7284 72%
«6% 67V4

57%
42*4 42** 42 42% 43V4

5^ W* 34%
35% 24% 34% 35%

Productien For Year to Date Ex
ceeds Any Similar Period- 

New Ore Carrier.

Wheat—
July ..........
Sept.............
Dec...............

Corn—
July .
Sept.
Dec. ...

Oats—
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Pork—
2uly ..........1T.67 17,75 17.62 17 62

Ribs^ "'1 16 18-15 17 92 19.0?. is. io

^La'rdll""10'42 1°'5° 10'3T 10'47 

Sept.
Dec.

2,000
. 100 800A

400
9SU 509 One Time Prominent Mining Con

cern Forced to Take Measirei 
to Meet Liabilities,

98»*
6,000
1,200Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

67% 67%
• 57% 57% 66*4

100
Opgn,. High. Low..Close. Close.' Index

year 6% ... 500 !IWheat- 
July ...
Oct...........

Oats,-.
July ....................
Octd'bèh' . ...
Ex. No. 1 feed

For the first six months of this year,^ ‘«5 ^ ^
To-day. Yester- 

39b
35%s 36%

MONTREAL PRODUCE 1902.. ........  7.8380 1908 ........... 7.8224
7.8706 1909 .......... 8.4673

........  7.6318 1910............... 8.9246
.. 7.9160 1917.............. 8.5935

8.2835 1912.-.........[ 9.1119

according to records now available, 
the production of the McKlnleÿ-Dar- I Foley 
ragh mine in Oobe.lt has 1 530 000 I Gt Nnrtk * “ * *

Sà ;;r s

any six months' record yet mode by ®?aver ............... 42
the mine. No doubt but that the 1912 S“' TFer; - M% ...
record will surpass any marks yet es- ™ fv Leat •• ...tablished by the mine yet ^ ^™,«*am- •••• » ...

°n toe srounAand Aplf'y*.8.."' gJ -
this week on the build- Crown ch. ... in* 'Jj

ing of the aerial tramway, over which Dome Ext 17*? S'* ÎL,
the ore will be brought from the Sav- Hulling^ ."b.M* “ 18
age property to the McKinley mill ^Pw-ial .......... 2% i" ................
Thhs tramway will be 5000 feet to Sr®840" 
length and will be supported by many Vlpond 
pillars. With the aid of the Wamway 
ore can be trammed to the mill 
much lower cost in the operating.

• by.elections stand over.

Dominion Exchange.
•• rfe1?!*1*' LoW" CL Sake.

:: ::: x:

;; 4^

! ms
The shareholders of the Rocheeter , ' 

Cobalt Mines, Ltd., met yesterday af- t 
ternoon at a special meeting and rati

fied the proposed bylaw for the for- I 
mation of a holding company, and the 4 
turning over of the business of the | 

organization to the

I 1904.
MONTREAL, July 16.—The foreign de

mand for Manitoba spring wheat and 
oats was dull. The.1 local market Tor oats 
was much weaker, and prices declined

outeSSESf SS ^nwardP"

,a., h'ishcl yesterday. Peas are The demand is limited for all lines of L8VERPOOL 
Sein® . j " lllle buckwheat, with llttlr grain, and business Is quiet. Flour 1*
There are’no change^ln^he' tocll ‘wheat thwe^'w^bsoroj® enauf1®111# l0CaUy' and LrVERP°OL, July

™frerred'onSwWhtl,Cahy n0,h1"8 is bel"* buyers for «Trong balfers tor August m®r,ket 0pened under Pressure of heavy
Wool Is coming in ratYJs^owto^as"the br!S^ent’iibUt’prl.ces bld "ere 6d per sack! ber leading1*1 ■??“ l0wer> wlth Deoern- 

shearlng seasonT Is b®«t and noi @Lwv f.Jd "‘Hers’ views. Demand for mUl-; =„d Thc„ weakness In America
fleeces *re now off \ he market PrkSs Sr°6*\ Butt^r.if Quiet and steady. ' iook ),ln ÎE?’ fnd l.he brllllant crop out-

WSB.s,a«Vt aCthe- ^ Northwest^^ausS*rthenliquidation.n®Fol-

maln°sa”ee Oato-^nadton ’ wwtern* Nm’ T' 46%c- awlngto'toelXArouh^hereTt Magaxtoe J^Tm °f M°0dy'8
D&el 2â^.anotheVhange. 1 f: WaJl-str^t jouma^! KtS

«7J»at0C?V5 to 76c. ! Am? I Hv ^y^to parti Cond,t,on8'

toes br^e ha,Te, are quoted "a, nS tô ^g g» wUhji^ an^r^ eornme'mTa^rV^h"

keta on a“oun,UnfPCa “hortage**'1^ ™®r" p#"'S oats-Barrels. 86.06; bags, 90 lbs., ^regards^lld*1 Cr°P p,OPpect- vertmeto ®nd genera' *»-

** “a- - 5E; ~ w * “ d‘“ -Grain— ,J7; p8r ton: car lots, 817 to 818.
, ,, . , , <, heese—Unest westerns. 12%c to 13,4c-
fall, bushel................ 81 05 to 81 06 finest easterns, 12%c to I2%c. * '

Wv7®K’.Se0i*e' bushel........... 100 .... Butter—Choicest creamery, 269*c to 26c
b.ush.el —,............. ,.... 0 80 .... seconds, 25c to $%c. ^ t°^C-

Oats, bushel ............................ 0 46 0 48 Eggs-Selected, 25c to 26c;
—11 • ’---- ------------- . V , 15c to 16c.

■.« r - —-i----------- :-------- Potatoes—Per bag, car lots tl 60
National Bureau Stallion 8rD5oe8Sed hog5~ADaUolr kUled- '

“ O'KEEFFE " cut bacl“- barrel,.

«Î4îtÇ?^ÎÎ? ^cGec, by White Knight, * Lard—Compound tierces, 375 Jbs
V ^ imported Darebln do-, "ood palls, 20 lbs. net. 10%c-" Dur„

s,r^ 7 *° tVr^VneS ba-v stallion will be ^rces- =75 lbs., 14c; pure, wocKl roUe o 
bred to a linflted toumber of mares at lbs- net, ,4%c. pal'8’ -v
once, dnd is_ standing at Donlands Beef—Plate, barrels. 200 lbs *17- 
Farm. York Township. nas tierces, 300 lbs tffl ' 817'

Terms for cold-blooded ’
to ensure foal.

-American Certificate — Vol. is.
Canadian National Records__are

OtKeeffe Is full of the best Ehe-naw blood, apd.U, A flu.e tog ,hrPe.yfah®old 
He has been approved and passed bv 
Dr. Charles McEachran, Dominion Gov
ernment Inspector at MontreaL

w. T4VI.OR.- Oroorn

40 Vs 1905, 100
1906. 100C9s S»39% 1907................. 9.0409 500

500ST LAWRENCE MARKET,1 ; 10.57
■J2'— 10-5T 10.42 10.62 10.42 
.10.37 10.37 10.20 10.27  

GRAIN EXCHANGE.

100

JOHN MOODY 
ON FINANCIAL 

CONDITIONS

500
m

Sao P
The circular 

formation on 
Co. Thtw comj 
the year 1910. J 
powers and frd 
tlon and sale j 
State of Ban B 
now eompletlnj 
men* of 80,000| 
Porocaba River 
OlatMy electric, 
eannefty of 30,,1 
tlon to which 
tran-mlesioii 111 
fer the cost of 
fiiry capital hJ 
eompany Is a to 
tl-n on the Sot 
paelty of 4200 « 
business Is ass 
eoon as Its net 
has al'o made 
Pauli Tramwsd 
Puny. L'mtted. 
of 15.000 horse J 
the 1st Septeni

SOU

l,;
new cçnoern.

The action In this regard was occa- 
800 sloaed by reason of the fact that the 

1,100 Rochester Cobalt Mines, Ltd., had bs- 
5^0 oome Ihdebted to a considerable am- 

760 ount and that the treasury was with- 
«00 out fund*, to carry on development 
800 work-

200
1.000

16.—Wl,eat-Thei • — 1.000

W. 8%

Island Sm. ... 514 giz
Bailey .............. pz ...
City Cobalt .. 21 
Cobalt L 29
Gifford .......... <

R<«e .......... 316 315
McKinley .... 176

OTTAWA. July 16—The revised lists ïipl88ln* ........
for the constituency of Macdonald, i '"5........
Manitoba have been received here, hut Rochester1" " 
the bj-election there, caused by the ! Silver Leaf "" 
appointment of W. D. Staples, M.P., to Wettlaufer 
‘VJ 8r.al,n commission, will not take
ex Vf p JU7-?nn; R L' Richardson, 
ex-M.P., of Winnipeg, will 1 likely 
as an independent.

Another sea[ vae-ant by protest i*
Richelieu, while Hon. Jacques Bureau
»heXP7ted t0 r08iyn lri Three 
when the case

3% 2% 
»% 38% 
5. 6 1,790 The market position of the 

shares was such that an Issue of treet- 
*ury stock was practically impossible,
consequently some other financing plan 
was necessary.

Under the bylaw the directors of the 
company are empowered to obtain the 
incorporation of a new mining com- 
pany under the Ontario Companies 
Act, with a capitalization of $1,000,000 
in one dollar shares. Stock in this 
concern will be plotted fo present Ro
chester shareholders in exchange for 
their present certificates in the pro
portion of one new share for each four 
of old. The new company will assume 
the Indebtedness of the old

at a 21 £530% 1.300
29 28%

300 300

SCO
500

JO
100747 26 l10 5007 wo

4% *8
■ 56 ...

VXD
1 4% 6 1,000

100
f

Standard Oil Stocka
New "fork 7°^ °” the

Bid. Ask.

182 187
•• 230 235
.. 275 285

course of prices has re- 
pretty directly to such

SoVTn/U^gfv^the^,^;
Wtf have* no** con- 

front.ng us a political situation which
7ronyw7,7aldK.haVe sald- 8lx months
îheWtaUk?treetJ 'Ziï&iïSS

A Strong" 7ndrertonCr annd°Uthey d‘8PlayS
p!lc.'.î ls gradually advancing.
to sf !vhlch has the most ,
to do with this action in the security 1 
market is the growing confidence that 
we are going to have good crops all 
along the line this year, it is true 
that It Is entirely too early for u* to
dn/în\te!y rt8:ure on bi6 crops, but the 
underlying conditions in the crop ctow?

; jpg *tates are so much Improved over 
those of a year ago, that a good deal 
bt confident optimism is justified.
the7*luwC0fO«cguritie^^tiemari?‘rJl-

run

Standard Oil, old stock..........
Standard OH, California . 
Standard Oil, Indiana ....
Standard Oil. Kansas .......
Standard OH, Kentucky ... 
Standard OH, Nebraska .. 
Standard Oil. New York....
Standard Oil, Ohio ...............
Swan-Finch ...............
Waters-Pierce ______

Rivers 
comes before the court.

corpora
tion, and will presumably make an of
fering of the remainder of the stock 
not required for Issue under the plan 
of exchange, to order to provide funds 
to carry on development operations.

V
\ No. 2 stock.

1 TH270 380
. 270 280I $12.25 to 480 4852ü!«fLthe?t?yey achievement» of 

watch m*)bnt —yet medium

ELLIS BROS., Limited;^-TORONTO 
108 Yooge St - Diamond Importer*

I •• 1*8 300
* 195 218level of |I ..........1000 144010c:

PUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR
DISPELS CORN SORENESS,

•aw. Perseverance, wfttZae.

ANOTHER SLEEPER AWAKES.

Notice ii 
PER CENT 
beeri declare 
same will 
on and after 
to.Sharehold 

11)- ord<

Toronto

do. A meeting of the AMoe-Lorrain 811- 
ver Mining Co. shareholder*

The real com remedy, the one that 
always does cure, is Putnam’s Cora 
Extractor, which makes C.d-ne *«| ’
callouses go quickly and without the 
least bit of pain. Putnam's makes you 
forget you even had a com. Goes to 
the root of the tormentor, absorbs its 
roots, 
relief.

mares, $10 . , - will be
held in Halleybury' to-day to discuss 
the affairs of the company and to take 
steps for the reopening of the proper
ty. Altho Manager Harkcee and
”*"r**ln*J on the property steadily 
work was stopped some time ago on 
•«count of power difficulties Directors 
•M stockholders bare fSth lTti^ 
Otopertr making good. ***

CHEESE MARKETS.
eo£'^'«îPBB^'LF>ORD- Oft., July 18 _ 

7-;i6c° ®l 12 9"16e' 66 at 12 i-2c.

;
P- 286.

r 4

L Jyjj a few removes the cause, gives lasting 
Putnam’s quickly, safely and 

su. ely rids your fee-, of corns or call
ouses whether Just starting or of many 
years’ growth. Price 25c at all drug*
rl*t*.

STERLING,, July 14 .* * ,_ . ....
.. *.M, b°«* boards, : \AU.6UMWBR
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAI&co.i.iiwE0?ff-^rr.
toweehip to yield

. J
(ESTABLISHED 1016). 

HEAD omCB, TORONTO.brokers
Stock Eachaan i
it. West

Capital Subscribed -----------
Capital Paid Vp ........
Reserve Fund ; .'A

Ï5Ü2& „“0.“^0y.S“».Æ’ .SSïïîf-SiÆrcSSS:
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
omlnlon of Canada. »«

_____$6,000,000-00
6,000,000.00
6,000,000.005 %y \ s

4
m • • «. • • X

Fell particulars will be gm*- 
17 submitted upea regusea

Wood, Gundy
Toronto

Further Improvement in Slug
gish Movement of Wall 

Street List — Favorable 
Factors Appear.

*1Upturn In Brazilian Tractions 
Carried Further in Toronto 

* Stock Exchange '•— Gen
eral List Neglected. •

5GANN Interest allowed en deposits
Di

3ROKIR
eet east.
■ <<Um

==r
I

THE STOCK MARKETSt MARVIN
i dard Stock 
ige.
building.
iobalt Hooks

NEW YORK, July 16.—Further im-Shareholders of Rio and Sao Paulo , __ .
received the official circular yesterday provement was noted in the sluggish 
confirming the new basis of marger movement 0f the stock exchange to-

‘ :»Tthe1Lc^tP vas^tllcM favor8: day. The impelling I TORONTO STOCKS I YfiSff

_ .________________________wmêÊÊmmmPÏÏZ
C» 1 J ■ lion Deal Confirmed—Six ternoon board. Nevertheless the major revival of last week's higher Bell Telephone ...... Mi «4 1® Col-

upine Slocks ? 1 WW usai UUimimwu— ,port|ôn Qf the bulge was maintained ^otatloM. Burt F. N com   ^
Per Cent. Dividends and the <&*ing qu^tl°”'^ Poetically all tjhe standard shares. do. ^ *% «% «%. Black Lake .1 1$ ‘ l* 16 16 1.000

_ 1. . a short gain from the previous day. ae weli aa a number of more obscure Can. “read on ^ can. Bread.,.. 96% ...
From Start. i London was a buyer at the opening )as£.s took part In to-day's advance, C“'S4ferred '91% 90% 91% 90% Can. North.... 106 ...
rl I of our market, particularly of Sao whlch h1ütod. thje tate afternoon on 'Klee........ 115 ... 114% ...

v.resœr=s.~. s" Mrs.*»'®?*xusl'sks!
cmctlv as published last week. Sao the basis of merger not having he™ Great Norlhern preferred was^ the ...... 50 52 60 -Railroads-
pruIa shareholders receive 2% shares entirely discounted. A i ky strongest of the railway etocte, reflect- ^ preferred ....... ^ Open.- High. Low. Close. Sales.
XwVt"k for onefold Rio share- «h= favorable sentiment occasioned by ^ ^ agrleultural neW6 from the c»°'u^eerae. ................................. 191 ... Atchison ............107% 108 107% 107% 2,000
2 1 u -here. and San Paulo the announcement in the official, cir Northweet Trading slackened In the I crow’s Nest ............. 80 ■" Atl- Coast..... 146 ....
Wtric Le share, the capitalisation of cular thatéetl"^,tfed a^eTcen°dlvl- «"al hours, with a total output of j gefrolt Vhked ..............^ ^4 OT% »% Irrokl?^ Rap

?Affs.*snsu»aWK 2E&<i“k-triusse "susrsstu~~^,«» a»“ zt'csriu-ziatjp $sA* *• »' t * ar’gssa&v”* -I ‘h, a «3 «a» stam ”‘-mi "> *
^^-nssrjsuts sr^rsirii r.” s. ivstfii!* tt. .......ÀeHmûtP/i rAV’pmiA cf the traction the president and b^ard of di ^ foy » rise in the price of an impor- Illinois pref ..................  ••• ^ Erie ... 34% 34% 34% 34% 2,200
t^Ttroi the*comWned*undertek- regarding future PO-slbl.ltiea It was , ^ with Intimation | inter. Coal A Coke......  ... ... • • do^ist pf «% B JW
is sufficient to Justify the traction pointed out that at 260. Sw»»» • of a further upward nevisiObof *e Lake o(M« ;;; "j «; gfj ̂ eni *. Z îl’4 1»% W
Any in commencing to pay «Ivt- top pr I ce forthe>day. th leaa prevailing schedule nTZnl^^a **,„ i^ke Sup. C^ni.'... ' 32% ... 32% inter. Met  20% W4 20%
s at the rate of six per cent, perxholding *°r;Z:u,Uy with so uation found fresh î^ckay com..................  »i 90% « 91 do. prêt .... 68% ...
m and the expected Increase in than $95, which for a secun y private cables from Europe pointing V preferred ........... 66% ... 99%-,.- K. C. South.. 26
Uf’.,re raven»., of the company in promising a future was a dec . to a large expansion In London *nd M*plePLeaf com......... W? 2# J^h- Val .... 166% 167 166 166% ......

Rio at 154 st^ compara «ocks of the metal. do. preferred ....... . »8% 9T4 98% 9» U ft Nash ... 1» l«0% 159% lto% 900
than Sao Paulo at *w, . ---------- Mexican L. * P...... ... 94 ... 94 Minn., St. Paul

LOWESTJNICB 1826 ~

*tes of the traction company on the , The high price on Qf thr#e Brltjeh ccsois, the world's premier| «0”creal poWer .............. 214% ... 214% N. Y. C.
Tefbnto. Montreal. London and Brus- ; was 154%,; a net m carried the security, dropped back another notch | Monarch com .......................... - — -1Î
«I, Stock Exchanges ‘SRlî-iÏÏîl SÎ& aed the closing bids again yesterday, reaching a new low do. preferred .......................... 9* *

It is believed that the proposed ex- .hares back to 162, ano^ |,aul<> r=nged r^rd yelnce 1826> at 74 13-K. «luce the M.8.P. * S.S.M.......................... 14« - 144
change will meet with the approval of f «r« atn 2?7V ^,a' 2M and closed at flr8t of the year , the deoUne In consols Niagara Nav.............. •••
the ahareholders of each company and between 2i7A pri(^ changes In the 1 has been remarkable, and .from time to! i_®|vl®teel c "V“ im ... 124
uaoon as a ^t’stanthtlmajorltytsat- te»J>ld. ^ t0 small volume. time comment on the glump has been Burt'oOml».......  46 ... 46 40
factory to the b^rd of the tracUon 0„ Mackay and made, the assS-Mon generally being, Jo. preferred ........... 93 /... 93
eompany) of t%e «hare* of com- ®°mlnl oa' higher, but the move- made that tfie price had reached with- penmans com ................ • 58* • * ”
•any has been d?f°*1‘cd attracted little more than pass- ln ,much 0f the record touched in do. preferrml ............. » •” § ^
Sill become effective. Applications mentB attracted e decline to below 74 7-S Porto Rico Ry .-... » <8% •«»

,0dtfeddeko0sti ^ *nr ,nter ---------- “tiertey dropped under the Quebec UR * P- ^ « y»
r the deposit of bottom level of that year, and It Iqf con- je». Traoi!"........ 161 160% 166% 062 Twin City .... 168 '................... _ ... 800

eequently necessary to go back stlM   176 170 nj> m Un. Pac. ............ 166% 166% M6% 166% 17,600
further to duplicate the present quota-1 do, preferred .......... 1M I™ ill JWabash ............. 4% 4% 4% 4%

i ■srw&'Tîz “-S * & &rs*z fa..*»
r^2sy.±i:'.t»rf * « c.»* .T'.

St. L. * C. Nav.............. 1 J®* Miami .............. 28 28% ^ 28% ....
Canada Northwest ^nd Oo'.^dl|ao^^o^..;;;:*W*W ^ Chino 31 ....

sale* in June were 6187 acres, for $81,- ^ p^{rrr^ ............  ... -90 90 Amal. Cop: .. 82% 82% 81% 82% »,000
692, an Increase of 80 acres over Ju“«. gpanirtf River .._.... « ... » ••• Am. Ag. Ch.. M% 61% 61 61
1911, and a decrease at $708 ln receipts. do. »$eferred .it.... W% * S '« Am- Beet »... 78%
Five months' sale» were 24,882 acres, gteti of Can. com!.... $•> » ” 5 Amer. Can...........  36%
for $346,667, an increase over last year! do. preferred .......... w •* do. prof. ...
of 3316 acre», and ln receipts of $62,002. Took» Bros., com g — “ ;;; ASlr^ar *

MACKAV DIVIDENDS Toronto Ry..................... 147% 147% Jîl88 ÎÎSJ r Am. Linseed..
| MACKAY DIVIDENDS. 1 Twin City com.............1* «6 108 Am. Loco. ... «%.............................................

P _ Winnipeg Ry........................ «% 233% 233% Am. Snell. 81% 82% 82 82% 100
The upturn in (M-adkay which reached —Mine»— „ Am. Sugar

a new high record for the year at coniagae ....................... ■ • J-'JJ Am. Tel. &
91 3-8 yesterday, ln the Toronto mar- Crown Reserve  8.40 *■» |;B A™-,^ob.............■■■
ket, was the basis for a revival of all Is Rose .....................846 • • 7 w n",aZnR,asa^ ^
the Increased dividend rumors whl;hb?lp|®s1"* M,Ive8  50 * 46 52 49 c at' Z ^ Z ^
have filled “the street" of late. Mac- Trethewey  F^Ï.Z »% I?4 %% 600
kay bulls for years have shown a Commerce .......................222 25 Hi Con. Gas ..........144% 144% 144 144% 2.200 Balllle, Wood A Cteft received
chronic disposition to talk a higher Dominion .....................  229 Si 228 Dls- Sec--......... 319*............................................ 100 the following figure* by cable (Cana-
dlsbursement every time the Stock! Hamilton .... ,....A......... m ™ ......... 177% 178% 177% «78% l-0<» diZn "qmValinte):

.... i90% - v * LU Orè Ctfs..... 43 ... .............. 400 Ask'^ld. Ask. Bid.
............ 260 200 Int Harv.......... 118% 118 118% 118% 900 —. , viait 160 182% 163%
.... 204 ... 204 ... Mackay Co.... to 92 91 91% 400 ?!®^","................ K4% 2» «6

262 ... 252 Natl. Lead.... 67%........................ K» ‘powir ** " 98 94 " 94
::: ” z 2I0 ^.Tt::: Z “e0xl^ram' iwtm

..ao m ::: pcop*’ecG“... m im 1» ue% m Mexlcan p"w»«i*6- ** m

......... 208 210 Pitts, coal pf. 91% 91% 91% 91% 200
..................166 ... I® Rep. Iron *
................ 160 ... 160 v Steel ............. 28% 26%. 26% 28% 300

-Loan, Trust, Etc.- do. pref........ 84% 85 84% SB -
Canada Landed .................. 1* —1 ten. Cop........ 42% 42% 42% «% *
Canada Perm.................  ••• «i "• ^ D.S.-Rubber. W4..........................
Central Canada ..«••• ••• do. 1st, pf,,, 106% • • • •••Colonial Invest ......... 70 X 70 u. S. Steel.... 69 69% 69 60% ..
Dorn Savings ....................... r‘ - .11 do. pref.........112% U2% 111% 111% ............

Hamilton Prov ................... HI — iS W. Un. Tel... 83 83% 83 83% 600
Huron A Brie ...................... ** — «g Westinghouse.. 77% 77% 76% 76% 1,800

do. 29 p.c. paid .......... M® ^ < Total sales, 360,700.
• il

206^

..... 233% 233% 233% $fe% ■f

OF THE MERCER 312 320 312 314
«SS*» 1% •*:

ed7 321 ...
227 ...

)
...»

I
.’. K6% 166% ÎC6 186A&CO. 9 It '■j

363192 198
SOTO ...

189% ... 18
King St. West. 1

1.000
1,000

t & Co.
NEW YORK STOCKSStock Exchange.

meat Brokers.
Life Betiding,

36ito.

S & SON
Stock and Mining

PUPINE STOCK» 
[f Main 3168-3164

500
600

iTORONTO STOCK EXCHANOl.AN & CO r TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. - Awere generally stronger abroad. ,
Advances ln wages granted by ,Steel . superior
anufacturers yesterday were follow- Elec_ Dev„ pref

Stock Exchange 
BOUGHT AND,

Phone Main 1882.
HERON & CO.« 4W

8,000 Mri
orders executed on all leading exchange*

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
700
3*70ermation •v ff 100Ssswffirats ............... ...............rofct, be sufficient to justify larger ttve.y higher “tVldtiig Company at 

tidends. *__ —hi *— —ode as the shares of the holding couip»,*^
on as possible

of the traction company on the

i
t..«., 147 147% 147 147% 800

T.„. 26% 26% 26% 26% 300
.... 36% 36% 36% 36% 1,600

N. Y. C. ...... 114%..........................
Nor. A W..... 116% 117 116% 116%
Nor. P*c $20 120% 120 120 4,100
Penne. ........
HtWHt........ ■
Rock Island .. 23% 23% 23% 23% 2,000

i do. pref......... 48% 48% 47% 47% 2,000
, St. Louis A
! S.F., 2nd pf. 97% 37% 36% 38%

58% South. Pao. .. 109 $09% 106 109%
South. Ry........ 28%

do. pref. .... 76%
Toledo, St L.

A West.......... 13% 14 18% 14
Twin City .... 108 
Un. Pac.

ÎÔ9 fW-abMh -’
110%

COTTON PIT RULED
BY WEATHER REPORTS

ged ln pro mo
is ourselves te

i Brokers
give unbiased 

lining compan- 
obalt and per
fore Investing: 
i on marginal 
i- cent

JOHN STARK * 00.
too

.KSSSifflSSSL4,600
Erickson Parkins A Ce. Wired :
Price movements were erratic to-Aay, 

and this had a tendency to restrict busl- 
A sharp bulge occurred during the

ed. 128% 123% 123% 123% 5,900
.163*1®% 162% 1*2% 82,8X1

5.

J.P. B1CKELL A CO.
""üasnLrtiAS*

GRAIN

ness.
early session, when R was learned that 
raine ln Texas had been et little con-

except for Georgia. Well-poeted interests 
in Texas advise that hot weather is help
ing the Plant and rain Is not neceeealT. 
for another week. Gossip has it that 
leading IntereeU have been «««lng out 
tor the past weak. The market locks as 
tho the weak longs. Into whoa* hands 
cotton has passed, are beginntng to feel 
the weight.of the^lo^Wduldm,^

600
500

Î» » S 1.3»
4,700& Co.

fur exchange must be 
the bankers named for 
Share- not later than the 1st Septem-

Adjuetlng Dividends.
The shares of the traction company 

*?!ivered in exchange will rank for 
dividends as from August 1, 1912, and 
accordingly all shares and «hare war
rants ifill be received for exchange ex 
Any dividend declared on or before Aug.
1. 1912, and such dividends must be 
claimed before deposit. For the pur
pose ot adjusting1 dividends on the 
shares of the Sao Pablo Tramway,
Light and Power Company, Limited, 
to Aug. 1, 1912, the board of that com- and while 
pany, If the exchange becomes effec- features 
tlve, will declare a special dividend of power, the tone on 
five-sixths of .one per cent, payable to 8tr0ng. The Power stocks were some- 
all shareholders of record on Sept. 1, what easier pn realizing sales follow- 
1912, such special dividend covering the jna a etrong opening and forcing a de
month of July at the rate of 10 per cllne on Vhlch Montreal sold over 
cent per annum. All holders of cer- turee pdjnts lower than opening price 
tlticates of deposit in respect of certlf- and elght point» tower than the nigh 
icates of shares and share warrants, of reconj i»vel of Monday. Shawinigan 
the' Sao Paulo Tramway, Light and decllned to a net loss of three points. 
Power Company, Limited, will receive Montreal made a substantial rally 
thle dividend after surrender of the ^ro£n the 1<yw level ot the day and the 
ceil fl cat eg of 4-posit and the issue of . wa9 steady ln the afternoon. Last 
the shaf-e certificates of the traction i aa]t at ^2 3-4 left a net lose of 1 3-1, 
company in exchange, thertfor. wltk the bidding up to 332 7-8 at tho

A special certificate of deposit will cloge ghawinlgan sold at Its lowest
be Issued to holders of certificates of . in the flnai transaction» Und
RBbsçrlptton ’hi respect of the new jT0f)êd offered at 150 3-4, with 150 bid. 
djarés or the Rio tie Janeiro Tramway, gao paul0 waa strong and reached new 
Light and Power Co., Limite^» which ground. Rio up one point.
He not get fully paid up, when such * taculaar advance by Dominion
«Ertlflcates of subscription are depos- . heav_ trading in Detroit were
Ited with the application for exchange, features of the afternoon boar A
hut each certificates of subscription “ following a ten point

i *** accepted after the paymeht llç Monday, advanced to 123
% l,the a°,e yesterday, and 195 In the afternoon,

ctnt. due Au£. 1, 1012, and the special ^ . wtw*.nxr a t 1*4 Kid 140 ■ asked4 WtL1 8tate ihi\ CemlfL?u8 D^troft was^ull arid Arm,’ 69 in the
1 m e^and’after "U »î“ In ex'- morning, but opened ^ronger to^he

I change for the special cekificate of de- a.Yternoon at %, before 'he
I potlt and upon payment Of the lnstal- * to ^ high of 71 1-2 Jus^t before he 

*' mv*t of th'r'v Dèr cent due Nov. 1, on close. The balance of the market was 
I,! the new shares of the Rio de Janeiro tlrm, but fluctuations were within u 
I Tramway,. Light and PoWer Company, narrow margin.
■ : Lmlted.

| wires to our 
i Broad Street, 
[one Main 8619.
ret. Toronto.

1S67M

1V0

Power Stocks 
Sell Lower 

In Montreal

FINLEY BARRELL A Ca
Mr. 1912. 600 hors All LendingM90 $0* STANDARD BANK BLDG*

KING AND JORDAN BTR.
600

CANADA N. W. LAND iGAL cards.
surprised to eee 
ther. I imiS NcOAlfE JSSStmBarristers, Solid. 

.Temple Building; 
ck. South For

1600 COTTON MARkpTS.

| .A'sr&ssiSisAMsr.ii
600 prices on the New York cotton market^ 
100 ** PTsv.

High. Low. Close. Close. 
12.40 12.11 13.30 11»

titiU* I
=s I

73% 73 78
37 36% 36% 8,600

. 117 117% 117 117% L100

800
MONTREAL, July M.-Tbe local 

stock market continued active to-day, 
it lacked the sensational 

it yesterday’s movement ln 
•the whole was

H INERT. ,
57% 67 67 s13% ... lu— —aILD COMPANIES— J 

tills, about equal to j 
small mine equip- j 

psor, hoist, drills, 
ash. balance stock. ] 

[3, Cobalt.
k SALE.

■EMH
j?n: «:» s» u.» u.» %»

S" ■:r.:S:n 88 58 23 58
Transfer Agents and Registrars... 127% 128% 127% 128% 

T. 144% 145% 144% 146
600

1.109
200 a3,00*1 Tonom.98 BUILDING

Write for Booklet and Kate*. 678
JAW1,000

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.
Buck and Coleman : 
tousand ounces to 
(rid Office. ed* MURRAY-KAY, LIMITED i

moves, but It tj hinted to inside clrclte 
that this' time the “dope" will be Jus
tified.

Imperial 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia

., Ottawa .......
Black Lake Asbestos bonds dropped | Royal .........

back to 16 In the Toronto stock mar- standard .. 
ket yesterday, the lowest figure they 
have touched since last April, when a 
similar quotation was reached. A few 
weeks ago the bonds crossed 20 on what 
was taken to be Montreal buying, In
spired by the reorganization proceed
ings.

Notice la hereby given that the *► 
gular quarterly dividend Ot one 
three-quarters ' per cent (1 3-4 
cent),' being at the rate et seven per 
cent, per annum, has this day been 
declared on the preferred shares el 
the company for the quarter ending 
July Siet, 1911, said dividend to be 
paid on the first day of August 
to thé'shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the 10th day eC 
July, 1911, and that the trantter 
books Of the company will bo closed 
from .the 21st to the 8lit of Jtiy. 
both days Inclusive.

By ohler of the hoard.
3. X. FBATHKR8TONHAUOH.

Secretary.

COMPANY 
EB COBALT

BLACK LAKE BONDS.m

■ f MONEY MARKETS.

500 Bank of England discount rats.
now

400 ! York call money, highest 8 pw cent, low- 
49,200 est 2 per cent., ruling rate 8% per cent 

ln Toronto, 6% per cent

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Toronto .. 
Traders’ . 
Union ....

p a
t Mining Con- 
ike Measures
ailities;

8 psr 
Lon-|

i

JCall money

FAVORABLE SIGNS y
'f the Rochester 
let yeetarday af- 
neeting and ratl-
law for the for- .1 
otopany, and the 
business of the 

ew concern, 
egard was occa- 
pe. fact that the 
îs, Ltd., had be- 
ionsideraille am- 
esury was with- 
on development 
position of the 

an Issue of tree- 
call y impossible,
Br financing plan

Glaxehrook A Cronyn, Janes Bdlidlng 
<Tel. Main TOIT), to-dây rsport exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Bank#—

Erickson Perkins & Co. to J.<5. Beaty:
Stocks held much of to-day’s rise and Landed Banking 
closed fairly well. The offering down London & Can .. 
of a few specialties was perhaps de- Æ„a tow 
signed to test the market, but no sell- do »0 p.c. paid 
ln,g pressure developed. The market -Reai Estate .. 
acts like working higher and we ad- Tor. Gen. Trusts

Toronto Mort ... 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust

120 MONTREAL STOCKS Toronto, July 16, 1912.366% 162 / ■ Buyers. Seller» Counter. 
N. Y. funds....1-16dls. 1-98dls. % to % 

f'de.. par. per. %to%
g ÈS:: SÆilfl >»?«■”
760 Cable trans.. .963-32 9 33-98 10

—Rates ln New York—
Actual, Posted.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 4M.®
Sterling, demand ................ 4*7*99 **%

! 152... 152

i22*ièi% ^ m% 
- K. 200 

176 !>. U6

Ma^aâ-® « >

Dom. ^Cann^s im'ig* ,0% T*

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Can. Oar. to sô S4 84
Cah .Cem. 23 3% 33 29%

do. pref.......... 91% 92 91% 92
Crn. Res.........  340 ..........................
Det. El. Ry... 69 71% 69 71%
D. Iron pf.... lCo%..........................
D. steel Op... 64 66 64 to 1,467
Dorn. Park.... 123 136 133 136
D. Tex. Co.... 67% ...........................

do. pref.........
Lauren tide .m 200% 202 
Mackay Co.... 90 ...

<« 83 | M. ft St. P.... 147 147% 147 147%
a M M*. LH. &P. 236% 236% 231% 2J3%
® 'oi 91 ! Mont. Cot. ... 56 ..........................

* "■ 95 Mont. City .. 99 ... ... ...
..In. s. Steel *

.............. Coal ..............
m*xtt ÎÔ»% iÔ2% 102% Of. Mill com.. 129 ..........................
8* Z * 6.VSK:: & S* & «
ëô%... im... Xmc*:::: ^

SAO Paulo....... 259 360
S.-Mass. fit..,. .94% ...

.. 154 154

day. Closing was duH and steady at- 
quotatjpn» slightly Improved for the 
day. We still abide by our previous 
recommendation.

16 MontrealBRAZILIAN TRAM AT PAR V V| Sao Paulo Electric.
■ The circular contains some new tn-
■ fhrmat’on on the Sa.o Paulo Electric _.K1û vp-tprdav reportedLll Co. This company Wm organized in A London
I the year 1910. and has acquired water that transactions . - ..

i Kwers and franchises for the utlllta- old country market In stock of^the 
tlon and sale of electric power ln the Brazilian Tramway, L, Rh .
Mate of Sao Paulo. This company Is Co. (the proposed holding camirany for
now completing an hydraulic develop- Rio, 8ao Paulo, and Sao i
ment of 50,000 horse power on the trie), at par. The sales were made
Seroeaba River, and is Installing imme- I under special terms, for delivery w h n
dlatriy electrical machinery with a and if Issued." The price of par for U.e 
nannclly of 30,000 horse power, ln addt- shares was some five points In advance 
tion to which an extensive system at of the valuation Indicated by the top 
tran*mlss!on lines le being constructed, records of the day m Rio and sao 
for the cost of all of which the neces- Paulo, 
eary capital has been provided. This 
company Is also now operating a sta- 
tl-n on the Sorocaha River with a ca- .
parity of 4200 horse power, and a large ("has. Head & .Co. (J. E. Osborne), re-

Canadlan issues In

tovise purchases on weak spots. That 
V. S. S. was roughly sold to a stand
still last week àptpeared from the ease 
with which it held Its rise to-day. The 
willingness of certain Industrial com
panies to advance wages Is regarded 
as showing confidence In the business 
outlook. The way is clearing for a Dominion Steel .. 
somewhat higher level for stocks. Electric Develop.

Laurentide ..............
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L & P-.*
Penmans .... ....... .
Porto Rico ..............
Prov. of Ontario . 
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st Mortgage
Sao Paulo ............
Spanish River .... 
Steel Co. of Can .

i 200 10%
2,706—Bonds—

486%
485 It Lawrence Sugar 

Refineries, Ltd.
0 p.c. First Mortgage. Staking 

Fund 20-year Benda
This well-known Company has 

been fn successful operation for 
88 yeafl. Bonds secured by first 
mortgage on all real property 
and assets. Burnings 4 1-1 tlms» 
bond Interest. RedeemAbls at 
IlO. Denominations: $669 and 
$1000.
We reeesaesead these
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200% 290% m94%96 5108108 'Chas. Head A Co. to J. B. OUborne: 
Market followed London’» lead, opening 

at advanced prices of 1-4 to $-4

275
2,600

OUR ELECTRIC 
STOCKS IN LEAD 

IN LONDON MART

x
: point. The news that the Stanley re-. 

106 ‘ port favored the dissolution of the L. 
101 g. steel Corporation occasioned little 

comment and had as little effect on 
... quotations for #teel, for nobody exipect- 
g ed anything but a biased Judgment 

6251 from such a committee. Foreign oop- 
9 per statistics show that copper visible 

7451 supply Increase 1746 tons during the 
♦ past fortnight. J. P. Morgan, it Is ex- 

JS pected, will «all for New York ott 
S Wednesday, to-morrow. London did 

440 practically nothing on tour exchange lo

to
93% 93% 98 83

directors of the 
ed to obtain the 
'v mining cora- 

Companles 
tion of $1,000,000 

Stock in this 
1 to present Ro- 
n exchange for 
tes in the pro
ve for each four 
any will assume 
he old corpora
tor make an of- 
er of the stock 
under the plan 

to provide funds 
snt operation».

CANADIANS IN LONDON. 1,011
irio ■e m

35641f burines is assured for the future so port quotations on 
soon as Its new plant.Is completed. It Ixmdon as follows: 
has al-o made a contract with the Sao 
Pen! i Tramway. Light and Power Com- 
p-iny. L'mlted. to supply a .minimum 
of ,15.000 horse power, to be delivered by 
the 1st September, 1913.

A. E. AMES 1* C©.
Membws Toronto Stock Embsnga 

Investment Bnnkete.
Bnak BnUSIna Terete#.

TORONTO MARKET SALES. fihawln)gan

open. High. LOW. Cl. Sales. Sher. Wni».... « ••• _

1&> " ... 31 Stl. Co. of C.. 29% ...
37 37 36% 36% 238! •«». Pref. .... 90 .

2Si Toronto Ry... 14«% 148 1
si Twin City .. H>?% .
5i Winnipeg Ry.. 233% 233% 233 233

206 J Tooke pref..... S8 . ..." ... „.
3 Banks- ,

114 H4 1351 Commerce .... 220% ...
— 310 l.H-Chelaga.new 169 ...........................

1 TO' Merchanls 193
161 ’ Montreal ...... SO __

17! Royal ............. 228% 229 228% 229
6 ! Bonds-

75 B.L. Aeb.....(, -16% ....
3,5544 Can. .Cem.........1°° ••• --* •••

3 j Dom ' Coal....... 98% 99. 98% 99
10 j Og. M. "A”... 109%-.. .................
35! Quebec Ry.... ,72%...........................

2,245 i Textlle-
lg ; Series A...... 99 .,v>u ...
ï Spanish ..........  96%.-..............

LONDON. July 16.—IMoiiey and dis
count rates were steady to-day. Ti:e 
stock market was dull and irregular. 
Home rails declined again under the 
lead of Underground shares. In which 
forced liquidation is going on. Con
sols continued to sag."hnd made a new 
■low record. This weakened other gilt- 
edged securities, but the Canadian 

I Electrical group advanced sharply in 
the late trading, and Marconi and 
copper stocks Improved steadily.

American securities opened trtàdy. 
Trading was light during the forenoon, 
but a good tone prevailed and prices 
advanced from 1-3 to 3-4 over parity.

Wall-street bidding 
values to harden an additional fraction. 
The closing was steady.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. July 16.—Cotton futures 

closed firm. July, 6.9S%d: July-Aug., 
6.97d; Aug.-Sept.. 6.92d, Sept.-Oct., «.Sri; 
Oct -Nov . 6.74d ; NoV.-Dec., 6.,0d; Dec.- 
Jan.. 6to9d: Jan.-Feb.. 4W; Feb-March, 
168%d; March-April, 6.TO%d; Apr! 1-May, 
6.7ld; May-June. 6.724.

Fri. Sat. Mon. Tues. 
29% 28% 29% 29%
27% 37% 27% 27%

.... 64% 64% 64%t
... 123 132 1S3*j 133%

151
G.T.R ordinary .. 
Canada Cement . 
Dominion Steel . • 
Hudson Bay ......... IHalesB. C. Packs... 92

Bell Tel....
Can. Bread 
Can. Machine. 25
fanners pf.... 1<3 ...
C. P.R.. new... 257% ... __
Dom. iron.... 63% 64% 63% 94%

do. pref..........106 ...
Gen. Elec.........116 ,115
Mackay .......... 90% 91% 50% 91%

do. pref. .... 69% 69% 69% 66%
- 70% 70 70%

147% 147%
40
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SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
A compartment in our Safe Deposit Vault# costs less than 
one cent a day. You will hâve no need for worry when away 
on a holiday if you avail yourself of one. It will afford an 
absolutely safe place for the deposit of jewelry, plate, »ecur|- 
ties, deeds, mortgages, contracts, insurance policies and all 
other important papers, and articles of value.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited

4M» Kiss terete W est. Terete*.
K. B. trOCKDALA Geterel

3;Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 87 Maple Leaf... 70 
do. pref. .

Monarch ..
R. & O.......
Rio ...............

do. new .
Russell ....

do. pref. ,
Sao Paulo ,
Saw.-Mass.

do. pref. ,
Spanish ...
Steel Co.... 

do. pref.
S. Wheat ....... 77%.............. -
Toronto Ry... 147% 146 147% 147%
Twin City .... 107 107% 107 107%

TRACTOR 
N SORENESS.

t98% ...
94 .SCO1

118 ................
154 154% IK 162%
148 ...
109%.............. .
Ill 1U 110% 110%
259 260 257% TOO -
42 42

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at fhe rate of THIRTEEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has 
beeti declared for the quarter ending 31st July, 1912, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office in this City and its Branches 
on and after THURSDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF AUGUST, 1912, 
to.Shareholders, of record of the 20th July, 1912.

By order of the Board.
GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

Toronto, 26th June, 1912.

UN1r. the one that 
I Putnam’s Corn 
Ucs Corns 
Ind without the 
km's makes you 
1 corn. Goes to 
Itor, absorbs it* 
be. gives lasting 
klj’, safely and
f corns or call- 
king or of many 
85c at all drugs

1..V0causedLater 8,000
2,000

l<
250 *t

4tt 41 ... 4. 13.00095
59% ... IBRITISH CONSULS. 1»29% '»)% 90% $0% JAMBS J. WARREN. Presto eet.no90% July 15 July 16 

,. 75 1-1$ 74 18-16
to

: /"h 441 <dn for money.,... 
Consols, for adcount....... 0 !74%75%189> General Manager.

436863636$
f

-*A # 1i t-1i' ep • X iv
, J 1

3»J 6

Xz>\ h •

Prudential Trust Company
Limited

SAFETY IN INVESTMENT
Advisory Boards at all 

important centres. This assures sound and reliable Informa
tion and advice upon conditions in all parts.

Pruflential Trust Company has

HEAD OFFICE: 41 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL» 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager. 
ONTARIO BRANCH : 8 King St. W., TORONTO, 

John L. Thome, Manager.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-Up Capital, $15,0#0,000. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal tities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency, of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. ■*
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world. *3^
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j»MilM>IMW»'inMWiiniHfH'iilimîiiiWMi»iiiiiTiiiriïmWt»ïMHW»i>»»>Hi»iiiiiiiiin|tiiniiii'M mil..................................................................................... 11111 iihi him uHm^
H. H. FUDCER, President

ton.

Store Closes 5.30 p.m.—Saturday 1 p.m.
DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Phone Number Main 784! The N H. H./. WOOD, Manager■ SSL< SIMPSOM tS 38We have 60 Une» to Centre.!.r .
| Lasting Satisfaction—the Simpson Watchwor

Buy in haste and judge at leisure—for every pur- A Clearing in the Med 
chase has the quality guarantee of the Simpson Tüilrtritic* Fieiv
Store behind it. Every possible facility is given CUSt0“FORE stock-taking 
for careful choosing and tor the exchange or return of goods m ^ |dgejl „,„t o{ tbe imp„«cd F| 
Ttiat ao not make their welcome with you. Money has Its --Worsteds, and English and Scotch Weeds. All are this -,ea» 
maximum value when buying at the Simpson Store. ! most-called-for designs and colonngs; light greys and browns

" the various tones. There are also a few plain navy blues ,
black in the lot. On sale Wednesday, madeUo your ordêi 

. either single or double-breasted sack style for .......... $19.46
Best workmanship and trimmings to match, fit and sat

isfaction guaranteed.

W PROBS:■ ■

< I iil K
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i Women’s Summer Vests 
t to Clear on Thursday at 

Two for 25 Cents

il ■I !»

A
» 
ït s

11
-■ ■ T

Y New Record 
Made at 
When HJ 
and O t 
Work of 

I at O.tawj 

lated No 
vativ s d 
the Day-

Inaugurated 
the seventh pi 
the North Tor 
lion was held 
day at Jackso 
6 o’clock in th 
seen making ta 
all loyal Consd 
morning there 
visitera In a| 
morning’ train 
filled special id 
in action M 
Scarboro Juncj 

erton, there 
Barrie and oj 
vehicles of all 
2000 assisted t 
pie who attend 

| era alleged to 
picnic In the 

; brought their 
I fresco luncheo 
i countered on 

Point was en 
I lng, while the 
I district were 
| throng of gj 

1 seise this and 
newlng acqd 

• friends and ij

i ILThese exact qualities we have sold aR season at 
5 twenty and twenty-five cents each. They go Thursday 
t at two for twenty-five cents. The explana- 
v . l ion is that they are slightly imperfect or have 
~ small oilstains that prevent their being sent 

out from the mills as first quality. No phone 
f or mail orders.
s- 2,100 Women’s Bummer Vests, fine white 
% ribbed cotton or lisle, low neck, short or no 
!} sleeves, lace beading, and draw ribbons : sizes 
1 32 to 38 bust. Regular prices 20c, 25c. and
i 30c each. Thursday

1
*9

Handsome Dresses at 
Half Price

CH

'"'■"fftlFt*;»
&

Women’s and Misses' Dresses of French lingerie and 
muslin embroidery, nets, and light summer silks. There 
are white, cream, and stripes. Waists have high or low 
collars, trimmed with lace or emroiderv insertion; Empire 
or Princess sleeves ; skirts pleated, gored, overskirt, and 
rplain styles. Regular prices $15.00. $18.00. $22.00, $25.00 
and $27.50. For $7.50 to $13.75.

Men’s Two- 
Piece Out

ing Suits
&i^SxT-2 for 26c ULI %

I Elegant 
Corsets at 
Extremely 

i Low Prices

Made from plain grey 
English flannel. These Eng
lish Suits are as light and 
cool as you could wish. Coats 
are single-breasted and un
lined ; trousers have cuffs, 
belt and side straps. Price

j - v
-H:!!KVS* FIFTY SILK COATS.

Including messaline, taffetas, in black only, 
shantungs and tussores, in natural shades. About ,gj 
50 coats in the lot, all cut in attractive styles, ^ 
trimmed or plain tailored. Regular value 
$19.50. Thursday .. •......... .............. 7.......... $9.95

STYLISH COATS FOB MISSES.
Many blue serge, back slightly fitted and 

front singlè-breasted; long revers with large 
detachable collar of shepherd check. A unique

$10.50

.

2$Î Æ

IThe balances of some of 
our finest models in famous 
makes will be taken from our 
shelves for rush-counter sell
ing Thursday. Some will be 

,1 h^f regular, while most all 
will be marked a third, and 
less, of their usual price.
For instance, a “Madame Irene,*’ 

$ °r a ‘‘Modart” will sell for less
* than two dollars. No phone or
* mail orders.

About 280 pairs beautiful and
* stylish corsets to be cleared Thurs

day, consisting of up-to-date 
models, in Maetame Irene,” 
“Modart” (laced front), “C. B. 
a la Spirite,” “Royale,” and 
“Jewel,” all in finest^ materials, 
with 4 or 6 suspenders, medium,, 
high, or low bust; sizes 18 to 30 
inches. Regular prices $4.00 to 
*fi.50 a pair. Thursday. pmr$1.95

> $7.00*

V“-u i

ti. a?*-SfKX ■
•■c" uns* A very smart summer out

ing suit is made from light 
grey English tweed, cut sin. 
gle-breasted, 
style ; trousers have belts, 
side straps, and cuffs. Price 

.$16.66

t|
L'

■■ ■
:

three-button'\*:A
& value, at7,If. Î \ CLOTH SKIRTS FOB GENERAL 

WEAR.
A number of lines, made from Pana

mas, serges, and cheviot serges, in navy, 
black, and a few fancy tweeds. Some 
have overskirts, others plain panel back, 
with front cut in a one-sided effect and 
trimmed with buttons.- Hand
some models reasonably priced ..

4 » • •- V ••••••••••\ The material in a third Suit 1» 
plain blue worsted with a fine 
hairline stripe; smart In appear-

Î!L
■ -!

Theance and will wear well- 
slnKle-breasted coat Is well lined. 
The trousers have cuffs, belt, and 
side straps, and are well tailored. 
Price ........................................... $20.00

>
VX -

t, A
One of Our Finest Suits is mads from West of Eng

land worsted, in medium shades of grey, showing a neat 
color stripe; cuff trousers; half-lined single-breasted 
coat; best workmanship. Price.................... ................ $22.00

7
1! ■ The process 
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eroualy donei
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Boys’ Scarlet Blazers, with patch pockets and scarlet and 
white braid trimmings. Sizes 28 to 33. Price ...

Boys’ Shirtwaists, of striped English cambric, made in outing J 
style with soft turn-down collars and patch pockets. Sizes 12 to I
13%. Price............. -,............................................................................. 76c X

Boys’ Russian Suits, double-breasted, military style, made | 
from English drill in light tan; bloomer pants with elastic hot- j

$1.25 I

ill A Stock-Taking Selling in the 
Boot Section

8: ....$2.75
i

J Women’s Real Silk Gloves, 25c
2 VZomen’s Real Silk Gloves, 2 dome fastenérs, double tipped
4 ! ingcrs-. heavy stitched backs, nice weight, in navv. grey, reseda.
* he,,°- .mauve, sky, and pink. All sizes. Regularlv 50c.
^ t htirsday. pair

1 I
MEN’S $4.00, $4.60, AND $6.00 BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.96.

3,400 pairs Men’s Highest Custom Grade Boots and Oxfords, in all the newest styles of 
which the size rangea are incomplete, the brands are “Victor,” “Invictus,” “McCready,” 
“Murray,” Ames-Holden,’’ and '‘J&ekson gaad Savage,”, in button, iBlucher, and straight lace 

O | y t • T 7 1 ' st-vles' The leathers are tin, Russia calf» patent colt, gnnmetal, box naif, and vici kid.
O0Vd°3.1 HOSierV Va pair is Goodyear welted with single, double; or triple thick soles, high, medium, and low heels:

J * sizes 5 to 11. .Regular $4.00, $4.50, and $5:00. Thursday.............................. ..............
Women 's Finest Black Cotton Hose, with pure wool black , WOMEN’S AMERICAN CUSTOM GRADE BUTTON BOOTS, $2.46.

sole, fashioned, best stainless dye. close, even finish ; double heel Women’s tan Russia calf, dull\kid. black suede, patent colt, gunmetal. and vici kid button
, r,0P' ' ,ZPS 8 - t0 ]0- Regularly 35c. Thursday, pair . . 26c boots, made on the new short vamp lasts. These are very superior boots; sizes 1% to 8 A B C

Boys’ and Girls’ Fine 1-1 Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, seam- D, and E widths. Regular $5.00. Thursday, half-price ............   $2,46
less finish, medium weight, and good wearing; double heel and WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1.96.
tot. Sizes 6 to 10. Extra value Thursday, pair................... 12y2c American and domestic pumps, ties, and Oxfords, in all the dainty new summer styles, tan

Women’s Plain Lisle Thread Silk-finish Sox, fine sheer qual- oalf> gunmetal, vici kid leathers, c&lso satin, velvet, and black crave nette ; sizes 1% to 7. Regu
ity. good wearing, in plain colors and fancy effects, best of finish. Anr $2.50, $3.00, and $3.50. Th^réday .................................................................................. ~................. $1.96
Double heel and toe. Sizes 91» to 11. Special price Thursday, • ...
3 pairs, 56c; pair.............. ............ iô„ •* ' ~ t • • f • « • « • v rt « * # ^vw

Specials in the 
Millinery * 

for Thursday

toms. 2% to 6 years. Price26c s

Ever>-
k\ Great Selling of Neckwear |

3,000 Men’s Silk1 Neckties, in various shapes and styles ; a f 
splendid assortment of colors and designs, clearing up all the r* 
oddments from the season’s best selling lines. Regular prices 50d, ‘‘I, 1 
75c and $1.00. Thursday, each..........................................................26b 1

Men’s Neglige Shirts, with small laundered cuffs in all white, -1 
white with small black or blue hair-line stripes, fancy assorted ** 
colored stripes, etc., in ehambray, percales, and cambrics. Sizes j 
14 to 18. Thursday special, each ............................ -,................. $1.00

Men’s Soft Lounge Collars, with ties to match, in white, tan, i 
or blue, plain Soisette weave. Sizes 14 to 16. Thursday special, ) 
per set

■i
$2.96;| V

V-

«
T- ■f*
VV4

f

II BOYS’ BOOTS, $2.26.
300 pairs Boys’ Boots, button and Blucher styles, tan calf, patent colt, vici kid, and box 

calf leathers, every pair made by the Goodyear welt process, all sizes--in the lot, 1 to 5% 
lar $2.50. $3.00, and $3.50 /............................ ..................................................................... ..

;!

S Regu-
$2.26

26cFrench Bordered
Delaines « CHILDREN’S SHOES.

120 pairs Children’s Shoes, in tan^calf, vici kid. and patent çolt leathers, button stvle. kant- 
slip soles ; sizes 2 to 6 only. Regular $1.50. Thursday

Artistic Tapes- 
' tries for Wall 
Decoration and 

Upholstery

250 Men’s 
Panama Hatsit . 89cL These are very fashionable, 

in pretty combination of colors 
of blue, brown, tan, black and 
white, white and black, with 
Persian Paisley ribbon and Ori- oom/binatkma 
entai borders, which are largely 
used as a trimming for the 
dainty fabrics in the special 
showing. Thursday, selling at. 
yard

Bargains in the 
Notions s

*■ Hemstitched 
Table Linen

i- Black and Ivory ' 
Duchesse Satins

ti :ï $10J)0 AND $12X10 HATS FOR $6.00.
28 only. Trimmed Hate. In white, 

black, and Tuscan, with various

In the popular depressed or ; I 
semi-telescope crown shape. ; I 
This is one of the latest Amer- 1 I 
ican designs, and is a very * be- ! f 
coming style to most ' features, tf

$6.00. : *
$3.96 ;

Men's Neglige Shape Straw \
Hats, in fine white Canton or ! 
chip braids, high crown* and ’ 
medium wide brim, well finish- j 
ed, Thursday. . .

*
—i a ; 1f Pin Sheets 3 for 5o

Hooks and Eyes, 6 cards of 2 doz ,
Mack only ............................................. 6c

Dome Fasteners, black and white.
3 dozen

Black Mousseline Duchess Satin, 
a special purchase of this much- 
wanted Silk, lustrous finish, deep, 
full black, and skein dyed ; guaran
teed to give satisfaction. 40 Inches 
wide- 
one-third
price. Per yard .........

In the trimming; 
worth $10.00 to $12.60. Thursday, 
selling

76 sets only.. Including one Cloth. 
3x2 1-2 yards, and one dozen 20 x 
20 inch Table Napkins, 
pure linen, nill bleached satin da
mask; spokehenistitched all round. 
July sale, Thursday, per set . . . .$4.95

English Nainsook, needle finish. 
42 inches wide J6ly Sale Wednes
day. per yard ........................

Hemmed Sheets, made from a 
plain bleached English sheeting, 
close, even weave. Size 70 90.
July Sale Thursday, per pair . . S1.48

Irish Linen Embroidered Pillow 
Cases, embroidered, with hemstitch
ed ends. Size 44 x 36. Several pfertv 
designs. July Sale Thursday, per 
pair .......................................

On Sale Second Floor.

•+

i
Liberty Tapestries and coverings, 

well known for their superior, 
exclusive patterns and effects, 
stock was never more complete, and 
we beg to call your attention to our" 
special display, which you will find 
interesting and profitable. Thurs
day prices, per yard

rich.
Our$5.00 Made of Best allRegularly $5.00 and 

Thursday
5cHAT8 FOR $3-85.

31 stylish hats, all marked to sell 
at $6.50 and $7.50. Thursday, sell- 

- ........................... ............... ...........$3.85

3 This silk usually ■ sells for 
more than Thursday’s

.................. $1.53
1,000 yards Black Messaline Satin, 

and Black Satin Paillette. These 
two silks are of exceptional qualitv 
and finish, skein dyed, with a soft, 
bright -finish. (They are an extra
ordinary value at the price quoted. 
36 inches wide. Thurrdav special.
per yard .......... $1.00

Ivory Duchesse Mousseline Satin, 
beautifully dyed and finished for 
hridal gowns, etc., a 
Ivory tint that meets 
quireimeuts of bridal gowns 
wide Thursday special, per yard. 
$1.35; 40 Inches wide, per yard $1.69

Ironing Wax 4 for Be
Victor Collar Supports, adjustable

t
Sadova, Bra 

Beet bat 
daughter of 

Fattest b
daughter oi
Zephyr.

Highly i 
daughter of 
shoe.

Highly ce 
mont, daugl 
Georgina T| 

Special—E 
D. Hamllto 

Special—Pi 
Mrs. A. Le

3 50c 5clng . $1.25 to $3.60 
ENGLISH CHINTZES.m, Invisible Hair Pins, 100 in box.

........... .............................................. .3 for 5c
Shoe Laoee, black and tan, 45-inch.

Dozen ..............................................  5c
Tiger Mending Cotton, black, white

and tan .........................................4 for 5c
Simpson’s Special Dres* Shields.

Sizes 2. 3, and 4 ... ............. 2 for 25c
Men s Elastic Arm Bands, per pair

T.lnen buttons. assorted sizes
................................................7 1-2 doz.. 8c

Pearl Buttons. 2 and 4 hole, small 
arid medium sizes ..5c and 10c doz.

J! PANAMA HATS.
$6.00 Hat for $2.50.

29 in the lot, regular $6 00. 
clear before stock-taking. Thuredav
.......................................... ................... $2.50

Black Dress 
Goods

;Hi L Rich Border Chintzes, on cream 
jaspe ground*, conventional and 
floral patterns of soft tones. Full 60 
inches. Very effective for bedrooms 
and sitting-rooms. Worth 76c and 
S1.00. Thursday, at, per yard . . 59c 

TURCOMAN CLOTH.
Reversible Turcoman Cloth—A 

rich and economical drapery fabric 
used for curtains and portieres, in 
shades of camel, tabac, blue, green, 
and brown. 60 Inches wide. Worth 
$1.86. Thursday at, per yard...89c 
35c ARTCRAFT CASEMENT, 14c.

600 yards figured Artcraft Case
ment Cloth, in a wide variety of 
îsual patterns of soft tones, full 40 
Inches wide. Very effective for 
summer curtains. Worth 26c and 36c. 
Thursday, per yard ... .

15c
To

$1.00
I f CHILDREN’S HATS.

Hats that sold for $2.00. $2.60. and 
shine as high as $2.00. There are 
muslin honne-to, fancy straw bon
nets. silk hats, fancy embroidery 
hats, trimmed straw hats, and many 
others for Thursday selling, at 
price," each ...........................................

None of these goods can he 
changed.

(150 CUTE LEGHORN SHAPES 
FOR 50c.

6 dozen fine quality Leghorns, in 
iwo good styles Regularly $1.50. 
Thursday selling ....

Three very special items for 
Thursday, in all-wool black 
French Voiles, made from se
lected all-wool yarn, medium 
mesh, and finished with fine 
crisp touch, wear and color 
guaranteed. Note the wkfchs ; 

42 mches 
45 inches 
54 inches

This in the 
LUNCH ROOM

10c has a rich 
e artistic re- 

40 in.

It 1F -i
4
•4-

f........ $1.63one

t Thnrsday Afternoon 
3 to 5.30Heavy Smyrna Rugs and Mats49c

Strawberry Sundae 
withSweet Biscuits

TEN CENTS x

59c Green Oriental, Tan Oriental, Red Oriental
.............$2.35 1
18 x 36. Special

97c The chairl 
eng, preside 
loci.-i tioji oj 
McX’owan, i 
g.'.ttulatcd 
; esc of the 
strong, M.j 
lh< heat ofl 
PTriy feeli 
set that cj 
brought to 
whlcji xia1J 
battle, t i 
unfair critl
to my attl’J
•I vSestlu]
place was 
the compld 
for coneitj 
house, I ml 
that the cJ 
Pitting of 
liglon agal 
manehip, tj 
the Joining 
west eo tl 
Purts of a]

• Continu

... 50cV K30 x 60. Special l26 x 50. Special ........... . . 14c......... 1.75Summer Sale of Linen handker
chiefs for Women

50c WINDOW SHADES, 33o.
Best quality oil opaque Shades, 

soft flnirii, hand-made, and mounted 
on hartshorn rollers, 37 Inches wide 
x 70 inches long. Worth 60c. Thurs
day, at ....................................i..

.75«
EXTRA GRADE WILTON AND AXMINSTER SQUARES MARKED DOWN FOR CLEAR- 

FERENT^TYLES CK TAKING EVERY SIZE SH0WS SOME REDUCTIONS AND MANY DIF-z §

GroceriesHr iHandkerchiefs of sheer Irish linen, hand-worked initial, with 
1 t-inch hemstitched border, the initial in 0.0 x 0.0. Reduced to

33c!
1—Wiltons—

.11.3 x 13.6. Reduced to........
-11.3 x 12.0. Reduced to........

9.0 x 12.0. Reduced to 
0.0 x 10.6. Reduced to.........

: CURTAIN POLES, 23e.
An exceptionally good offer In 

window curtain poles, 5 feet long. In 
oak. mahogany, and walnut flntah. 
Ends, rings, and brackets to match. 
Thursday, at

16.95a neat design, with
4 pretty hand-embroidered wreath of daisies in corner. A 15c qual- 
|| ity. Summer Sale price. . . .

Handkerchiefs of fine Irish linen. t4 and lN-in<-h hemstitched 
border, extra fine quality of linen, smooth even thread. A 15c

5 quality. Summer Sale priee 
5 Handkerchiefs of sheer linen with 1 finch hem, each kerehief 
j1 has pretty floral design in corner, all hand worked in bow knot or 
* xtnall spray of flowers. A 15c quality. Summer Sale price, each

10c

$39.76
36.75
24.25
19.26

2.000 pounds Dairy Butter, In print,
per lb..................................................

Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and 
mdld, half or whole ....per lb, 16o

Imported Macaroni.........3 pkg»., 2Bo
Bait, In 6-R>. base ................3 bag* 14o
BdwardPburg or Beehive Syrup, 6-

lb. pall...................... ............. ... 28o ;
Malt Vinegar, Imperial

Bottle ...................................20o
B. D. Smith’s Pure Marmalade, 1-lb.

T i 26c—Axminsters—,
9.0 x 12.0. Reduced to...........
9.0 x 10.6. Reduced to...........

........  3 for 25c
$35.00

23c*
30.00■

Ir- 40-Piece Tea 
Sets

HEAVY SCOTCH PRINTED LINOLEUMS.
Tile, floral, block, and hardwood designs. Extra value, square yard 
Reduction on stencilled and woven through Japanese Matting Squares and Mats :

—Stencilled— —Woven-through—
6x6.......... .75 x '4............. $ .23
9 x 10..............1.69 " x ................... 36

9 x 12

3 for 27c
Imported

Quart46c!

In German China, pretty floral 
decoration*, end gold fhrleh. Thurs
day, very special, selling at per set

........... $1.98
Royal Doulton Cake Plates, Rail

Plates, Dinner plates, etc., to hand
some designs. Thursday special, 19c 

7-Piece Berry Bets, In Nippon 
<7ti1na. Thursday special

Brass Flower Baskets, In dull or 
bright finish. Thursday special. 69c 

Cream Jugs, Sugar Bowls. Cake 
Plates, etc., etc., in English China-

* ware. Thursday special ........ 9C

15oJar
2 Iba 18cFinest Lima Beans 

Freeh Flaked Wheat per stone, 45o 
Choice Red Salmon ....per tin, 18o 
Scott-Taylor's Worcester Sauce .

.................. .....................3 bottles, 26o
Grape-Nuts ................2 packages 26e

glleh Marrowfat Peea ,3 pkgs, 25c 
Maggl Soups, assorted ...8 pkga 25c 
Blue-Bell Jelly Powders, assorted, ■

.................... .4 pkgs. 38» <
300 lbs. Fine Rloh Full-Bodied Assam 

Tee, of uniform quality end On# , 
flavor. A 35c tea anywhere. 
Thursday, per lt>............................28c I

i-

Ï
IS x 36.............$ .10
27 x 54 
36 x 72

6 x? 1.47
MILL ENDS OF EMBROIDERIES. 9 x 1.79.20

.89Mill ends of embroideries, that means hundreds of pieces of 
edges, insertions, headings, bandings, and flouncings at "half- 
price. These remnants are beautifully fine in quality of cloth 

4. ami patterns. All widths, from 1 inch to 12 inches wide, in fine 
* nainsook, Swiss, or cambric : -each remnant is 4U to 634 yards. 
$ Summer Sale price, per length 32c, 36o, 43c, 48c, 58c, 63c, to $3.15

9 xt x 1.85.29 2.19 x 2.36!if if* 4 En

TDa® 98c

'■ f:■i

I..... ;
3

... .................................................................................................................................. I If..............................Mill................................ ....................................... , | | || I tt $1 U II i f 11 I II I I III | | 1 1 .
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